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Where sleep the bra^vc on Java's strand.

Thy ardent spirit, Leyden! fled.

And Fame with cypress shades the land.

Where Genius fell, and Valour bled.

When Triumph's tale is westward borne.

On border hills no joy shall gleam:

And thy loved Tiviot long shall mourn

The youthful poet of her stream.

Near Jura's rocks the mermaid's strain.

Shall change from sweet to solemn lay;

For he is gone, the stranger <swain.

Who sung the maid of Colonsay.

The hardy tar, Britannia's pride, '

Shall hang his manly head in wo:

The bard who told how Nelson died.

With harp unstrung, in earth lies low.

1 see a weeping band arise;

I hear sad music on the gale;

'£hy dirge is sung from Scotia's skies;

Her mountain sons their loss bewail.

The minstrel of thy native north.

Pours all his soul into the song;

It bursts from near the winding Forth,

And Highland rocks the notes prolong.

Yes, he wlio struck a matchless lyre,

O'er Flodden's field and Katrine's wave.

With trembling hand now leads the choir.

That mourn his Lcyden's early grave.



ODE TO AN INDIAN GOLD COIN.
WRITTEN IN CHERICAL, MA.LABA.R.

Slate of the dark and dirty mine

!

Wliat vanity has brought thee here 1

How can I love to see thee shine

So bright, whom I have bought so dear ?—
The tent-ropes flapping lone I hear

For twilight converse, arm in arm

;

The jackal's shriek bursts on mine ear

When mirth and music wont to charm.

By Cherical's dark wandering streams,

Where cane-tufts shadow all the wild,

Sweet visions haunt my waking dreams
Of Teviot loved while still a child,

Of castled rocks stupendous piled

By Esk or Eden's classic wave,

Where loves of yeuth and friendship smiled,

Uncursed by thee, vile yellow slave !

Fade, day-dreams sweet, from memory fade !

—

The perish'd bliss of youth's first prime.

That once so bright on fancy play'd,

Eevives no more in after time.

Far from my sacred natal clime,

I haste to an untimely grave

;

The daring thoughts that soar'd sublime

Are sunk in ocean's southern wave.

Slave of the mine ! thy yellow light

Gleams baleful as the tomb-fire drear.—

A gentle vision comes by night

My lonely widow'd heart to cheer

;

Her eyes are dim with many a tear.

That once were guiding stars to mine

:

Her fond heart throbs with many a fear !—
I cannot bear to see thee shine.

For thee, for thee, vile yellow slave,

I left a heart that loved me true !

I cross'd the tedious ocean-wave,

To roam in climes unkind and new.



The cold wind of the stranger blew

Chill on my wither'd heart :—the grave

Dark -and untimely met my view

—

And alOor thee, vile yellow slave !

Ha ! comest thou now so late to mock
A wanderer's banish'd heart forlorn,

Now that his frame the lightning shock

Of sun-rays tipt with death has borne 1

From love, from friendship, coujjtry, torn.

To memory's fond regrets the prey,

Vile slave, thy yellow dross I scorn

!

Go mix thee with thy kindred clay !
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PREFACE.

1 HE Poems collefted in this Volume are chiefly

of the defcriptive kind, a fpecies of compofition in

•which Scotifh writers very early attained a high re-

putation. As there was little danger of producing

confufion, the compofitions have been arranged ra-

ther according to their length, than according to

the age of their authors, or the periods of their

original publication. The Notes which accompany

the Poems, are chiefly intended to illuftrate loca-

lities and obfcure allufions. They are not, how-

ever, confined folely to this purpofe ; for in this

Volume, the Editor propofed to himfelf a two-

fold obje£l : To refcue from oblivion fome inedited

or fcarce Poems, which merited a better fate ; and

to illuftrate fome fads of Scotifh literary hiftory,

which were either obfcure, or had efcaped general

notice. To the latter objeft attention has been

conftantly paid, not only in the Notes, but in the

Preliminary Obfervations prefixed to the difi^erent
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poems. The Editor difmifles this little Volume

from his hands with mingled pleafure and regret

;

pleafure, from the recolleftion of feveral agreeable

hours fpent in its arrangement, during the intervals

of feverer ftudy ; and regret at bidding adieu to the

Inveftigation of Scotifli literary antiquities, a fub-

Je6t which he can never expe£t to refume.

.JEdinhiir^h, December 2C, i8q2.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF

JOHN TVILSON.

In the biography of literary men, it is a common
obfervation, that a paucity of incidents may be na-

turally expefted in the life of a reclufe fcholar,

whofe hiftory is generally comprehended in the ac-

count of his produ61:ions. Though my materials

are fcanty, I am not inclined to ufc this apology for

writing a plain narrative inftead of a romance ; and

am content to have faved from oblivion a few no-

tices concerning the only loco-defcriptive poet whom
Scotland has produced.

John Wilson, author of " Clyde," was born in

the vicinity of Lanark June 30. 1720. He was the

youngeft fon of William Wilfon, a farmer on the
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cflate of Corehoufe, in the parlfli of Lefmahago.

William Wilfon, in imitation of his father, con-

joined the occupation of blackfmith with the culti-

vation of his farm. Before the introduction of the

prefent fyftem of agriculture, which has nearly ex-

tirpated the middle clafs of peafantry in Scotland,

this praftice was extremely common among the

Scotifli farmers, but has fallen into difufe fmce the

abolition of fmall f.irms. His youngeft fon being

precluded, by his feeble and delicate conftitution,

from thofe occupations which require perfonal vigour,

was intended for a learned profeffion. The debility

of his conftitution, which prevented him from join-

ing in the more a£tive amufements of youth, did

not reprefs the vivacity of his mind ;. and the quick-

nefs of apprehenfion which he early difplayed, at-

tra£led the patronage of Mr. Somerville, to whom
the eftate of Corehoufe then belonged. At a period

rather later than ufual he was fent to the grammar

fchool of Lanark, then ably conducted by a Mr.

Thomfon, who married the fifter of the author of

the Seafons. At this feminary his progrefs in lite-

rature was uncommonly rapid ; and the marks of

genius which he exhibited, were viewed with flatter-

ing approbation by the gentlemen and the clergy-

men of the neighbouring diftri£ls. But unfortu-

nately his father foon afterwards died ; and the cir-

cumftances of his mother did not enable her to fup-
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port the expence of his education. He was, there-

fore, at the age of fourteen, obliged to leave the

fchool of Lanark, and was employed in private

tuition till 1746, when he was permanently fet-

tled as parochial fchoolmafter of Lefmahago. The

general features of charadler are commonly impref-

fed by the females who tend our infancy, and- with

whom we aflbciate in early life. It is probable,

therefore, that Mr. Wilfon derived many mental

advantages from the fociety of his mother, to which

he was longer confined tha« ufual by his delicate

conftitution. She was a woman of great propriety

of condu£V, and had received a fuperior education,

which, in her widowhood and decline of life, qua-

lified her for executing the femiparental duties of

an inftruftrefs of youth. She poflefled a vein of

that comic but innocent hum.our, for which her fon

was afterwards diftinguiflied.

On June 14. 1751, Mr. Wilfon married Mifs

Agnes Brown, a young woman of amiable manners,

and fenfibility of temper, who became the mother

of nine children. His charadler was now deve-

loped, his mind had acquired flrength, and his

views had alTumed a determinate diredlion. The
fituation of fchoolmafter was more refpe£lable than

at prefent, as well as comparatively eafy in circum^-

ftances. The progrefs of fociety had not then fe-

parated, by fo wide an interval, the fituations of the

Aij
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laborious teacher of youth, and the minifter of re-

ligious inftruftioii to more mature age. The fchool-

mafter formed the conne£ling link between the mi-

nifter of a parifh and his parifliioners, and not un-

frequently between the peafants and the higher claf-

fes. But the procefs of tracing and retracing the

fimpleft elements of learning, has a tendency to

limit the range of thought : The habit of maintain-

ing an air of fuperiority among boys, tends to pro-

duce an adventitious afpe£l of importance among

men •, and this habit is ftiifened into formaUty, by

real fuperiority to the peafants in information, and by

comparative leifure for reflection. Among this ufeful

clafs of men, therefore, thefe peculiarities are very

obfervable 5 and they are frequently combined with

a cauftic humour, and a (hrewdnefs of obfervation,

whicli give them a greater zeft. The facility of

mingling with every form of life and manners, from

the moft fimple and ruftic to the moft polifhed and

refined, afforded Mr. Wilfon fcope for obfervation.

He had marked the chara£leriil:ic peculiarities of in-

dividuals, unravelled their complex motives of ac-

tion, and treafured up a rich fund of anecdote.

Diftinguiflied for the poignancy of his humour,

his fociety was eagerly courted by every clafs of

men. Having improved his tafte by an accurate

ftudy of the ancient models, his poetical efforts

began to aflume a more perfe£l form, and to be-
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come known in a wider circle *. His firft publi-

cation was a Dramatic Effay, on the fubjeft which

he afterwards more fully developed in his tragedy of

Earl Douglas. This little work was infcribed to

Archibald Duke of Douglas, and was probably the

occafion of his introduftion to that nobleman, the

circumftances of which were rather romantic. On
this occafion, his Grace defired Mr. Wilfon to Ct

down with him and drink a glafs of wine. After

the fecond glafs, the Duke arofe very abruptly, rufh-

ed into a clofet, immediately appeared with a brace

of piflols, and with a ftern countenance walked

thrice around the aftoniflied bard, who fortunately

had fufficient prefence of mind to fliow no external

fign of fear. His Grace obferving no fymptom of

terror in his countenance, calmly replaced the pif-

tols, fat down at table, and afluming a pleafant

countenance, drank Mr. Wilfon's health, and in-

formed him that this fingular condu£t had been

alTumed to try the firmnefs of his mind, and

to difcover whether he had imbibed the opinion

of the Duke's mental derangement, which was

* I am informed by the Rev. Mr. Hall of Lefmahago, that a

brother of Mr. Wilfon, by occupation a blackfmith, poflcfled like-

wife a poetical turn, and publiflied fome Elegies, which I have

never feen. The fon of this perfon, and nephew of our author,

is no contemptible poet.

A iij
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then currently entertained in the country. In the

courfe of converfation, his Grace regretted the ne-

glect of his own education in the early part of his

life, expreffed his efteem of learning and genius,

and warmly offered Mr. Wilfon his intereft in any

way in which he could promote his views. But be-

fore any of his profpe<Sls could be realifed, the death

of the Duke of Douglas deprived liim of this pow-

erful patronage j and as the care of his rifing family

did not allow him to incur any rifle in attempting

to extricate himfelf from obfcurity, his merit was

left to advance itfeif flowly, in his ufeful but unam-

bitious vocation. In this fituation, however, his po-

etical pieces were corre6led and enlarged ; his dra-

matic effay affumed the more regular form of a Tra-

gedy ; and a defcriptive Iketch of the rivulet Nethan,

was amplified into the poem of " Clyde." His " Earl

Douglas," and " Clyde," were printed for the au-

thor, by R. Urie at Glafgow, in 1764, and infcrib-

ed to Margaret Duchefs of Douglas. The fame

year, his reputation as a claffical fcholar introduced

him to a more lucrative fituation, as v/ell as to a

more liberal fpecies of inftruclion, than teaching the

children of peafants their letters and Shorter Cate-

chifm I
and he was ipvited to Rutherglen, to fuper-

intend the education of the fons of fome gentlemen

who wiftied their children to enjoy a better educa-

tion than that borough afforded.
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In Rutherglen Mr. Wilfon continued to apply

himfelf ardently to the ftudy of the claflical models

of compofition, and prepared for the prefs that im-

proved edition of his " Clyde," which is here pre-

fented to the Public. He had even circulated pro-

pofals for the publication of this poem, when he

was invited to fuperintend the grammar fchool of

Greenock in 1767.

I have nov/ to relate a fmgular tranfaftion, which I

can fcarcely believe would have taken place in any

diftrift of Scotland, but the Weft, fo late as the year

1767. Greenock at this period was a thriving fea-

port, rapidly emerging into notice. In the begin-

ning of laft century, it confifted of a fmgle row of

thatched houfes, ftretching along a bay without any

harbour. In 1707, a harbour began to be conftrudl-

ed ; but the town increafed fo flowly, that in 1755

its population amounted only to about 3800 fouls.

About the latter period, however, it began to in-

creafe rapidly, and continued to flourifli till the com-

mencement of the American war. Stiil, however,

its inhabitants were more remarkable for opulence

and commercial fpirit, than for their attention to li-

terature and fcience. During the ftruggle between

Prelacy and Prefbytery in Scotland, Greenock, like

moft of the towns and diftri£ls of the weft of

Scotland, had imbibed the moft intolerant fpi-

rit of prcibyterianifm ; a fpirit which at no pe-

A iiij
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yiod had been favourable to the exertions of poetical

fancy, and which fpent the laft efforts of its viru-

lence on the Douglas of Home. Induced by this

rehgious fpirit, and by a cool mercantile attention

to prudence, the Magiftrates and Minifter of Gree-

nock, before they admitted Mr. Wilfon to the fu-

perintendance of the grammar fchool, ftipulated

that he fhould abandon " the profane and unpro-

fitable art of poem- making." Mr. Wilfon had a

beloved wife and a numerous family ; the fituation

for which he was a candidate promifed them a com-

fortable fubfiftence ; and the illufions of fancy va-

niflied before the mild light of affe6lion. To avoid

the temptation of violating this promife, which he

efteemed facred, he took an early opportunity of

committing to the flames the greater part of his un-

finifhed manufcripts. After this, he never ventured

to touch his forbidden lyre, though he often regard-

ed it with that mournful folemnity, which the harfh-

nefs of dependence, and the memory of its departed

founds, could not fail to infpire. Sometimes, in-

deed, when the converfation of former friends re-

ftored the vivacity of thefe recolle£lions, he would
• carelefsly pour out fome extemporaneous rhymes ;

but the lit paffed away ; and its fleeting nature pal-

liated the momentary tranfgreffion.

He feems during life to have confidered this as

the crifis of his fate, which condemned him to ob-
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fcurlty i and fometimes alluded to it with acri-

mony. In a letter to his fon George, attending the

Univerfity of Glafgow, dated January 21. 1779, he

fays, *' I once thought to live by the breath of

fame : But how miferably was I difappointed, when,

inftead of having my performance applauded in

crowded theatres, and being carefled by the great

—for what will not a poetafter, in the intoxicating

delirium of pofleffion, dream !—I was condemned

to bawl myfelf to hoarfenefs among wayward brats,

to cultivate fand,and wafh Ethiopians, for all the dreary

days of an obfcure life, the contempt of fhopkeepers

and brutifh fkippers."

The feelings of a mind glowing with poetical en-

thufiafm on fuch an occafion, are fo beautifully ex-

prelTed by a poet who unites with fmgular felicity

pi61:urefque imagery and pathetic fentiment, that I

cannot refift the defire of tranfcrlbing the paffage

:

Bereave me not of Fancy's fhadowy dreams,

Which won my heart, or wlicn the gay career

Of life begun, or when at times a tear

£at fad on Memory's cheek—though loftier them.es

Await the awakened mind, '.o the high prize

Of wifdom hardly earned with toil and pain,

Afpiring patient, yet on life's wide plain

Left fatherlefs, where many a wanderer fighs

Hourly, and oft our road is lone and long,

'Twere not a crime, (hould we a while delay

Amid the funny field ; and happier they.

Who, as they journey, woo the charm of fong,
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To cheer their way, till they forget to weep,

And the tired fenfc is hulhed and finks to fleep *,

When I firft became acquainted with this tranfac-

tion, my curiofity was excited concerning the names

of the principal agents. I wifhed to know to what

fpecies of fame they afpired ; and to learn whether

they had caufed their names to be infcribed on any

fpecies of monument or public work. But, on re-

flexion, it feemed better to leave them in that obli-

vion which they feem to have fo feduloufly courted.

In juftice to the prefent inhabitants of Greenock,

it h proper to ftate, that fince the period to which I

allude, an important change has occurred in their

manners and tafte. The prefent Magiftrates are

diftinguiftied by their public fpirit and attention to

literature j and to one of them, a favourite pupil of

Mr, Wilfon, the editor of this edition of " Clyde,"

is indebted for fome of the materials employed in

the Biographical Sketch of the Author.

From the period of Mr. Wilfon's appointment

as mafter of the grammar fchool of Greenock, he

devoted himfelf folely to the duties of his function j

and the evening of his life was calmly pafTed in the

fecial intercourfe of his friends, who were numerous

and refpedlable, and in the enjoyment of domeftic

* Bowles' poems, Vol. II. p. 66.
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tranquillity. The clafiical department of the fchool

was under his immediate dire6tion, and the mathe-

matical was conduced by a Mr. Nichols. As a pub-

lic teacher, his charaQer was highly refpedable

:

He always preferred lenient to coercive meafures^

and from the gentlenefs of his difpofition, and his

affiduity in teaching, his memory is ftill cheriftied

by his pupils with fondnefs and veneration. In

fchool, he had more the appearance of a father in-

ftrudling his children, than of a mafter prefiding a-

m.ong his fcholars -, and for the laft years during

which he taught, the increaHng infirmities of age

induced him to trufl: folely to the aife£lion of his

pupils, for maintaining order and fubordination. Nor

did he find his confidence m.ifplaced ; for at no time

did they obey him more implicitly, or apply more

afiiduoufly to their ftudles. Two years before his

death, which happened on June 2. 1789, the in-

creafing debility of his conftitutlon induced him to

retire from the duties of his ofiice on the united fa-

laries of fchool-mafter and fefilon-clerk ; but the re-

fpe£lful attention of his pupils was continued to the

ciofe of his life.

In his domeftic charafter, Mr. Wilfon was gentle

and alFcQionate. He cultivated the minds of. his

children with affiduous care, and early inftilled into

them the precepts of fublime morality, and thofe

feelings of devotion M'ith which he himfelf was
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deeply imprefled. He was accuftomed to lofe no

opportunity for their inftruftion. Aftronomy was

one of his favourite purfuits ; and as fome of them,

while young, flept on a little bed in the fame cham-

ber with their parents, in a clear and quiet night he

frequently renewed the converfations which he had

previoully held, concerning the courfe and motions

of the ftars that paffed the uncurtained window of

his apartment. On Sunday evenings he was wont

to make his daughter read the Englifh Scriptures

aloud to the family, while he amufed himfelf with

comparing the original with the tranflation. In do-

meftic worfhip, it was cuftomary for him to read an

extemporaneous verfion of the Septuagint, or New
Teftament, inftead of ufing the Englifh tranflation.

In religion, he adhered to the tenets of the mode-

rate party in the church of Scotland. His eldeft

fon James, a young man of more than ordinary

abilities, difplayed a fine tafte for both poetry

and drawing, and, like his father, pofl'efled an un-

common {hare of humour. He went to fea ; and

after diftinguiftiing himfelf in feveral naval engage-

ments, was killed, 0£iober ii. 1776, in an ac-

tion on Lake Champlaine ; in which his condu<Sl

received fuch approbation from his commanding

officer, that a fmall penfion was granted by Go-

vernment to his father. George, who died at the

age of 21 years, was diflinguifhed for his tafte
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and claflical erudition, as well as his poetical ta-

lents. John, who lately died in the Weft Indies,

was a young man of great a6livity in his profef-

fion, and pofTeiTed of much mercantile knowledge.

His only furviving child is his daughter Violet, the

wife of Mr. Robert Wilfon, fhipmafter, Greenock j

a lady to whofe intelligence and candour I am in-

debted for the greater part of the materials of this

Memoir.

The fhort inter\'als of vacation which Mr. Wilfon

enjoyed, were generally occupied in vifiting his li-

terary friends in the country. No man had a higher

relifli for fecial intercourfe, and few perfons were

qualified for fupporting a more confpicuous part in

it. His difpofition was gay and good-humoured

;

his manner was animated and jocular j and his

converfation had a peculiar zeft from its origina-

lity He poflefled an inexhauftible fund of anec-

dotes and (lories chara6teriftic of life and manners ;

thefe he introduced as they originated fpontaneoufly

from the fubje£l: of converfation, and related with a

high degree of humour and comic eiFedl. The Scot-

ifh nation is generally reckoned deficient in comic

humour by their fouthern neighbours ; but this is

a part of national character, concerning which a

ftranger is feldom qualified to form a corredt judg-

ment. The quality of humour can fcarcely be de-

fined J but it evidently depends fo much on the nice
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difcriminatlon of minute and local peculiarities of

manners, and the individual forms of expreflion a-

dapted to thefe, that its moft exquifite efforts mud
be loft on thofe who are not familiar with the va-

rious (hades of dialedl. In the fixteenth century,

while Scotland had yet a capital, and while its Ian*

guage had not yet dwindled into a vulgar diale£l:, the

Scotiili poets excelled particularly in humour. Has

this quality, therefore, vanilhed with the dignity of

cur popular dialeft, or has its fource been exhaufted

by our predeceflbrs ? What Scotfman, familiar with

the popular language and manners of his country,

will for a moment admit the fuppofition j will not

mimediately perceive that it is contradi£led by nu-

merous inftances in his own experience ? In the

laft century, the poets Ramfay, Rofs, Fergufon, and

Burns, all excelled in this verfatile and almoft inde-

fcribable quality. In novel writing, Smollett poffef-

fed it in an eminent degree. But it is true, that in

polite companies a Scotfman is prohibited, by the

imputation of vulgarity, from ufmg the common lan-

guage of the country, in which he exprefles himfelf

witli moft eafe and vivacity, and, clothed in which,

his earlieft and moft diftinft impreflions always arife

to his own mind. He ufes a fpecies of tranflation,

which checks the verfatility of fancy, and reftrains

the genuine and fpontaneous flov/ of his conceptions.

Mr. Wilfon's humour, as well as his dialed, wa§
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native Scotlfh ; and hence it might fometimes be

little relifhed by an Englifhman, when it afforded

the mod exquifite pleafure to his Scotifli friends.

He was a Scotfman of that genuine old clafs, which

feems now to be nearly extin61: ; who blended with

their chara6leriftic plainnefs of fpeech and manners,

the tafte of the fcholar, and the information of the

man of the world ; a combination rendered only

more interefting by the veil of apparent rufticity

by which it was concealed. " He was," fays Pro-

feffor Richardfon of Glafgow, " a worthy charac-

ter, of unaifefted plainnefs, but not vulgarity of

manners."

Mr. Wilfon mud be regarded as a man of felf-in-

llruiSled genius. He did not receive a regular education,

but he became an excellent clafTical Icholar, in fpite

of the impediments of fortune, and the difadvanta-

ges of fituation. He was familiarly acquainted with

the Greek, Latin, and French authors ••, he read Ger-

man and Italian with facility, and was not unac-

quainted with Hebrew. The death of almofl; all his

intimate friends has deftroyed the fources from

which a particular account of his fhudies and lite-

rary habits might have been derived ; wliile the only

furvivor of his nine children was precluded, by her

fex and youth, from acquiring a correct notion of

her father's literary purfuits in the more auftere de-

partments of learning or fcience. The poetical wri-
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ters of antiquity, efpeclally the Grecian, attra6led

his chief admiration. Of Drjrden's Virgil he was

quite enamoured ; and he was accuftomed to read

fele£t paflages of it to his favourite pupils. Perhaps

the Influence of this partiality may be perceived in

his verfiiication. At one period he appears to have

been greatly addi£led to metaphyfical fpeculations

;

for in an elegiac fragment, compofed on the death

of a valued friend, he enumerates fome of the to-

pics of their common ftudies, and relates that, in

the recefles of the green hills of Braid, they had

often

Sought, whence the fpring of every human care ;

If felf engrofs, or fecial paflions fhare
;

If free felf-motion adluate the will,

Or ruling force of good determine ftill;

If only pleafure is by virtue fought,

Or moral beauty fires the enraptured thought.

The American war, which commenced foon af-

ter Mr. Wilfon's fettlement in Greenock, met with

great difappi'obation in the trading towns of the

weft of Scotland ; and he feems to have imbibed

the prevailing fentiment ; for the letter to his fon

George, which I have already quoted, inclofed the

following poetical flcetch, which has the appearance

of being a rapid extemporaneous efFufion :
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When Epicurus' rules great Athens charm'd.

Fair Virtue's flame no more her bofom warm'd,

Immers'd in foftnefs, pleafure ftill fhe craves.

And makes her ally-iflanders her flaves; •

Till heaven's red bolt from an avenging hand,

Launched by Lyfander, fcathed the oppreflive land :

So we, renowned to the moft diftant climes,

For rapine, tyranny, and glaring crimes;

Who boaft of freedom, yet enthral the free.

Are never felfifli, yet engrofs the fea ;

Void of religion, though afraid of fhame,

Whofe barren faith is but an empty name ;

By God forfaken, whom each lordling braves.

Are mocked and baiHed by our outcaft: flaves.

The circumftances which gave rife to his princi-

pal works, and the eras of their compofition, are un-

known. The fragments found among his remaining

papers, feem chiefly to have been rapid efFufions on.

temporary fubjecls, or juvenile paraphrafes of paflages

of Scripture with which he had been ftruck. Among
the latter may be enumerated, Tranflations of Bu-

chanan's 104th Pfalm, of the Song of Mofes, Exo-

dus XV., the Song of Habbakuk, Habbakuk III.,

and a Poetical Verfion of the Apologue of the Pro-

digal Son, the verfification of which is executed in

a correft and accurate manner. The reputation of

his poetical verfions of Scripture, induced a member

of the committee appointed by the General Aflem-

bly in 1 775, for preparing a colle£lion of Scriptural

B
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Paraphrafes for the pfnimody of the Scotilli church,

to rcqueft his affiftance " to metre forne piece of

Scripture, in the plalneft and moft fimple manner,

obferving as much as podsble the language, but par-

ticularly the fenriments of the portion," in order

that he might " contribute to public worfliip for

many fucceeding ages." To this propofal Mr. Wil-

fon feems not to have acceded, being probably de-

terred by his engagement v/ith the Magiftrates of

Greenock. The collection of Paraphrafes, though

very unequal in merit, has been completed with

fome credit to the committee. The moft poetical

verfions are the compofition of the late Mr. Logan

of Leith ; but in his poems, where pfalmody is not

the immediate objedl, fome of them appear in a more

perfedl form. A fatirical poem intitled, " A Pane-

gyric on the Town of Paifley," was likewife attri-

buted to the pen of Wilfon ; but it is uncertain if

he ever fully acknowledged it.

The deftru£lion of his manufcripts, and his to-

tal dereli£lion of poetry, are much to be regret-

ted, as his mind feems to have been of that im-

proving kind, which, gradually retracing its own

fteps with multiplied and reiterated efforts, cor-

refts, poliihes, and refines ; adds where the texture

of the compofition is abrupt, compreffes where it

is redundant, removes what offends tafte, and thus

evolves a beauty in its due form and proportion.
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His " Earl Douglas," as we have mentioned, was

only an evolution of his Dramatic EfTay ; his

*' Clyde" was only an expanfion of his d^criptive

poem, the Nethan. The Dramatic EfTay is evidently

the work of an author unpraclifed in compofition :

The meafure of the verfe is languid and profaic,

the ftyle flat and unpoetical, and the condutl of thi

drama unfkilful and inartificial. In the advertife-

ment prefixed, the author obferves, that he is lefs un-

willing to incur the cenfure of critics, than to ftrain

hiftorical fa£ls. He is apprehenfive that the moral

refie£lions may be thought too numerous; but de-

clares, that he conGders it as a more pardonable er-

ror to exceed, than to be deficient in a decent re-

gard to morality and religion. This regard for mo-

rality and religion has induced him fo fubjoin an

after-fcene to the cataftrophe, for the exprefs pur-

pofe of fuggefting moral refle£lions ; an amiable

purpofe, for the fake of which many authors have

injured their compofitions, without improving their

readers. The proper moral of a drama is to excite

vivid virtuous emotions in the heart, not to exhibit

a demonftration of fome abftra6l principle of mo-
rality. In the Dramatic ElT.iy, the charaders are

neither fufTiciently various nor fufBciently marked.

Livlngfton and Crichton are fimilar in charatler and.

fimilar in conduct, unprincipled courtiers, twin-

Bij
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brothers in political intrigue. The extreme youth

of Earl Douglas, Sir David his brother, and James

their fovereign, does not admit of the developement

of their feveral characters.

Many of thefe defe£ls are correfled in " Earl

Douglas, a Tragedy." The ftylc pofleiTes more dig-

nity and energy, the characters are more ftrongly

marked, the fubordinate incidents more fkilfully ar-

ranged, and the condu£t of the whole drama ren-

dered more interelling. The after-fcene is judi-

cioufly retrenched ; but the moral refledlions inter-

fperfed are ftill fufficiently numerous. The defcrip-

tion of pafTion is frequently fubtlituted for the ex-

prefTion of genuine feeling. This fault was to be ex-

pe£led in a young writer, pra£lifed in defcriptive

poetry •, in which fpecies of compofition, the habits

of mind which fit a perfon for excellence, are ex-

tremely different from thofe which enable him to

exhibit dramatic characters fuccefsfuily. Earl Dou-

glas, the principal character, difplays a lofty fpirit of

patriotifm, blended with ambition and the pride of

anceftry ; but the part he a6ts is not fufficiently

confpicuous to roufe powerful fympathy j and when

he falls, it is rather the fenfe of injuftice, than par-

ticular intereft in the hero, which excites our indig-

nation againft the authors of his fate. Some inte-

refting fituations, however, occur, as when the refcue
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is attempted, and " the march of Douglas" heard

at a diftance ; and in the following paflages, the fpi-

rit of a young feudal chief is ably pourtrayed :

Chancellor.

This ponderous blade bears deep undoubted figns

Of long hard fervice to your valiant fires.

Douglas.

Thrice twenty times with this, the good Sir James

Returned triumphant from the glofious field.

At Annand, Halidon, and Otterburn,

And many a field in Britain and in France,

It flrewed the plains with heaps of Scotia's foes.

From fires fo brave defcended, now from me,

It loudly claims the like illullrious deeds.

When urged to fave his life, by giving liis filler

in marriage to the Chancellor's fon, he replies in

the fame ftyle,

When men recount the heroes of the name,

The valiant Sholto, and the good Sir James

;

William the hardy ; William flower of chivalry,

Undaunted Tineman, my unyielding fire
;

The daring Douglas, flain at Otterburn,

Whofe name, when dead, brought vidlory from the feies

!n fuch a lift to be defign'd, the foft

Faint-hearted William, whom foft female tears

Melted to bow before his treacherous foe,

And proflitute his fifter

The dallard Douglas, who furviv'd his honour,

The firft of all his race who fear'd to die

B iij
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After the reign of Bruce, no Scotifh clan ever at-

tained fuch power as the DouglafTes, or acquired fuch

popularity on the marches. They united, in an emi-

i:ient degree, feudal pomp with martial bravery ; and

in England and France their fame was as great as

in Scotland. A popular proverbial verfe, preferved

by Hume of Godfcrofr, runs thus :

So many, fo good, as of the Douglafles have been,

Of one firname were ne'er in Scotland fcen.

The lofty and daring fpirit of the race is well de-

lineated by our author :

The hlocd of Douglas

Can only join with heroes -of its kind,

Who, to the dance, prefer the painful march,;

Deep midnight fludies, to the late amour
;

And honours torn from foes, to ladies favours

;

Whofe manly face becomes the crefted helm
;

Whofe agile limbs in maffy armour move,

And fcarlefs as the bold war-horfe he rides,

Dares thunder through the iron ranks of war.

The court of Douglas might long have vied In

magnificence vt-ith that of the kings of Scotland j

and the chief enumerated among his vaflals many

clans that afterwards rofe to eminence and power,

on the ruins of the family. The pafTage which de-

lineates the plenitude of this power, exhibits a cu-

rious feudal pi£lure :
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——The South and Weft attend Lord Douglas' call.

Chancellor.

The grandeur of that lofty houfe you know

;

His ftrong allies ; the chieftains of the name ;

His firengths, and wide domains; his daring leagues

With kings abroad, and king-like lords at home ;

—

His court I viewed ; I mingled with his train,

Which fwelh in thoufands for his daily ftate

;

Squires, knights and lords, crowding from every vvind,

Conduced him to town. Here fplendid rode

The ever-famous Keiths; there mighty Humes;

The graceful Hepburns, and the noble Hays;

The valiant Seton, and the worthy JCer ;

The bold Dunbar, with generous Ramfay came,

The potent Scot, and Graham of high defcent.

Livingston.

Heavers ! what a lift of peers—to attend a traitor!

Chancellor.

Well, I fhall pafs the flower of Annandale,

By Johnflon led, and thofc that drink the Nith,

With Maxwell bold, Montgomery, Cunningham,

And Boyd, with vveftiand lords; young Kennedy,

The coufm of our king; the Somerville,

And Hamilton, with Clydefdale's gallant chiefs.

The brave Caimichael bore the fpear he broke

Unhorfing Clarence, on his creft difplayed,

When conquering England firft flood checked in France.

LlVINSGTON.

Say in a word, the whole of Scotifb. peers

Attend a rebel boy.

Chancellor.

Let me but mark

The mightleft of the name ; the fage Dalkeith,

Great Angus, Abercorn, and princely Nithfdale.

B iiij
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Livingston.

Hell ! I can hear no more Douglas is king,

And rebels all our lords, who prop his pride.

Chancellor.

Had you but feen their grandeur, as they march'd

On neighing fteeds, which trod the earth with fcorn ;

And marked what dignity their brows adorned

!

O'er all the refl, a daring lofty air

The DouglalTes diflinguifhed !—valiant name

The clan is numerous, daring, true, and Heady,

Their chief, young, vigorous, liberal, brave, and popular.

This prefents no unfaithful pi£lure of the power

and magnificence of Douglas, and chara61;erifes hap-

pily the fpirit of the clan. The fall of Douglas was

lamented in rude but energetic ftrains by his follow-

ers. The firft verfe of one of thefe, which relates

to the fubje£l of this drama, is preferved by Hume
of Godfcroft in his hiftory of Douglas :

Edinburgh-caflle, town, and tower,

God grant thou fmk for fin ;

And that even for the black dinner

Earl Douglas got therein *.

The popularity of the family was not deftroyed

by this profcription ; but their misfortunes feem ra-

ther to have endeared their memory to the common

people. In their flourifhing flate, the fuperiority of

* Hume of Godfcroft's Hiftory of Douglas, Vol. I. p. 288.
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their power repreffed the feuds of the inferior clans,

and prefented a formidable front to the incurfions

of England ; and they were recollefted only as the

prefervers of focial order, and the defenders of their

country. The compofition of this drama is one of

the lateft tributes of popular opinion to the name

of Douglas ; for the choice of the fubjedl was fug-

gefted by the traditions of Clydefdale.

The poem " Clyde " feems to have been the fa-

vourite production of our author, and the compo-

fition, in the corredtion of which he bellowed the

greateft labour. " Nethan," the original Iketch

which he expanded into " Clyde," confifts of 626

verfes. The verfificatlon is generally feeble, the

rhymes often incorreft, and the difpofition of the

topics injudicious : It has all the ftiffnefs, as well as

the incorre6tnefs of a firll produ<Stion.

The firft effays in verfe are rudely writ,

The numbers rough, and unchaflifed the wit.

•' Clyde," the fecond form which it aflumed, in the

edition of 1764, extends to above 1000 lines, and in

this edition to nearly double that number. Even in

its prefent form, it never received the finifhing hand

of the author, whofe engagement with the Magif-

trateS of Greenock prevented him from completing

it. The manufcript which has been chiefly ufed in
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this edition, contains many large blanks, many can-

ce'lled paffages, and many rude fketches too incor-

re£l for publication. Many paflages, too, have been

fo enfeebled by expaafion, that they have loft the

air of originality which they pofleiTed in the early

copies. Welded obferves, that " works of origi-

nality differ from imitations, as fruits brought to ma-

turity by artificial fires differ from thofe that are

ripened by the natural heat of the fun, and the in-

dulgence of a kindly climate *." The fame differ-

ence is frequently found between the fpontaneous

efFufions of an author's genius, and thofe laborious

revifals which lofe in eafe and fpirit what they

gain in corre£lnefs. In Wilfon's laft manufcript,

the expanfion of the original is often equally inj-u-

rious to the corre£lnefs of the language, and the ac-

curacy of the defcription. In preparing this edition

for the prefs, the enlarged but incorrect: mxanufcript

has been carefully collated with the edition of 1764,

and with the manufcript (ketch of Nethan •, and

thofe various readings have been uniformly fele£led,

which appeared to be moft poetical and congruous

with the context. This account of the edition of-

fers the beft apology for the imperfed or Scotifli

rhymes which fometimes occur in the poem, the

* Welftcd's Woiks, 1787, p. 141.
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indiflintl delineation of feveral fcenes, and the harfli

unmufical lines which fometimes mar the mod vi-

gorous paffages j and to ufe the expreffion of Wei-

ll ed,

Mix the Scotch thiftle with the Englifh bays.

The verfjfication, however, is generally correal-,

and flows with much of the eafe of Dryden j though

the afperity of the proper names, which the author

has often found it impoffible to mould to harmony,

fonietimes approximates it to the harflrmefs of Black-

more. The want of dignity in many of thefe names,

has fometimes rendered it difficult to avoid the bur-

lefque. This is a circumftance which renders loco-

defcriptive poetry peculiarly difficult, and fuggefbs one

of the probable caufes why it has been fo little at-

tempted in Scotland. Many proper names in Scot-

land are fignificant in the Scotifli dialeft, and have

a ludicrous efl'cft when introduced into an Englifli

compofition. Wilfon's Clyde is the firft Scotifli loco-

dcfcriptive poem of any merit, and it is ftill the only

national one of the fpecies. In the early part of

lall century was publilhed " Don," a loco-defcrip-

tive poem, equally devoid of merit in fentiment and

rn verfification. The author has attempted to adorn

it with fome flowers of antiquity ; but they withered

in his rude unlkilful grafp. In 1797, a garbled edi-

tion of this poem was publifhed at Aberdeen, by a
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fchoolmafter named Charles Dawfon, who, becaufe

he had added fome fuperficial notes, has, by a fkil-

ful fpecies of plagiarifm, claimed the whole poem.

During the lafl; century, fome loco-defcriptive fketches

were publiflied in the Scotifli Magazines, but without

acquiring even a temporary reputation. In England,

however, fmce Denham's Cooper's Hill, various mo-

dels have been produced, in this fpecies of compo-

fition ; which are enumerated by Dr. J. Warton in

his edition of Pope's Works.

The fundamental fubjeft of the local poem, as

Dr. Johnfon properly obferves, is fome particular

landfcape, to be poetically defcribed, with the addi-

tion of fuch embellifliments as may be fupplied by

hiftorical retrofpe£l:ion or incidental meditation *.

The fubjedl which Wilfon propofed to himfelf, has

the merit of unity ; a merit in which the greater

part of defcriptive poems are extremely defeftive.

He defcribes the courfe of the Clyde, delineates the

various fcenes which it prefents, and diverfifies his

narrative by hiftorical allufions, fuggefted by the par-

ticular fcenes which he defcribes. The courfe of

the river Clyde pointed out a natural and perfpicuous

arrangement of the dilferent fcenes •, a quality in

which the local poem is generally defedive, as it is

Johnfon's Life of Dtnham, ap. Lives of the Engllfh Poets.
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difficult to dlfcover, in matiy landfcapes, a point

from which the defcription commences better than

from another. The epifodes are frequently intereft-

ing, and arife naturally from the defcription ; but

they fometimes attra6t our attention too much from

the principal fubjeft. The influence of the central

fire, to ufe the expreffion of Laharpe *, which

ought to pervade the poem, to combine its different

epifodes in one general defign, and to predominate

in all its parts, is not always perceptible in the va-

rious digreflions. The hiftorical allufions refer to

the Scotifh hiftory, as detailed by Fordun, Boethius,

Major, and Buchanan. In this edition of Clyde,

the topics of general defcription are more fkilfuUy

conne£led with particular fcenery than in that of

1764, and blend more eafdy with the localities of

the poem. His defcriptions of rural fcenes and oc-

cupations are always true to nature, and often di-

verfified by (Iriking and pi6i;urefque touches. He
never appears as a fervile imitator, though feveral

of his topics had been anticipated by Somerville and

Thomfon ; as fox-hunting, ftag-hunting, hay-mak-

ing, reaping, the mufic of birds, and the produc-

tion of infe£ls. In various other topics he may be

advantageoufly compared with later defcriptive poets.

* Laharjje's Lycee, Vol. VIIL p. 317.
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Thus, his chara^leriftic defcription of foreft treesj

may be compared with that of Gifborne in his

Walks in a Forest :

Chief of the g'ads, the oak, its foliage ft.ained

With tender olive and pale brown, protrudes.

—

Even yet with ruddy fpoils, from autumn won,

Loaded, the beech its lengthened buds untwines.

Its knotted bloom fecured, the afh puts forth

Its winged leaf; the hawthorn wraps its boughs

In fnowy mantle; from the vivid greens

That fhine around, the holly, winter's pride,

Recedes abaflied; the willow, in yon vale,

Its filver lining to the breeze upturns; '

And ruflling afpens fhiver by the brook.

GiSSORNE.

How wide his arms the {lately afh extends ;

The plane's thick head mid burning day fufpends

Impenetrable fhade ; bees humming pour

O'er the broad balmy leaves, and fuck the flower.

Green fhoots the fir his fpiry point on high ;

And fluttering leaves on trembling afpens figh.

With haughtier air be'nold the oak afcend.

Too proud before an angry heaven to bend

;

His leaves unfhaken, winter's force defy
;

He ftiades a field, and heaves a wood on high
;

Glories in ftubborn flrength when tempefls roar,

And fcorns to yield, fave to the thunder's power.

Wilson.

In the locaUties of defcription, where the fubjeil

admits of vivid contrail or pi^lurefque delineation,
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Wilfon frequently exhibits both energy and difcri-

mination. The dark majefty of Tinto, the towering

grandeur of Ailfa, the falls of the Clyde, which in

an uncommon degree, unite fublimity and pidurefque

beauty, were fubjevSts calculated to excite the en-

thufialVn of poetical fancy -, bat many of the names

which occur in " Clyde," would have found a more

appropriate place in topography than in poetry. The

ftyle of defcription which he employs, confifts ra-

ther in the accurate enumeration of particular ob-

je£ls, than in the expreflion of the mental feelings

which they are fitted to infpire. Inftead of de-

fcribing the efFeft of a fcene on the mind of the ob-

ferver, he delineates, piece by piece, the different

parts of which it is compofed. For this reafon, his

enumerations of obje6ls fometimes prefent an ob-

fcure or a confufed picture ; his groupes are filent

and dead ; and from his delineations of natural

objects, we feel not the emotions with which the

view of nature afFedts us. Sometimes, however, his

verfes prefent not the mere delineation of a fcene,

but the defcription of a perfon obferving a fcene,

whofe mind reflects, like a mirror, the objects with

which he is furrounded, and receives the chara£ler

and colouring with which they are inverted. Whe-
ther we regard his verfification, or facility of deli-

neating natural obje£ls, Wilfon ranks high as a

locc-defcriptive poet. He cannot, indeed, afpire to
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the higheft degree of excellence ; but the prefent

age, more juft to deceafed poets than that in which

they lived, delights In reviving the fame which

had been obfcured by the bla:5e of fupsrior reputa-

tion. It is to writers of this clafs that we owe the

formation of a great part of poetical phrafeology,

and the introdu£lion of many new images into poe-

try. They provide the rough materials, which are

moulded into form by a fuperior genius, as the

moft magnificent cities have rifen from the ruins of

towns lefs fplendid.
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CLYDE;
A POEM,

J- HY arching groves, O Clyde, thy fertile plains,

Thy towns and villas, claim my filial ftrains.

Ye Powers ! who o'er thefe winding dales prefide,

Who (hake the woods, who roll the river's tide ;

Who wake the fylvan fong, whofe pencils pour

The forms of beauty o'er each painted flower ;

Infpire the numbers, let the verfe difplay

The charms that grace the imitative lay.

When gently flows the fliream, then let the fong

In fofteft, eafieft numbers glide along

:

When fwell'd with rains, o'er rocks it rages fierce,

Swell, rage, and roar, and thunder in my verfe.

And thou ! to whom indulgent Heaven configned

The.power to blefs, the fair angelic mind ;

c iij
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Formed thy foft breafh to melt at human woe.

Generous to cherifla woith, and wife to know
;

Each finer paluon of the breall to move,

To awe with virtue, and infpire with love
;

With native goodnefs all mankind to charm
;

With love thy noble Hyndford's foul to warm ; 20

This tribute of a humble mufe regard,

Who fcorns to flatter, or to court reward
;

Who, proud to mark with partial eye the fair.

Still makes their virtue, and their charms her care ;

But chiefly joys to pour her peaceful flrains

On Clyde's delightful banks and fruitful plains.

From one vail mountain burfting on the day,

Tweed, Clyde, and Annan urge their feparate way.

To Angha's fliores bright Tweed and Annan run,

That feeks the rifing, this the fetting fun
; 30

Where raged the Border war, and either flood

Now blufhed with Scotifn, nov/ with Englifli blood
;

Both lands by turns their heroes loft deplore :

But bleft Britannia knows thefe woes no more.

Clyde far from fccnes of ftrife and horror fled,

And through more peaceful fields his waters led :

But ere he iJued from their deep abodes.

He fagely thus addrefTed his brother floods :
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" Full well you know the imperial mandate given,

His falutary law who rules in heaven ! 40

That, hailing hence, our waters feek the day.

And from a thoufand fountains force their way,

Pour on the plain, and genial moifture yield

To verdant pafture, and to golden lield

;

Nurfe the fair flowers which on our margins i-ife.

And forefts proud which fweep the lofty flcies
;

See populous cities on our banks extend,

And through their crowded gates their thoufands fend

;

Feel mighty fleets on our fair bofoms ride.

Loading with \var or wealth our labouring tide ; 50

Round fpacious iflands ft^retch our filver arms.

And in our caverns feed the fcaly fwarms.

Then in the ocean poured, our journey run.

Forced by rude winds, or courted by the fun.

Our waters, from the brine, difdainful rife.

Through air afpire, and fail along the ilcies
;

On deluged plain, or parched pafture pour

In founding tempeft, or in filent fhower
;

Adorn the fields, mature the golden grain.

And blot from fields of death the fanguine ftain
; 60

Or load with lowring mifts the mountain's brow.

Sink through the foil, and feed the fprings below ;

c iiij
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Or, darkly from the bottom of the deep,

Along the beds of fand in filence creep
;

Through earth's dark veins work out their winding way.

And frefti to light from countlefs fountains play.

Heaven's generous purpofe let us glad affift,

For general good. To yield is to be bleft."

The river faid ; and with impetuous force

Rent the huge hills, and ruflied along his courfe. 70

Along his infant ftream, on either fide

The lofty hills, in clouds, their fummits hide

;

In whofe vaft bowels, treafured dark and deep,

Exhauftlefs mines of lead in fecret fleep.

But man, audacious man I whofe ftubborn pride

Free gifts difdains, and longs for all denied.

Mid central earth, bids hardy hands combine

To drag the metal from its parent mine ;

Which, forc'd to light, forms the deftruftive ball.

At whofe dire touch, fleets fink, and armies fall ; 80

Seas blufh with blood, while floats the crimfon field

;

Walls fink to dull, to rapine cities yield.
9-

Nor death alone to fated realms it brings

;

It to the ciftern guides the diftant fprings ;

The lofty palace, or the temples crowns,

Or, raifed on high, a fage or hero frowns.
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Yet, mortals, fear the firft of crimes, be wife ;

Prize what Heaven gives, forbear what Heaven denies

;

Who numerous flocks o'er every mountain pours.

And makes the fleece and harmlefs bearer yours ; go

Burdened with milk, o'er all the hills they bleat.

Or, clad with wool, they crop the pafture fweet.

His glofly filks let the foft Indian fliow,

Or boaft his cotton white as flickering fnow
;

Boafl we the fleece, as downy cotton fair,

Outfliining every dye his filk can wear.

When Lucifer, unrivall'd, marks his way

Through fainting fl:ars, to uftier in the day
;

And foft-awakening morn, ferenely bright.

Pours from her opening eyes the filver light
; 1 00

Lefs huge the hills, the fl^eps lefs dreadful feem.

O'er dewy valleys flioots a filver gleam.;

Brighter and wider dart the reddening rays,

Till the pale fl;ars expire amidfl; the blaze,

And all the eafl;, the veil of clouds unroU'd,

Flames bright in purple and celeilial gold.

Then glorious as a hero drcfl; for war.

Forth ilTues Phcebus in his radiant car
;

Inflames the heavens, and rufliing on his way,

O'erflows the world with blazing boundlefs day. iio

»
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Each blufhing flower, ting'd cloud, and gilded field,

In various luftres grateful tributes yield.

Glad fwarm the infeclis forth, the fifhes play,

The cattle wanton, mankind blefs his ray.

Healthful and gay, the (hepherd leaves his reft,

As early morn firft ftreaks the ruddy eaft
;

His dogs attending, bounds the mountains o'er
;

Explores, colle<3:s, and counts his fleecy ftore

;

Then tunes his pipe, and with a cheerful lay

Joins the grand hymn, to welcome rifing day. 120

The towering lark afcends on pinions flirong.

And as fiie mounts, improves the varying fong.

Sweeter and fweeter modulates the found,

Till fong and fongfter are in ether drowned.

Her numbers clear the fhepherd's mind employ,

Who fucks the foul of harmony and joy :

His harmlefs flock and tender lambs confpire.

To feed humanity's refining fire.

Smooth glide his days in innocence and eafe
;

The half of earth, and more of heaven he fees
; 130

As on the airy hill h€ lies reclined,

Each profpeft fwells his felf-iilumined mind.

At dawn, the fprightly milk-maid band appears,

Whofe diftant laugh ftrikes his delighted ears,
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All frefh as morn, as early fummer gay.

And fweetly fragrant as the breath of May :

Health decks their comely cheeks with rofy grace,

And innocence plays cheerful o'er their face :

Love lends his pinions, fwift the fhepherd fprings,

And to the fold the milky mothers brings. 140

Then frolic nymphs and fvvalns with fportful glee
;

Pure are their hearts, and their behaviour free :

The foaming pails, which ftiowy floods o'erflow,

Raifed on their heads, they finging homeward go.

Such fcenes adorn bright Dara's filver courfe.

Who amorous yields to Clyde's inferior force
;

Who girds Leadhills, for wealthy mines renowned.

And Crawford's fpacious downs, where flocks abound ;

Where Elvin fierce, with dark Dunneeten flows,

And where his ore-fl;ained ftream Glengonnar fliows. 150

Let Grecian poets fing in deathlefs ftrains,

Arcadia's mountains green, and flowery plains
;

Let them with tuneful gods and fliepherds throng,

And lovely nymphs, that native land of fong ;

Yet not famed Msenalus, great Pan's abode.

Nor fair Cyllene, by fage Hermes trod,

Prouder than Douglas' hilb or Crawford's rife,

Or lift their haughty heads fo near the flties

;
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Nor on her hills or dales Arcadia views

More graceful fwains, or dearer to the mufe

:

. t6o

What paftoral bard with Ramfay can compare,

Ramfay the favourite of the Britifh fair
;

And here the poet breathed his earheft ftrains,

And learned to warble love's delightful pains.

Now Bagbie rifes graceful o'er the flood,

And Lammington, of ancient heroes proud.

Thefe fair poffeflions fate to beauties gave,

Juft, to reward the fage, the learned, and brave.

To godlike Wallace, one refigned her charms.

When Biggar's field confeft the chieftain's arms. 170

For as an eagle pounces from the flcy.

Where in their fold devoted lambkins lie.

From Tinto, darting on the tented plain,

He heap'd the fanguine field with hills of flain.

Their generous offspring bleft with her embrace,

A high-born youth of Baliol's royal race.

A knight of Hyndford's noble lineage led.

Another graceful heirefs to his bed ;

And fage Dundas, who ll<ilfully prefides

O'er judges, and the courfe of juftice guides, i8o

Efpous'd her daughter, who fupremely ftione

In every charm that graceful females own.
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From thefe defcends a fair, who fcorned her charms

To yield, fave to a mighty hero's arms ;

Accompliftied Lockhart ! in whofe foul confpire

The court's polltenefs with the hero's fire ;

Whofe ftately bark, unconquered on the main,

Oft dyed with Gallic gore the watery plain ;

Swift as the hawk, that fees, athirft for blood.

Steal near her neft the magpie's chattering brood, 190

And from her lofty ftand like lightning darts,

Pierces their panting fides, and rends their trembling hearts.

.

Fair Lockhart-hall, whofe view, difdaining bound.

Commands the charms of all the country round,

This hero bred : his fires from Douglas fpring.

Who bare the heart of Bruce, his valiant king,

Locked in a golden vafe, a facred truft.

To lodge it deep in Salem's holy duft.

His facred charge fulfilled, when fate decreed

The chief beneath a Moorifh fpear fhould bleed, 200-

Locked with Hke care, his heart this friend brought home,

And fad configned to his paternal tomb.

The term deriving from his pious care,

The name of Lockhart hence his offspring bare ;

.

An honoured race, in camp or council iliilled
;

Fam'd at the bar, or glorious in the field :

.

I
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On Clyde's delightful banks their manfions rife,

And o'er the ftream behold the fouthern flcies.

Where the fair Maidens glide wlthfilent force,

And, clofe embracing, end their gentle courfe
;

210

Unbounded plenty overflows the plain.

Each bending ftalk prefents a load of grain
;

And eveiy kind a different luftre yields,

With varied beauty to adorn the fields.

See that broad plain which deepeft verdure wears
;

Like fcattered rubies firil the bloom appears

;

Still fparkling thronger as the ftalks arife.

Till one bright purple glow the ridges dyes.

In filver hue the awny barley fhines,

And waving oats extend their golden lines : 220

Soft zephyrs waft o'er every fpacious field,

The fragrant odours beans in bloffom yield ;

And ftately wheat, which winter's rage defied,.

Still lifts its head ere6l with hardy pride.

Around imperial Clyde, in regal ftate,

The various powers of rural plenty wait

;

Whether through fields of vegetable gold.

He fhoots direft, or wreathes each humid fold.

To grace Britannia's king, on days of joy.

Thus all his court their various cares employ : 230
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The royal race in purple robes are feen ;

In bright brocades the fair attend their queen ;

And martial chiefs, who burn the foe to face,

In fcarlet (land eredl with martial grace.

Here flames the gold, and there the filver fhines,^

And all the gems that blaze from Indian mines ;

Bleft as a god, the monarch moves along,

And fcatters joy profufely through the throag

:

So rolls majeflic Clyde his filver way,

While fubjeft-ftreams confefs his fovereign fway. 240

The labouring fteeds, and fteers, and fturdy fwains.

Imprint the long deep furrows on the plains
;

A ftately maiden on her graceful head,

By taper neck fupported, bears the feed ;

Which wide the fower ftrewa with lavifli hand ;

While the harfh harrow following fmooths the land.

What fupport nature craves, their labour yields.

And kings and queens are nourifhed by the fields.

The tender feed what various dangers threat

!

Chilled by the cold, or fweltered by the heat

;

250

By floods o'erwhelmed, by torrents fwept away

;

The tempeft's fport, or crawling reptile's prey.

Dire caterpillars, with voracious hade.

Devour the verdure, and lay fummer wafte ;
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Till, gorged at laft, the gluttons loath the day,-

And, felf-entombed, their furfeit fleep away :

Their dull grofs natures thus by death refine ;

Thence burft to life, in brighter hues to fhine ;

At large through all the fields of ether fcour,

Gn odours feaft, or banquet on the flower.

But here, behold a wondrous fcene difplayedi

A mighty pomp of little creatures made !

For when the winds are huflied, ferene the day,

On filmy wings the fwarming infers play ;

Some firft in pools fcarce moving, mud appear,

And after flutter through the fields of air ;

And fome in verdant leaves their eggs conceal,

Where tumours from the wound around them fwell.

Of thefe, the gnats with fpeckled wings we find,

And crefts adorned, a fmall but angry kind !

In living columns from the flood they rife,

With turbid motion, trembling to the fl<ies
;

With filings infixed, they plague the toiling fwain,

Difturb his labours, and augment his pain.

See how their arms thefe fl:urdy mowers wield !

How fmooth behind them fliines the ravifhed field !

Swinging their formidable fcythes around.

Each fweep lays bare a mighty length of ground.
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Their work behind the active rakers ply,

The fragrant herbs around them lightly fly : 280

The panting fteeds drag flow the groaning wain,

And deep the wheels imprint the yielding plain :

The maids pile up the (tack, while from below

The hay into their arms their lovers throw.

The reapers next appear, a merry band ;

A Oiarp-toothed fickle fliines in every hand
;

Subdued before them falls the yielding grain.

Behind, long lines of fiieaves load thick the plain.

Band ftrives with band, and harmlefs difpute breeds
;

The ruftic jeft, the noify laugh fucceeds. 290

As they advance, their lord with leflening fear.

Sees crowned the hopes and labours of the year
;

And in his barn-yard lodged, a treafure fhines.

More precious than the wealth of Indian mines. "

His weary nymphs and fwains, behold him call

To dear-earned banquet in his ruftic hall.

With ale and mufic their plain hearts they cheer.

Dance, and forget the labours of the year.

Such copious plenty crowns Carnwath's domains.

And the fair fields where noble Hyndford reigns : 30G

For where vaft Tinto heaves his bulk on high.

His Ihoulders bear the clouds, his head the flcy
;
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Mifts for a robe o'er his large limbs extend,

And gufhing fountains from his ilcirts defcend,

O'er the bleak mountain poured : The traveller fees

The yellow corn ftudded with verdant trees :

He doubts the place ; who wrought the change inquires,

And hearing Hyndford's name, no more admires.

For what is hard for that extenfive mind.

Which Naples charmed, luxuriant and refined ? 310

Revered on hardy Ruffia's ftormy coaft,

By fpirits tempered in eternal froft
;

Efteemed alike by Auftria's haughty dame.

And Pruflia's prince, the ioudeft boaft of fame ;

Whofe pictured forms adorn his ftately halls,

Frown dread, or fniile enchantment, from the walls.

His fn-es to warlike Douglas' race allied,

Proud of their clan, were faithful to his fide.

Their lionourable crefl; (hall ever tell.

By whom the dread of France, great Clarence, fell. 320

Mark the dark ftream that bears the Douglas name,

Proud of his ancient chieftain's martial fame
;

Who on his brink ftill views his caftle tower,

O'er time triumphant, and o'er hoftile power.

For, true as ilrange ! whene'er the fabric falls,

Stronger and fairer mount the lofty walls.
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Thus the fure fates to good Sir Raines declared,

Of his unrivalled worth the high reward,

When with ftrong arm he razed his native owers,

In fcorn of Edward and his fouthern powers. 339

For this they lengthened out the manfion's date.

Till the fupporting earth fhould yield to fate :

Or if it fell, propitioufly decreed,

A nobler fabric always fhould fucceed.

In vain may time, may foes their rage renew,

No earthly power fhall Douglas e'er fubdue.

As Scotia's fons, in every clime, excelled

In hardy feats, on every dangerous field,

Among the Scots fupreme in martial grace,

Bright flione the valiant chiefs of Sholto's race. 340

When Scotia's king, opprefled with fpeechlefs woe.

Viewed his fpent fquadrons yielding to the foe

;

Before the van he faw the hero dart,

Scorn on his brow, and vengeance in his heart

;

Frefh to the charge the fainting troops he led
;

By his wide-wafting fword the foemen bled
;

His fingle arm reftored the doubtful day.

And tore from foes the laurel and the prey.

The battle won, when Scotia's Prince inquired

What arm performed the deed by all admired
; 350
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ShoUo Dii Gias ! aa ancient chieftain cried
;

Shoho Du Glas ! the wondering prince replied,

As black with duft, and all-befmeared with blood,

He marked the fable hero where he ftood.

When eveiy peer with Edward's power complies,

Douglas alone his baffled rage defies
;

By flattery, fraud, and force unmoved remains,

And, firm to liberty, expires in chains.

Thrice twenty times vlilorious for the right,

His fon returned llluilrious from the fight
; 360

But moft, when hafting to redeem from fate

His friend, furrounded in the hard debate ;

As faints the foe his generous aid he ftays,

And yields him unimpaired the victor's praife.

Dread Hotfpur yielded to a Douglas' might.

Who bare his fpear triumphant from the fight.

When bleeding in the field the hero lies,

His name, though dead, brought viilory from the flcies.

Wlien Englr.nd's lord ignoble dread confeft,

Expofing fubje6ls in the royal veil, 370

A prey fo tempting whets the Douglas' ire.

And feeming kings on feeming kings expire
;

So had the true ; but refcued from the fight,

By France-fubduing Henry's matchlefs might

;
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Checked in her conquefts, England feels their wound,

And refcued Gauls the Douglas' triumph found.

Scarce Europe could their dreadful deeds contain,

From Ruffia's frozen coafl to fultry Spain.

Nor time has yet fubdued the mighty line
;

Still bright their vigour, and their honours fiiine. 380

Thefe, generous Morton, thy fanted Hne fupport
;

Hence fprightly March attends his Sovereign's court ;

Queenfberry, who lateft of his race refigncd

To fate, the luftre of a pi-incely mind.

Ah ! let me yet the mournful theme purfue.

The manfion of a generous friend in view ;

From which no more his graceful form is feen

To mount the hill, or tread the flowery green.

No more his fmiles the clouded brow fhall clear,

Nor my fad heart his friendly converfe cheer: 390

For his kind fpeech the fiercefl. griefs beguiled,

And all were cheerful round when William fmiled.

His words were true, his fmiles were void of art
;

The kindeft friend, with the fincerell heart.

As mild his manners as his foul was brave
;

He never frowned but when he marked a knave.

No m.ore he bids the fwains' contentions ceafe,

ReRrains their rage, or fmiles them into peace.

r lij
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Nor he alone repofes in the duft,

But Ariilides too, the good, the juft, 400

Whofe worth by all that knew him was confeft.

And Hill they prized him moft who knew him befl.

Good men him loved, and men of fenfe revered
;

The wretched bled him, and the villain feared.

For virtue's felf he followed virtue's ways,

And valued not if crowds (hould blame or praile.

From that Hungarian chief his line defcends,

Who led with Edgar his Sarmatian bands ;

Who, when the conquering Norman's lawlefs might

Drove the young fovereign from his royal right, 410

A faithful friend, afpired his fate to fiiare :

But when great Malcolm raifed his virtuous heir

To Scotia's throne, and bade the warrior reign

The princely lord of many a vail domain.

For Somervilles were daily heifers flain,

Which grazed Carnwath's luxuriant level plain.

Where ancient Corehoufe hangs above the ilream,

And far beneath the tumbling furges gleam,

Engulphed in crags, the fretting river raves.

Chaffed into foam, refound his tortured waves

;

420

With giddy heads we view the dreadful deep,

And cattle fnort, and tremble at the fteep,
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Where down at once the foaming waters pour,

And tottering rocks repel the deafening roar :

Viewed from below, it feems from heaven they fell

!

Seen from above, they feem to fink to hell

!

But when the deluge pours from every hill,

And Clyde's wide bed ten thoufand torrents fiU,

His rage the murmuring mountain ilreams augment ;

Redoubled rage, in rocks fo clofely pent : 430

Then fliattered woods, with ragged roots uptorn,

And herds and harvefts down the wave are borne
;

Huge ftones heaved upward through the boihng deep,

And rocks enormous thundering down the deep.

In fwift defcent, fixed rocks encountering, roar,

Crafli as from flings difcharged, and fhake the fhore.

From that drear grot which bears thy facred name.

Heroic "Wallace ! ever dear to fame.

Did I the terrors of the fcenc behold j

I faw the liquid fnowy mountains rolled 440

Prone down the awful lleep ; I heard the dia

That fhook the hill, from caves that boiled within :

Then wept the rocks and trees, with dropping hair.

Thick mills afcending loaded all the air.

Blotted the fun, obfcured the fliining day.

And wafhed the blazing noon at once av/ay.

D iiij
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The wreck below, in wild confufion toft,

Convolved in eddies, or in whirlpools loft.

Is fwept along, or daftied upon the coaft.

Where Lanark's ancient towers aflert her claim 450

To eldcft rank, and give a province name.

Old Lanark's origin, which fearch tranfcends,

In ancient venerable darknefs ends.

Here Kenneth oft retired, whofe fldlfiil hand

Swayed Scotia's fceptre of fupreme command ;

The ftain of feudal combats to efface.

Through Clyde's fair foreft he purfued the chace ;

Revolving godlike projefls in his breaft.

By peaceful arts to make his people bleft.

But difcontented pride his chiefs inflame ; 460

Their fiery fouls, athirft for martial fame,

Difdain a peaceful monarch to obey,

And fccret plot againft his fovcreign fway.

Bewrayed, the monarch bids his heralds call

A folemn council
;
guards furround the hall

;

When thus the king : " From war heaven bids us ceafe,

And cultivate the beauteous works of peace
;

So plenty ft'iall o'erfiow thefe happy plains.

And love and joy fliall crown the nymphs and fwains.

But fuch as place in war their horrid joy, 470

And count it glorious only to deftroy,
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May pour their fury on an open foe,

Nor weave In fecret plots their country's woe.

Yet thofe of mifcreant foul, who grace refufe,

Defpife our counfel, and our love abufe.

Shall know what juftice and our truft demand
;

Nor fliall the vengeance loiter in our hand.

But ah ! why fhould his much-loved fons confpire

Agalnft the life of their indulgent fire ?

If griefs opprefs, my children may demand, 48^0

Affured relief from their dear father's hand.

Then freely aflf ; and let my people know,

For them my wealth, for them my blood fliall flow."

The father of his people thus expreil

The generous diftates of his noble breaft.

Remorfe and reverence every bofom tamed
;

The jufl revered, the guilty flood afhamed
;

Duteous obedience difcontent fucceeds :

Such reverence ftill confummate virtue breeds !

Here Hazelrig the fpoufe of Wallace flew
; 490

His fword for vengeance here the hero drew.

Wretch ! bid thy flighted fon redrefs demand,

As fuits a warrior, from his rival's hand :

On me exhauft thy coward rage, nor dare

To wreck thy wrath on the defencelefs fair.
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On barren hearts the tears of beauty fall ;

But foon red flames involve the tyrant's hall.

Here their broad wings Rome's ravening eagles fpready

When great Agricola her legions led :

Not Grampian mountains could his fpeed reftrain
; 500

And brave Galgacus fought, but fought in vain.

Then freedom, loth to leave her native feat,

Mid northern fnow-hills fought her fad retreat

;

Bade hardy Graham her ancient bounds reftore.

And Romans fink beneath the red claymore.

Clyde, foaming o'er his falls, tremendous roars,

And Moufe through rugged rocks his waters pours,

Where Cleghorn, beauteous by a Lockhart's care,

Bares to the diftant view her bofom fair
;

And Lee's recefs ; whence many a chief of name, 51a

Heroes and fages, moved in quell of fame.

Bofomed in woods, and rifing o'er the plain,

See fair Stonebyres, generous Vere's domain.

From Oxford's lofty race their lineage fprings
;

Famed Oxford, fprung from emperors and kings.

How bright the Veri Antonini flione !

When virtue's felf pofTeft the imperial throne.

The world admired Aurelius' godlike fway,

And bleft his power, deUghted to obey.
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But when the fierce praetorian cohorts fold 520

The earth's broad empire for aUuring gold.

The generous Veri left imperial Rome,

And fixed in warlike Normandy their home.

And when before the Normans* furious might,

The conquered Saxon funk in fatal fight,

Above the bravell fhone the valiant Vere,

And far-famed Oxford fell the hero's fhare.

But, led by friendftiip, from their native foil,

They fliared the noble Hamilton's exile.

On either fide they ftretch their wide domain . 530

Where tuibid Nethan rends the indented plain.

Where ample fields could fcarce one flieep fuftain.

The plains of Kennedy wave white with grain
;

Where fcarce the heath the lark's low neft could fiiade,

Now lofty trees afcending, heaven invade.

Now Clyde propitious opes his fair retreats,

Sage wifdom's haunts, the mufes' pleafant feats.

Receffcs foft, where rocks around them rolled.

Rebuke the tempeft, and defy the cold :

On whofe high brows tall woods majeftic fweep 540

The flcies, their roots fwell antic o'er the fteep
;

Where trickling fprings from earth's dark caverns broke,

Weep through the chinks, and tinkle down the rock j
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Whofe rugged face the mantling ivy hides :

Around the bafe a murmuring rivulet glides
;

On his green brink each fragrant wild-flower meets,

And wantons in a wildernefs of fweets.

Firft, pale primrofes drink the early dew ;

Then mcdeft violets fhow their heavenly blue
;

The verdant fields, where red-crowned daifies blow, 550

Seem fpotted with a gentle fliower of fnow :

Thefc, flowered with fcarlet, brilliant hues unfold
;

Embroidered thofe with nature's richeft gold.

Twining the brake, the fragrant woodbine pours

Her odorous twigs, and fweetly breathing flowers :

While pale wild-rofes fcatter perfumes round.

And fragrance floats along the vernal ground ;

And fpavkling thyme, when bruifed by ruftic feet,

Darts on the noftril fcents more piercing fweet.

Here let me walk abroad when tempefl;s fly, 560

And carelefs hear them rage along the fl<y
;

Where forefl: trees with daring grandeur rife,

Difdain the earth, and bold invade the fides.

How wide his arms the fl;ately afh extends
;

The plane's thick head mid burning day fufpends

Impenetrable fliade ; bees humming pour

O'er the broad balmy leaves, and fuck the flower :
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Green fhoots the fir his fpiry point on high
i

And fluttering leaves on trembling afpens figh :

With haughtier air, fee the ftrong oak afcend, 570

Too proud before an angry heaven to bend :

His leaves unOiaken, winter's rage defy ;

He fliades a field, and heaves a wood on high
;

Glories in flubboni ftrength, when tempefts roar,

And fcorns to yield, fave to the thunder''s power.

But May with fofter charms the flirub adorns
;

She fpreads her fnowy mantle o'er the thorns
;

Decks the rough furze with flaming orange bloom,

And loads with vegetable gold the broom
;

Pure nature's beauteous v>-ork. But culture joins, 580

Where yon bright glow from neighbouring orchards fhines.

Their faowy pride the plumb- trees firft difplay
;

Then fliakes the pear's tall head with filver gray ;

The apple bids her painted bloffoms rife
;

Each gem foft-fwelling, with the ruby vies
;

With thin expanded petals fmiles around,

V/liile trees appear with damailc rofes crowned.

With various notes, fweet, folemn, loud, and deep.

The tuneful thrufh awakes the band from fleep :

The blackbird v\'^hii1:les in a merrier note ; cga

Sweet fmgs the goIdHnch in her gawdy coat

;
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Familiar redbreaft warbles foftly clear ;

The wren's fhrill chattering charms the diftant ear ;

While doves in deeper notes exprefs their loves,

And with their amorous cooing fill the murmuring groves.

Love wakes the melody, their voices tunes,

Swells every note, each brightening pinion pmnes.

Through all the dancing air the mufic floats
;

The wanton breezes waft the lingering notes,

Which foftly fport along the liftening floods, 600

And waft the fragrance from the vocal woods

:

Our fympathifing breafl;s diflblve in love.

And all the force of vernal tranfports prove.

When Phcebus flaming bright in cloudlefs flcies,

Pours all his fplendours on my labouring eyes,

In thefe fweet groves let me at eafe recline,

V7hile o'er my head the trembling branches twine,

Which wanton breezes fliake in fportive play.

While fliades and funflilne fliift in chequered day
;

Or when their heads, with tempefl:s ftrugglihg, nod, 610

And call the dancing fliadows far abroad.

As languid on the banks I lie reclined.

Half-formed ideas melting in my mind

;

The maddening cattle hurry to the wood.

Or, ftung with fwarming infeds, feck the flood.
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No pearly dews refrefti the labouring ground ;

Dry are the leaves, and parched the herbs around ;

The tender flowers foft languifh or expire,

And crackling ftalks reproach the fcorching fire
;

The tuneful birds fupprefs the cheerful lay, 620

And to hoarfe graflioppers refign the day
;

While at each opening pore, the panting earth,

Labouring with heat, breathes fteaming vapours forth.

Heaven's beauteous face a difmal darknefs (hrouds,

And black defcends a folid atch of clouds.

The flocks forfake the fields in flowery pride,

The fileat birds in leafy coverts hide
;

The whifpering winds are hufhed, and dumb the flood,

While nature faints before the frown of God.

Terrific broods the gloom o'er boding earth, St^q

And fwift the red-winged lightnings ifl'ue forth :

Hoarfe thunders far through heaven's wide regions roll,

And crafhing fragors burft from pole to pole ;

Heaven opening, glares at once : A boundlefs glow

Of forked lightning floods the world below.

It opes ; it fliuts ; 'lis night and day by turns ;

Still thunders deepen ; ether redder burns ;

Till all the ftruggling fliorms their prifons rend,

And all at once the rufliing clouds defcend ;
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The rattling leaves through all the forefts found, 640

The corn, oppreft, lies proftrate on the ground :

Red rufh the roaring torrents down the hills,

And Clyde's wide bed a foaming deluge fills
;

The mound he burfts, and down the rampart bears.

Sweeps the broad village, ancient woods uptears ;

And proudly lifts on high the ravaged fpoil

Of the improver's art and labourer's toil
;

With ruin marking all his wafteful way.

He fpreads his conquefl: with refiftlefs fway^

Wild defolation far and wide prevails, 650

And ruin floats triumphant o'er the dales.

All nature mourns, till Phoebus' cheerful ray

Difpels the darknefs, and reftores the day.

Then nature fmiles ; wide flow from every grove

The fragrant gales of health, and fongs of love.

Earth wears a livelier green : Cerulean flcies

Smile foft ; the wood-flowers glow with brighter dies.

Their filver fmoothnefs Clyde's fair floods refume.

And groves and fields with freflaer luftre bloom.

On fliaggy rocks exalted, wildly fweet, 660

Afcends Craignethan's gay romantic feat
;

And Milntown, bending o'er his fubjedt w^oods.

His image views in the furrounding floods.
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Here Roy was born, who led the fanguine way

To crimfon conqueft on dread Minden's day.

Low Mauldllie lies, by lofty banks embraced.

By art adorned, but more by nature graced.

As fome coy virgin fhuns the public view,

So fair Dalferf amidil her fcenes withdrew
;

But peeps along the ftream with afpeft fly, 670

Where groves and fields in fair confufion lie ;

Sees fpacious Wifhaw boaft her generous lord,

And Cultnefs joy to vievv her chief reftored i

Sees that fweet vale where Cambufnethan gay,

Receives with open arms the noontide ray
;

While woody banks, with wavy verdure crowneS,

Embrace the plain, and clafp the manfion round.

But proudly eminent, Dalziel afcends,

And far his fpacious avenues extends.

His winding walks along the flowery ftream, 680

Infpire at once the fong, and give the theme :

Where ftately trees aloft their branches fpread,

A verdant arch extending over head
;

Between their trunks refrefhing breezes play.

And fluttering leaves admit the dubious ray.

But when in wrath majeflic Clyde o'erflows,

Amidft the flood ^-reen fhake their trembling rows.
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Here Avon pours, who his long current leads

Through old Strathaven, famed for generous fteeds :

Through paftures, fields, and towns he rolls along ; 696

The foil is fruitful, and the fwains are ftrong.

But on yon eminence, exalted high.

Proud Chattelherault's tall turrets ftrike the flcy.

Mid artificial lawns extending, green,

While gay parterres enamelled fpread between ;

Fenced with broad waving woods of varied hue,,;

A fweet retreat, with all the world in view.

So Paradife, with faultlefs beauty crowned,

On mountains rofe, which fliook with woods around.

Here, deep-ingulphed in rocks, fair Avon flows, 70c

While lines of cryllal wander down their brows ;

Where fportive nature all the forms has fhown

Of vegetation in a growing ftone
;

Nor by the fages can it be defined,

Or plant, or ttone, where both fo well are joined.

In billowy furges waves the rifing grain,

Where graceful Hamilton adorns the plain.

In ancient pomp, above the fubjeft lands,

The palaced hail her winged courts expands ;

The lofty walls with poliihed marble vie, 710

And ftately columns heave the roof on high
;
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The figured arras lines each fpacious hall,

And forms for ancient chiefs a gorgeous pall.

So gleamed the fplendid halls in lambent flame,

When to his court bright Phoebus' offspring came.

Lioft and confounded in a florm of light,

Each radiant view o'erpowered his darkened fight.

With gold and filver bright pyropus flirove,

And glittering ivory crowned the roofs above.

But fairer here the roofs than ivory (how, 720

Smoother than glafs, more white than falling fnow.

The polifhed marble owns each latent grace,

And (haded canvas fhows the living face :

Dread heroes frown in all their ancient ire,

And fofter eyes ftill dart the heavenly fire.

The manfion's lords, whofe lofty lineage fprings

From the long line of Caledonian kings,

Hold, with their conforts bright, the foremoft place.

The dames, the chiefs of that illuftrious race.

But who could hope Eliza's form to paint

!

730

To blend in one the angel and the faint

!

Tn whom her beauty is her loweft praife.

Though that the brighteft that the fun furveys.

To heaven and nature juft, their darling care

Repaid their bounty to each orphan-fair :
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For, left dull want and anxious penury-

Should damp the dawning luftre of their eye ;

Wither the rofes which begin to blow,

Or tinge with fallow hue their native fnow ;

She reared her orphan charge with tender art, 740

And, like a parent, foothed each lonely heart.

As by the raoiilure nurft which Clyde fuppHes,

The mighty oak fprings to gigantic fize ;

Proudly ereds his wide fpread head on high,

While his long arms inveft the diftant fky ;

So eminent this princely (lock is found,

Extending profperous branches wide around.

From Leiceller's race defcends the lofty line,

A generous breed, in battle doomed to fhine
;

The chief that fpurned a minion's rank abufe, 750

And joined the fortunes of the warrior Bruce :

Faithful to Scotifii kings the race has ftood,

While circles in their veins their fovereign's blood.

Hence bold Bargenny and Belhaven rofe ;

Hence, Haddington, thy noble lineage flows ;

Hence fprung rich Abercorn, a mighty peer,

And Selkirk, ever to the mufes dear.

Yet moft the name adorns their native Clyde,

Where frequent fhine their domes on every fide j
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Whence, moviiig graceful, all the aftive race 760

Rufti with their fprightly chief to urge the chafe
;

Where flily lurking mid his caverned rocks,

By Clyde's fair banks, flow creeps the crafty fox :

Sagacious hounds his tainted track purfue,

He doubles, winds, and fliuns the open viewo

Their chiming founds his frighted ears invade
;

In vain his wiles he fummons to his aid ;

He, liftening, hears in every blaft of wind,

The deep-mouthed hound and thundering horfe behind :

He fhoots the fceep, and tracks the lightlefs road, 770

And winding mazes to his dark abode.

With afpeil mean, a formidable foe,

The terrier drives him from his haunt below.

His guilt glares hideous, when in open d?.y,

The villain (lands revealed, with dumb difmay,

When guileful rapine's hoarded fpoils are viewed,

And guilty caverns ftained with guiltlefs blood.

None grieve, when low the trembling felon lies.

Who, unlamented, unlamenting dies.

His limbs the hungry brood of ravens feed ; 780

Abhorred alive, more loathfome ftill when dead.

Not fo the {lately flag, of harmlefs force ;

In motion graceful, rapid in his courfe.

E iij
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Nature in vain his lofty head adorns

With formidable groves of pointed horns.

Soon as the hound's fierce clamour flrikes his ear,

He throws his arms behind, and ow^^ns his fear ;

Sweeps o'er the unprinted grafs, the wind outflles ;

—

Hounds, horfes, hunters, horns, ilill found along the ikies
;

Fierce as a ftorm they pour along the plain
; 790

Their lively chief ftill foremoft of the train ;

With unremitting ardour leads the chace ;

—

He, trembling, fafety feeks in every place ;

Drives through the thicket, fcales the lofty fteep
;

Bounds o'er the hills, or darts through valleys deep ;

Plunges amid the river's coohng tides.

While ftrong and quick he heaves his panting fides.

He from afar his loved companions fees.

Whom the loud hoop that hurtles on the breeze

Into a crowded phalanx firm had call

;

800

Their armed heads all outward round them placed :

Some defperate band, furrounded, thus appears,

Hedged with protended bayonets and fpears ;

To thefe he flies, and begs to be allowed

To fhare the danger with the kindred crowd
;

But muft, by general voice excluded, know

How loathed the fad fociety of woe.
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The cruel hounds pour round on every hand
;

Defperate, he turns to make a feeble ftand :

Big tears on tears roll down his harmlefs face ; 8io

He falls, and fues in vain, alas ! for grace.

Pitied and prized he dies. The ponderous prey

The jolly troop in triumph bear away.

Nor men infeft alone the open field ;

Even Clyde's deep floods can no protetlion yield.

Man, formed by heaven to blefs each living kind.

Their bounteous lord and guardian god defigned,

Degenerate now, purfues relentlefs ftrife,

And robs for fport his fubjedls' harmlefs life.

By purifying frofts, when ftreams run clear, 820

The amorous falmons to the fords repair ;

Unerring inftinft moves their longing mind.

By wondrous ways to propagate their kind.

Not the red firebrand blazing o'er their head,

Can force the lovers from their watery bed

;

So fierce love rages in their gelid blood,

The unheeded trident gores them in the flood.

Deep, deep they bury in a fandy bed

Their countlefs ova and prolific feed ;

Which unobferved, long lurk beneath the tide, 830

Till Sol arrays the year in vernal pride ;

E ilij
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Then all the fand, (a true, though wondrous thing !)

Begins to move as in a bubbling fpring.

Swarming with life, the weltering bottom heaves.

And glittering fwarms crowd the encumbered waves :

Broad flioals, on fhoals in youthful prime, are rolled
;

Their azure armour fhines with ftuds of gold ;

Bedropt with purple hues, and fcarkt bright.

They flioot amid ft the floods, a glorious fight.

Where thefe high walls round wide inclofures run, 840

Forbid the winter, and invite the fun,

Wild ftrays the race of bifons, white as fnow.

Hills, dales and woods re-echo when they low.

No houfes lodge them, and no milk they yield.

Save to their calves ; nor turn the furrowed field :

At pleafurc through the fpacious paftures flray
;

No keeper know, nor any guide obey
;

Nor round the dairy with fwelled udders fland.

Or, lowing, court the milkmaid's rofy hand.

But, mightieft of his race, the bull is bred
; 850

High o'er the reft he rears his armed head,

The monarch of the drove, his fuUen roar.

Shakes Clyde with all his rocks from (hore to {hore.

The murdered founds in billowy furges come,

Deep, difraal as the death-denouncing drum.
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When fome dark traitor, mid an armed throng,

His bier the fable fledge, is dragged along.

Not prouder looked the Thunderer when he bore

The fair Europa from the Tyrian fliore :

The beauteous females that his nod obey, 860

Match the famed heifers of the god of day.

Where Bothwell's bridge connedls the margins fteep.

And Clyde below runs filent, ftrong, and deep
;

The hardy peafant, by opprefiion driven

To battle, deemed his caufe the caufe of Heaven :

Unflcilled in arms, with ufelefs courage flood.

While gentle Monmouih grieved to flied his blood.

But fierce Dundee, inflamed with deadly hate,

In vengeance for the great Montrofe's fate.

Let looie the fword, and to the hero's fliade, 870

A barbarous hecatomb of victims paid.

Clyde's fhining filver with their blood was fl:ained
;

His paradife with corpfes red profaned
;

Which, when from Bothwell's lofty banks we view,

Shines with the leaves of fpring, and bloflbms new.

On every fide, along the winding ftream,

The eye meets one continued rofeate gleam.

From orchards flaming with a lovely glow
;

Scarce Eden could prefent a fairer fliow.
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When Phoebus in the eaft, afcending bright, 880

Unlocks the treafuries of celeftial light,

The vales and plains a golden deluge fills.

Which brightens all the ftream, and gilds the hills.

Clear (hine the fields, in flowing fplendours drowned

;

The waving radiance boundlefs rolls around
;

A fhining fea, from Tinto's cloudy brow

To northern mountains of perennial fnow.

How inftantaneous flies the rapid fight

Through all the wide, the boundlefs fields of light 1

This glance juft ftrikes the verdant turf we tread ; 890

The next flies o'er the diftant mountain's head.

Remote in fpace the twinkling fliar is feen.

Though twice ten thoufand fyfl;ems intervene.

The tufted grafs lines Bothwell's ancient hall
;

The fox peeps cautious from the creviced wall

;

Where once proud Murray, Clydefdale's ancient lord,

A mimic fovereign, held the feilal board
;

But dark oblivion has erafed the name

Of many a hero from the Hfl:s of fame.

When ebbed their noble blood, a damfel fair 900

Configned their power to Douglas the aujlere ;

Who bade the Gothic temple rife fublime.

Still frefli and youthful from the wrecks of time.
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And here thy noble duft, loved Forfar ! lies,

Whofe graceful figure charmed admiring eyes :

But rulhing to the field, too early brave !

To crufh rebellion, and the land to fave,

Fell, mourned by all. His monument here fhows

His pious mother's unremitting woes.

On the high bank, where verdant groves arife, 910

And wave their leafy honours near the fliies,

Defcends a torrent of his heroes proud.

With courage bold, and conduft fage endued

:

Maxwell, of military art approved,

By Ferdinand, the dread of France, beloved.

From German plains, crowned with immortal fame,

The graceful warrior in his glory came :

And Stewart his victorious laurels bore

From Louifburgh and Cuba's fultry fhore :

For, when the Moro tumbled on the plain, 920

And ftrong Havannah favv her champion flain,

The form of Stewart ruddy Victory took,

And trembhng Spain to her foundation fhook.

Each his defcent from ancient heroes brings
;

From Lennox one ; one from Carlaverock fprings.

As Calder rolls his melancholy flood,

Deep funk between his banks, and dim with mud j
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" Learn, learn," he cries, *' ye honoured, rich, and great,

How vain youth, beauty, honour, or eflate,

Since all combined in vain, alas ! to fave 930

LiOvely Hamilla from an early grave.

Could all a mother's tendernefs or grief,

Or virtue's power, have brought the fair relief.

Long had fhe lived, and bleft the human kind.

With beauty, wifdom, goodnefs, all combined.

Now lonely, midft her wide improven plains,

And far-ftretched groves, her fair Rofehall complains."

Forbear, replies the majefly of Clyde,

Still does not fweet Woodhall adorn thy fide ?

Whofe noble archltefture charms the eye, 540

And with my proudeft palaces may vie
;

Where Campbell rules, chief of a warhke horde,

While Ila's clans revere their giant lord.
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JjOAST not, great Forth, thy broad majeflic tide.

Beyond the graceful modefty of Clyde
;

Though famed Maeander, hi the poet's dream,

Ne'er led through fairer fields, his wandering ftream.

Bright wind thy mazy Links on Stirling's plain,

Which oft departing, ftill return again
;

And wheeling round and round, in fpoitive mood.

The nether ftream turns back to meet the upper flood.

Now funk in fliades, now bright in open day.

Bright Clyde, in fimple beauty, winds his way. lo

In wanderings ferpentine, his wanton train

Wreaths round the bank, or through the flowery plain ;

While fair peninfules, by the flood embraced,

Exult in beauties lavifhed out to waftc

;
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Where late gay Hamilton's facetious lay,

In ruftic numbers hailed returning May ;

And bade the brakes of Ardrie long refound

The plaintive dirge, that graced his favourite hound.

Old Rutherglen his defignation brings

From Reuther, famed among our earlieft kings : 20

Where numerous miners dwell, who fly the day,

Through central darknefs urge their downward way ;

- Where, flumbering in their fecret beds, retire

The fable (lores which nurfe the rage of fire.

To try the vigour of the generous horfe,

The level lawn expands the racer's courfe
;

Where, on the days to feftal games afiigned.

The fprightly horfemen crowd from every wind ;

While gazing crowds admire the courfer's fpeed,

The graceful rider, and the governed Heed. 30

More fliilful horfemen Grscia ne'er could grace

With wreathing laurel, in Olympia's race ;

Nor fleeter courfers fwept the Pythian plain,

Renowned in daring Pindar's deathlefs ilrain.

See, how they (hift, and paw, with trembling heart,

And lofe a thoufand fteps before they ftart.

When, robed in emerald veil, awakening fpring

Invites the flowers to fpread, and birds to fing,
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Fair Glafgow pours her wealthy merchants round,

Whofe numerous villas crowd the fertile ground. 40

So once imperial Rome indignant faw

Her chiefs, who held the fubjeft-world in awe,

Retiring to Campania's fair retreats,

To Baian plains, or old Tarentum's feats.

Yet fofter Clyde's, where fubterranean ire "

Ne'er darts the burfts of dark fulphureous fire
;

Which deep entomb the fwarthy peafant's toil,

And parch to afhes all the burning foil.

Yet fummer's heat drives frequent to the pool

The aftive youth, their glowing limbs to cool. 50

They dive, and diftant far emerge again,

Or eafy float along the liquid plain
;

While curHng waves around their bodies twine,

Through which their limbs like polifhed marble fhine.

Now with ftrong arms they ftrive againll the tide
j

Now, oaring fwiftly, with the current glide.

So the bold Roman, ere he flept, would crofs

The Tiber thrice, nor feared his rapid force
;

Then, vigorous from the flood, would, fl;riving, flirain

His well-braced nerves on Mavors' facred plain
; 60

Or choofe the chief which fliould the world command.

Or for red conqueft train the youthful band.

I
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So, where Clyde's filvcr currents fmpothly glide,

And ample lawns extend on every fide,

The Clydefdale heroes, bright in arms, are feen

To rival Rome's, In force and awful mien.

While, robed in red, fierce flame the lengthened Hnes,

From their bright arms a dreadful fplendor fhines ;

While tubes that, diftant, drive the death unfeen.

Or gleaming fwords fiaih terror o'er the Green ;

As if their leader fent through all his foul,

Juft to his motion moves the obedient whole ;

Thoufands at once, a thoufand different ways,

Yet none confufed, or, ilraggling, vaguely ftrays :

Forth, at one glance, the levelled tubes are thurft ;

At once, from all, the volleyed thunders burft :

At once the riders from their fteeds defcend ;

The obedient fteeds their motions ftill attend.

Here barefoot beauties lightly trip along ;

Their fnowy labours all the verdure throng :

The linen fome with rofy fingers rub.

And the white foam o'erflows the fmoking tub :

Her fnowy feet another nimbly plies.

Whence other charms In fair proportion rife.

Hence, ye profane ! and trerfible to defcry

The graceful nvmphs with loofe unhallowed eye :
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Their bright approach impurity refines
;

At every touch the linen brighter fhines,

Whether they bathe it in the cryftal wave.

Or from the ftream the whitening fiirges lave, 90

Or from the painted cann the fountain pour.

Softly defcending in a fhining fliovvtr
;

Till, as it lies, its fair tranfparent hue

Shows like a lily dipt in morning dew.

As fhines the moon among the leffer fires,

Unrivalled Glafgow lifts her llately fpires :

For Commerce, glorious with her golden crown,

Has marked fair Glafgow for her favourite town :

She makes her {lately edifices thrive.

And merchants rich, in princely fplendor live
; 100

Extends her fpacious ftreets on every fide.

And bids her poor in palaces refide.

Where royal Naflau rides aloft, and round

His daring brows a wreath of laurels bound.

As in a common centre, meet combined

Four fpacious ftreets, which ftretch to every wind :

The diftant buildings vanifh from the view,

Nor can the weary eye their length purfue.

Lofty and large the ftately temples rife,

Fit for His worfhip who fpread out the flcies.^ IIC

F iij
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This charms with beauty regular and chafte.

And elegance corre£l of Grecian tafte.

The comely parts exaft proportion fhow,

And to one whole by fit connexions grow.

Corinthian columns the fair walls adorn
;

Light feems the lofty frame, and eafy borne.

That labours with the valt and cumbrous load

Of various ornaments, profufe beftowed :

Huge pillars heave to a llupendous height,

Their Gothic grandeur's vaft unwieldy weight : 120

The pile the rich unpoliihed genius {hows

Of that wild daring age in which it rofe.

Round thefe fair courts, where ftately ftrudlures rife,

And that afcending fpire falutcs the flcies ;

Fair truth difplays, in all her native light,

Refiftlefs charms, celeftially bright !

And gently leads the willing mind along.

As charmed v.'ith fvveetnefs of angelic fong :

The atheift learns his Maker to adore ;

Afliamed, the wicked wifli to fin no more. 130

Here dwell the mufes : In their facred halls,

Soft as defcending dew their doftrine falls.

Rome's ancient heroes, marfhalled for the fight,

Tremendous rife in pure hiftoric light
j
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Or fhine in daring Lucan's manly ftrain.

Who fung of freedom in a tyrant's reign.

Still in Greek annals live their mighty dead ;

The whole we fee—and feel whate'er we read.

But if great Homer's martial trumpet found,

Then troops expire, and heroes bite the ground ; 140

Steeds neigh, fwords gleam, darts hifs, and helmets nod,

And hills of carnage dam the ftreams of blood.

A mufe more facred, next the toll expands,

Which fhook tall Sinai, and his heaving fands :

From tented hofts on Edom's fultry plain,

O'er Egypt's warriors wakes the exulting ftrain :

Impetuous chieftains Judah's God defy.

As fierce Rabfaces lifts his voice on high :

" March on, ye hofts, by great Sennacherib led.

And tread each river from its raarftiy bed. 150

Hark how the cedars of the mountain fall

;

The lofty mound o'ertops proud Salem's wall

;

While, as the clouds of arrows blot the day.

Like mildewed grafs, the Hebrew tribes decay."

And here the fage, by reafon's power refined,

Anatomizes all the tribes of mind ;

Her various powers and faculties explores
;

How flie collefts, how treafures wifdom's ftores.

—

F iiij
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Or fhows how, launched, the wandering comet runs,

Through diiferent fyftems, circling different funs ; i6o

How countlefs funs are fown through boundlefs fpace.

And worlds around them roll with rapid race.

Blefl they who nature's fccret wonders fcan,

Which unprofaned fhe hides from vulgar man ;

Whofe raptured minds, with piercing ik'iW, can trace

The circHng fluids through their mazy race
;

See through what channels, nature upward heaves

The nourifhment of flowers, of fruits, and leaves ;

What ftrainers feparate each ; what wondrous art

May due confiftencies, and forms impart

;

1 Jo

The curious texture of the tubes furvey.

And from the pores fee fubtle odours play

:

How the firm bones their llrength and grandeur lend.

And vitals foft from injury defend
;

How principles, by nature prone to fl:rife,

Kindly confpire to the fupport of life :

Impelled through all the comphcated frame,

How rapid fluids feed the vital flame

;

Whence on the face the glowing beauties rife.

And all the foul beams genuine from the eyes." i8o

That curious chemill mark ! whofe keen defirc

Examines nature by tormenting fire ;
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And not content her form divine to view,

Dares fearch her inmofl. foul by torture too»

In vain the artful goddefs would efcape,

By changing calour, and by fhifting fhape,

Difcovered Hill, through all her mazes chafed,

Her deepeft fecrets are difclofed at laft.

Ye facred Mufes ! who my foul infpire

With true devotion, and with fame's defire
; 1 50

From earheft youth, though ftern and adverfe fate

Has chained me diftant from your facred feat j

Yet on that feat may every power divine

Propitious fmile, and bid your glory fhine

O'er all the earth, and, as from Athens, rife

Till your immortal fplendors fill the flcies.

But while fage learning claims the Itudent's care.

More gay aflemblies call the gay and fair.

At once the fhining ftreet moves all alive
;

Chair urges chair, and chaifes chaifes drive
;

200

Where aukward fops the glittering beaux envy
;

Olivia fickens at Belinda's eye
;

Artful coquets alluring glances wield.

And rakes expeft the coyeft prudes to yield.

If churches are not fanftuaries found,

But beaux will figh, and beauty's glances wound j
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What thrilling tremors muft the foul invade,

When dancing fires, and melting airs perfuade ;

When every potent charm of fhape and face,

From drefs and motion draws refifllefs grace !

But happier they vi^ho temperate mirth approve,

Who joy with reafon, and with virtue love ;

Who unelated tafte of blifs below.

And firmly bear inevitable woe :

For ftill when pleafure gilds the fmiling fcene,

The fabler hues of woe will intervene.

Mark where the wedding-guells in order move.

Arrayed in white, and breathing joy and love :

The bride her timid wifhes feems to fpeak,

By the faint blufh that trembles on her cheek :

The mufic leads, the maidens hafte away.

With dance and banquet to conclude the day.

The mournful funeral, flow, proceeds behind.

Arrayed in black, the heavy head declined :

Wide yawns the grave ; dull tolls the folemn bell j

Dark lie the dead ; and long the laft farewell :

There mufic founds, and dancers fhake the hall

;

But here the filent tears inccffant fall.

Ere mirth can well her comedy begin,

The tragic demon oft comes thundering in,
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Confounds the adlors, damps the merry {how,

And turns the loudeft laugh to deepeft woe.

But hufh, my mufe ! thy moral fifters frown,

Wear thy wild flowers, nor hope a nobler crown :

Enough for thee thy rural haunts to prize.

Where fcenes fo mournful feldom wound our eyes
;

Where foft and calm the happy moments flow,

And diftant far are heard the founds of woe.

But ah ! the wounds fo feldom felt fink deep,

And ears unhaiafled long the found will keep. 240

Who heeds diftrefs, or hears the mourner's figh,

Where buftling crowds bid fage refleftion fly ?

Juftled and preffing through the crowded ftreet,

Where cart Hops cart, and burdens burdens meet.

Where hammered anvil, carriage, frame, and loom,

Far-founding bell, loud mill, and thundering drum.

Rudely at once the tortured ear invade.

In deafening founds, tumultuoufly conveyed :

Where fhining fliops difplay their tempting doors
;

Where trade prefents to fight her precious ftores ; 250

Where on the 'Change the gay-drefl; merchant fliines,.

The wretch unheeded in the dungeon pines.

Lo ! as each ancient edifice retires,

Taller and taller fhoot the ftately fpires

:
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So far the domes which modern riches raife

Tranfcend the cells of good St. Mungo's days !

Prophetic feer, whofe vifionary eye

Saw Glafgow's glory in the future lie
;

The venerable fage, whom long of yore

To Scotia's heir a PiAifh princefs bore, 26c

But, nurfed in fecret in a hermit's cell,

To heaven refigned, he bade the world farewell,

Save when he called the fcaly brood, to bring.

From* the dark ftream, his mother's plighted ring.

Let Glasgow flourish ! ftill in grandeur rife,

Still rear her ftately fabrics to the flcies
;

In trade and riches rife, by fwift degrees.

To rival London, emprefs of the feas

:

Still may her (hips to diftant regions run.

Beyond the rifing or the fetting fun, 27a

Till Clyde's broad bofom can no longer greet

The rolling tide that wafts the paffing fleet.

Kelvin, a ftream that flept inglorious long.

Shall rife to fame, and fhine in future fong

;

Where fable artifts match the ancient fame

Of Lemnos, or of Etna's mightier name
;

Who bend the ftubborn fteel in fmouldering fire,

Rend it to rods, or wring to du<ftir& wire :.
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Enormous tubes, like roaring tempefts, found
;

Loud ring the anvils as the blows go round : 280

Scarce ^tna faw a more tremendous fight.

Her red cells glowing with infernal light

;

Where, drenched with fweat, with fmoking fulphur dun.

Toiled her vaft brood, who never faw the fun :

Nor e'er were forged in Etna's dreary caves,

Where the red lava rolls his burning waves,

More awful weapons of deftruftive might,

Than thofe dire tubes that thin the ranks of fight.

Through Carron's channel, now with Kelvin joined.

The wondering barks a ready paffage find : 290

The fhips, on fwelling billows wont to life.

On folid mountains climb to fcale the flcies ;

Old ocean fees the fleets forfakc his floods,

Sail the firm land, the mountains and the woods

;

And fafely thus conveyed, they dread no more

Rough northern feas which round the Orkneys roar.

Not thus the wave of Forth was joined to Clyde,

When Rome's broad rampart llretched from tide to tide,

With bulwarks llrong, with towers fublimely crowned,

While winding tubes conveyed each martial found. 300

To guard the legions from their painted foes.

By vail unwearied toil the rampire rofe
;
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When, fierce in arms, the Scot, by Carron's fhore,

Refigned, for war, the chace and mountain boar
;

As the chaffed Hon, on his homeward way.

Returns for vengeance, and forgets the prey.

By Camelon's towers, with Pidlilh fplendor crowned.

And ancient grandeur, ftretched the mighty mound
;

Swept with broad trench o'er Falkirk's fatal plain,

Still red with gore of Scotian heroes flain
; 310

Where dauntlefs Bute, with his brave Brandons, flood.

Till the wide plain was flippery with their blood

;

Where gallant Graham, devoted, fcorned to fly ;

And Wallace faw his fairefl laurels die.

But Carron's bank a fairer fame may crave.

Than from a chieftain's death, or hero's grave.

For Eaflern wealth fhall here with Weftern meet.

And both the Indies load the bending fleet

;

The Englifh tar fliall, frowning, turn his eye,

From fields of battle where his fathers lie
; 320

Dread Bannockburn, to Scots the deaieft boafl,

Of fields moll fatal to an Englifh hofl

;

Where Bruce claimed freedom, or a glorious grave
;

Nor vidlory could defert a band fo brave
;

And Norman Edward faw his flandards fall.

Like Rome's proud trophies, on the Roman wall

;
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When elder Graham led on his mountain band,

And razed the rampart broad from ftrand to ftrand.

From Graham a fruitful race of heroes fprings,

Dreadful in war ! and true to Scotia's kings
; 330

But great Montrofe ftands foremoft of the line,

A chief with ancient heroes doomed to fliine
;

Fate in his arm, his very name an hoft,

His conquering ftandards flew from coaft to coaft.

Where Scotftown {hines afar with fnowy light.

And beauteous Renfield captivates the fight,

His ample mirror Clyde to both difplays,

Where each her image with delight furveys :

So at one glafs two rival beauties ftand.

Their charms admiring, one on either hand : 5j.o

Now felf-approved, each looks with lofty fcorn
;

Now finks each bofom, with black envy torn :

Now triumph flafhes from each lovely eye
;

Now pride, defponding, heaves the unwilling figh.

Where the proud bridge on {lately arches rides,

And from his height furveys the flumbering tides.

No motion dares his amorous floth nioleft,

Or ruffle Renfield's image on the bi-eaft

Of tranquil Cart, who holds his filent way

Where Cathcart's race maintain their ancient fway. 3jo
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Of all the clans that grace fair Renfrew's foil.

The firfl in power appears the potent Lyle,

Whofe blood with graceful Eglinton's ftiU blends.

In Pollock's veins and Houfton's ftill defcends.

The Denniftons, of ancient wealth and fame

;

The Crawfords brave, an old ilhidrlous name !

Ijindfay's high blood with ancient Barclay's joins,

And firft of Scotifh Earls in glory fhines.

Here Wallace (hone, a race of matchlefs might.

Gentle in peace, but terrible in fight !

The fame of Wallace never can expire,

While Scotifli breads heroic deeds admire-

And friendfhip hither Rofs from England drew,

The royal Bruce's fortunes to purfue :

And hence the faithful race of Erflclne fprings, .

Marr's lords, the guardians of our youthful kings
j

To whom an ancient nation dared intruft

Their future hopes, and ever found them juft.

But high o'er all, the chiefs of Banquo's race,

lUuftrious Stewarts dignified the place.

Here, ralfed upon a verdant mount fublime,

To heaven complaining of the wrongs of time.

And rutlilefs force of facrileglous hands,

Crookllone, their ancient feat, in ruins [lands ;
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Nor Clyde's whole courfe an ampler profpeft yields,

'Of fpacious plains, and well improven fields
;

Which, here, the gently riiing hills fiirround,

And, there, the cloud-fupporting mountains bound ;

Now fields with ftately dwellings thronger charged,

And populous cities, by their trade enlarged. 380

Here youthful Shaws, by vigorous .induftrj'-,

Afpires In fame with ancient towns to vie ;

Fair Palfley Imitates, v/ho jultly boafts

Her manufailures, famed on foreign coafts ;

For fine invention o'er the work preildes.

And neat dexterity the fhuttle guides.

By Crookftone Caftle waves the illU- green yew,

TheSrft that met the royal Mary's view,

When, bright in charms, the youthful princefs led

The graceful Darnley to her throne and bed : 390

Embofled in filver, now, its branches green

Tranfcend the myrtle of the Paphlan queen.

But dark Langfide, from Crookdone viewed afar,

Still feems to range in pomp the rebel war.

Here, when the moon rides dimly through the Iky,

The peafant fees broad dancing ftandards fly.

And one bright female form, with fword and crovvH,

Still grieyes to view her banners beaten down,

G
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But Finlayfton demands the choicell lays
;

A generous mufe's theme in former days, 400

When foft Montgomery poured the rural lay ;

Whether he fung the vermeil dawn of day.

Or, in the myftic wreath, to foothe his woe,

Twined the red cherry with the fable sloe j

Each charming found refiftlefs love infpircd ;

Soft love, refiftlefs, every bofom fired ;

Of love the waters murmured in their fall j

And echo founds of love returned to all

:

Trembhng with love, the beauteous fcene impreft

Its amorous image on the Firth's fair breaft ; 410

The fcene, ennobled by the lofty dome,

Where great Glencairn has fixed his fplendid home ;

Whofe breaft the firm integrity infpires.

And fcorn of flavery, that adorned his fires.

When daring Becket, with rebellious pride,

The Englifh Henry's majefty defied.

The power of Rome again ft his fovereign led.

Aiming her thunders at his facred head ;

Then, near the throne, to guard the monarch, ftood

A youth of Scotifh Morville's lofty blood : 420-

From his bold hand the felon found his doom

;

And when the monarch meanly bent to Rome,
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His brave avenger fought his native plain.

Where dauntlefs freedom holds eternal reign :

From him the faithful Cunninghams defcend
;

Still firft their country's freedom to defend.

See, old Alclutha to the fight difplays

Her rocLk, impregnable in ancient days ;

Frowns like old Ilium, oiid her waters placed,

Its bafe by Clyde and Leven^s tide embraced : 43©

From the broad ftream its whitening fummits rife,

Like famed Parnaffus, towering to the flcies.

And here, remote, the iiatian mufes came,

When Italy had loft her former fan^e.

As on this new Parnaffus they repofe,

Their facred fpring between its fummits rofe
;

They bade the rock that far-famed thiftle yield.

Which glorious fhines in Scotia's warHke fhield ;

And on the margin of Levina's flood,

Their temple, famed for ancient learning, ftood. 440

Buchanan fweeps the fweet Horatian lyre,

With Latian foftnefs, and with Grecian fire ;

Or, while hiftoric themes his foul engage,

Shines forth the Livy of each modern age.

In later days, here dauntlefs Smollett rofe.

Who fung with fihal ardour Scotia's woes

;
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Who, like Buchanan in the hiftoric page,

Fearlefs pourtrayed the crimes of every age.

Here Cambria's raonarchs held their mighty reign,

Till Rome's proud eagles feized their fair domain. 450

When FIngal, firll of men, his warriors led

From Morven's hills to Carron's fedgy bed.

With him was Ofcar fwift, Diarmed ftrong,

And Oflian, mafter of the tuneful fong :

With dark difdain, the mountain heroes eyed

The troops of Cambria on the tyrant's fide :

They bade the blail howl rohnd the ruined walls.

And beafts obfcerie frequent the lonely halls :

From fhattered fpires the fcreaming owls were heard ;

Howling through windows wafte the wolf appeared ; 460

Till Leven's ftreara, that fcorns by flow degrees

To rife, but from its fource a river fees,

Rufiied on refiRlefs, with ungoverned force.

And fwept the ancient bulwarks in its courfe ;

From their firm feats their deep foundations tore.

And funk the ruins, to be feen no more.

How wide the lake in limpid beauty fmfles.

Round the green yews that fhade the Lomond iiles j

While proud Benlomond rifes huge and vaft,

To bar eternally the northern blaft. 470
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That charming ifle ! the diftant fight deceives,

Which floats, like Dclos, on the ambient waves :

There Delos' god, deceived, firft pours his beams,

The dome fo hke his ancient temple feems.

Clyde, now a fea, afFe(5ls a wide command,

And far his mighty arms invade the land
;

Far pour his lakes, and pierce the folid ground !

Scarce their wide fway the heathy mountains bound
;

Where Campbells, fprung of old O'Dubin's race,

Old as their hills, ftill rule their native place. 48©

No ancient chief could, like O'Dubin, wield

The weighty war, or range the emibattled field ;

Unmoving bear the fhock of charging foes,

Pierce thronged battalions, or their ranks inclofe.

Hence the admiring Gaul, preferved in fight

From furious Normans by the hero's might,

Him Can'.pbell called ; and no heroic name

Is farther heard, or better known to fame.

Defcended from the fame illuftrious line,

Sec noble Loudon, firft of heroes, fhine ; 490

Far diftant realms his matchlefs prowefs own.

Who propped the tottering Lufitanian throne.

Mark Ardencaple, noble Frederick's feat
j

A chief politely wife, humanely great

:

G iij
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But fairer Rofeneath's towers, where, fpreading wide,

Rolls on the mighty majefty of Clyde,

From Lennox hills, which, towering, prop the Iky,

To where his fleets in fpacious harbours lie
;

Where, crowned with wood, fair hills embrace the bay.

Where Newport fmiles in youthful luftre gay
; 500

Where the broad marfh, a fhuddering furface, lies.

Fair Greenock's fpires in new-born beauty rife ;

And many an infant city rifes round,

Emerging fwiftly from the teeming ground
;

So poets tell, that by prolific Nile,

Whole nations ilTued from the marfliy foil
5

And if the mufe can future fates divine,

They all at laft in one vaft port fliall join ;

While groves of mafts aloft in ether rife.

And cordage warping wide obfcures the flcies. 510

As in the film-winged bee's induftrious hive.

Some ftretch their wings for flight, and fome arrive,

Some treafure in their cells the golden ftore,

And fome, adventurous, fail in queft of more
;

So fleets arriving here with every gale.

Within the port fliall drop the flying fail

;

While fome departing fliall their wings difplay,

To greet the rifing, or the falling day ;
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While foreign wealth by bufy hands is flored,

Or Britifh manufaftures borne aboard : 520

Arabia far fhall fend her rich perfumes
;

Perfia the (liining produft of her looms

;

With fpices kindled in hot Ceylon's air,

And China's painted vafes for the fair.

But let the failors fhun the faithlefs fhore

Behind the Cumbrays, where white furges roar

;

Bend to the eaft, where Clyde runs dark and deep.

His borders edged with precipices deep
;

Where in a fvveet recefs, by hills embraced,

Ardgowan's chieftain has his manfion placed ; 53a

Its view extending o'er the weftern main,
'

Where ifles unnumbered deck the liquid plain.

Where Bute's green bofom fpreads to meet the day,

Round Rothfay's towers the morning fun-beams play.

That, like her chief, fnperior and ferene.

Smiles o'er the murmuis of the curling main :

Mid groves with undiminifhed verdure gay,

She mocks the waves, and laughs the ftorms away
;

And bids her Brandons, mid the ranks of fame,

Afpiring rife, and claim a nation's name
; ^43

A Cambrian race, whofe arms durft long deride

The Scotifh laurels, and the Norman pride.

G iiij
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Oppofed to Bute, upon the eaftern fhore,

Broad Largs expands, red with Norwegian gore
;

Where, ilern in arms, his forehead trenched with fears,.

Stout Acho led the laft. of Lochhn's wars :

His peopled keels, the ferpents of the main,

To ftormy Norway never ileered again :

In vain on Scotia's coaft his legions poured,

Whelmed by the wave, or flaughtcred by the fword; ^^o

Where with his peers, to guard his ancient throne,

Clad in bright fteel, great Alexander flione.

Now Arran's hills their rocky fummits ftow,

Crowned with denfe mifls, that fliine like winter's fnow.

Deep in the bafe a fpacious cave is found.

By Fingal's proud immortal name renowned
;

Where gallant Bruce and Douglas lurked concealed,

.

Till called by vi£lory to the crimfon Held.

Far look thy mountains, Arran, o'er the main,

And far o'er Cunningham's extenfive plain ; 560

From Loudon hill, and Irvine's filver fource.

Through all her links, they trace the river's courfe j

View many a town, in hiftory's page enrolled
;

Decayed Kilwinning, and Ardrofian old
;

Kilmarnock low, that mid her plains retires,

And youthful Irvine that to fame afpires.
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In neighbouring Kyle, our earlieft annals boafr,

Great Coilus fell, with all his Britifli hoft :

His antique form, with filver fhining bright,

In pleafant Caprington delights the fight. 570

From Carrick's coaft, and Gallovidia's fhores,

Clyde's ample fea in waves tremendous roars.

To where Kintyre, beneath the evening flfies

Stretching a mighty length, among the billows lies;

See towering Ailfa o'er the waters rife }

Beneath the fcas his deep foundation lies :

Hoarfe round his rugged roots the ocean roars.

And high above the clouds his fummit foars :

White wreaths of mift o'er his huge flioulders hang

;

Round his ftrong fides unnumbered fea-fowls clang
; 580'

The royal falcon, and the bird of Jove,

Dare only fcale the fl.eep, and fpread their wings above.

There late, fublime, the powers of ocean fate,

Speftators of the gallant Thurot's fate
;

Whofe generous foul beheld, with brave difdain,

His country's laurels blafted on the main.

Hark ! as the fea-fiirieks in confufion rife.

Through all' his fhores majeflic Clyde replies ;

Till, finking flow, the mimic thunders fall,

And Elliot's genius triumphs o'er the Gaul. 590

»
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Dear parent ftream ! may ftill thy happy plains

Rejoice in peace, and plenty blefs thy fwains
;

May ftill thy daughters charm with every grace

Of mind, of manners, figure, air and face ;

Still may thy fleets, by hardy feamen manned,

Extend fair Albion's fway from land to land
;

As lately Phoebus, in his fpacious round,

Saw, in each clime, our hofts with conqueft crowned.

In vain proud GaUia poured her legions forth.

To match the iron warriors of the North ; 6c©

The German plains were fattened with her blood,

Her commerce ruined, and her fleets fubdued.

Her heroes flain, fhe trembles as flie boafts.

While Britifli thunders roar around her coafl;s.

And veteran Spain, who ftill the pride difplays.

Without the vigour, of her happier days.

Beheld, with terror and amazement filled,

Manilla ftormed, and ftrong Havannah yield :

Shrunk in difmay, where'er her flag unfurled.

Till Britain rofe the umpire of the world. 6lO

At that bright era, as the feftive found

Of peace, loud echoed earth and ocean round,

Rofe from his ftream the majefty of Clyde,

His beauteous confort, Dara, by his fide ;
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And round them every tributary flood ;

Each leaning on his urn, attentive flood :

Glengonnar's dangerous llream w^as ftained with lead
j

Fillets of wool bound dark Dunneeten's head :

With corn-ears crowned, the fifter Maidens rofe,

And Moufe, whofe mining ftream in coverts flows ; 62c

Black Douglas, drunk by heroes far renowned,

And turbid Nethan's front, with alders bound ;

Calder, with oak around his temples twined.

And Kelvin, Glafgow's boundary flood defigned
;

Cart's fombre flream, which deep and filent moves,

Where kings and queens of old indulged their loves ;

Leven, which growth and infancy difdains,

Jlufliing in ftrength mature upon the plains.

To Avhom the parent flood : " My children dear,

The feftive founds of peace falute mine ear. 630

Henceforth our peaceful ports, from infult free.

Anchored fecure, their loaded fleets ftiall fee
;

And, to my honour, happy worlds ihall know,

They to a fon of mine their fafety owe
;

Great Bute, who, warm with patriot zeal, arofe.

To fl;ill wild war, and give the world repofe :

And having done the good his heart defired,

Scorning reward, to fliades obfcure retired :
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For all he valued was already given.

Approver! of his foul, his prince, and heaven
;

He calmly fmiled. Eclipfed ambition raved

To fee a world by worth fuperior faved.

Advance, ye Fates ! bid future times dlfplay

Fair eras bright with many a glorious day t

When time fhall ripen what the paft; began.

And freedom execute her mighty plan.

The favage tribes, with long benighted e)'es.

Shall gaze on opening heaven with glad furprlfe :

Virtue and truth fliall flourifh unconfined.

And knowledge, nurfed by freedom of the mind ;

Till every race, in mutual love, confpire

To live as children of one common fire
;

And grateful earth {hall own thefe bleflings given

By the kind care of Britain, and of Heaven ;

The general anthem fhall to Heaven afcend ;

The world her ftores to Britain's ports (hall fend
;

From every fea, arriving fleets fhall ride,

Proud of their wealth, and my broad bofom hide."

The river fald ; and from the top afcends,

Sublime in air, and all his court attends,

To meet the fun's defcent in weftern fides.

And mark the airy landfcapes as they rife :
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White mountain clouds, whofe tops as bright appear

As Zembla's glittering froft-rocks hung in air

:

Low fink well imitated vales between.

And fliaggy cliffs o'er black abyffes lean ;

Woods fliake on high the fwift diffolvir

While towns, with fpires and turrets fait

And magic caftles lofty heaven invade.

Now, lively painted with the fetting ray, 670

The fliining clouds adorn departing day.

As Phoebus finks fcrene in fplendor bright,

Behind bim flows a fea of golden light.

To tinge the flcirts of clouds with purple glow,

And all the hues which gild the watery bow

;

The various fliades of light it ceafelefs tries,

And, funk at laft in deepeft fable, dies
;

When, mild and foft, the evening dew defcends.

As lovers' fighs, or words of parting friends.

But as he from the amber plains retires, 680

Brighter and ftronger flame the heavenly fires
;

And Phebe from the eaft, advancing bright,

Majeftic moves along, the queen of night

:

Benighted travellers blefs her friendly rays
;

From trembhng ftream.s a filver radiance plays:

To needful reft retire the nymphs and fwains.

And folenm filence reigns o'er all the plains. 687

FINIS.





NOTES BY THE EDITOR.

PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

P. 19. 1. 4. All Wilfon's publications feem to have

efcaped the notice of the Reviewers> except the Dra-

matic EfTay, 1760, which was noticed in the follow-

ing terms by the Monthly Reviewer, who commends the

author's modefty for terming his produ6lion an EfTay

rather than a Drama.—" The author of this poetical

effay has kept very clofe to the hiftory, having added

little of the circumftances of the ftory, bellde a number

of moral fentiments, judicioufly interfperfed, and gene-

rally well expreffed ; the piece being, indeed, unequally

written ; fome parts of it prefuming more in favour of

the author's genius, than other parts of it are able to

fupport. The vcrfe is not poetry ; and the ear of the

Englifh reader will frequently be offended with the

founds of certain Scoticifms, which fliould never pre-

fume to make their appearance on this fide the Tweed *."

Hume of Godfcroft, in a copy of verfes on the

event which is the fubjeft of this drama, and which arc

Monthly Review, Vol. XXIII. p. 526.
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preferved in his hiftory, Vol. I. p. 289. had declared tlic

fubjedl worthy of the tragic miife,:

Veftra Sophocleo caedes eft. digna cothurno,

Veftra Thyeftea coena cruenta magis;

Vos fcelere atque dolis, vos proditione nccati,

Infontes, puerique et patris procures.

PART I.

Page 44. V. 169. According to Henry the Minftrel,

Wallace married the daughter of " Hew Braidfute,"

-and heirefs of Lammington ; a circumftance which gave

great offence to Hefilrig, or, as Fordun terms him, Hef-

4iope, the Englifh (herriff of Lanerk, whofe fon had de-

fired this match. The revenge taken by Hefilrig was

equally daftardly and cruel : Wallace having been over-

powered in a fudden rencontre at Lanark, efcaped to

Cartland Craigs ; but his innocent lady was put to death

by her difappointed and mercilefs fuitor *,

Numerous places in Clydefdale bear the name of

Wallace ; and the memory of that hero is preferved in

fongs and traditions, not only in that dillrift, but in the

Border and Highlands. He is celebrated by Jonflon

Henry's Wallace, Vol. I. p. lai. 179c,
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in a ftrain fuperior to what that author generally af-

-fumes :

GULIELMUS VaLLAS

Robore, mente, animis ingens, ingentior auOs,

Quern tibi, quem dederint fecula prifca parem ?

Romani arma gerunt, fubnixi viribus orbis
;

Vires, arma, orbis, dextera fola tua :

Nil non pro patria geris, et pro te nihil unquam *.

P. 45'. V. 187. The hiftorical alUifion in this paf-

fage, is probably to the capture of the Due d'Aquillain

and Melampe privateers, by Captain Lockhart of the

Tartar frigate ; a commander who afterwards greatly

diftinguifhed himfeli in the Britilh naval fervice. This

popular derivation of the name of Lockhart is certainly

erroneous, as the name occurs in charters at a period long

anterior to Sir Symon Lockharde de Lee et Cartland, who

accompanied James Lord Douglas to Spain, on his jour-

ney to the Holy Land. But, in the anecdotes of family

hiftory introduced into this poem, the author has feldom

recourfe to better authority than Abercrombie.

P. 50. V. 321. The allufions to the hiftory of Dou-

glas, in this paffage, refer chiefly to circumltances nar-

rated in Hume of Godfcroft's hiftory. The traditions

on which the hiftory of the family of Douglas is found-

ed, arc certainly of Gaelic extratlion, and may probably

be ftill preferved in fome of the genealogical verfes of

Gaelic tradition. It is to be regretted that no attempt

has been made to preferve the traditionary hiftory of the

Highland clans, to record which was the principal occu-

* Job. Jonftoni Heroes Scot. p. 9.

H
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patlon of the bards during the latter periods of their

hillory. Buchanan of Auchmar feems to deduce the

origin of Dougflas from the famous Thane Macduff of

Fife *. Defoe thus celebrates the clan :

Douglas, with native dignities adorned,

Ancient beyond record : records they fcorned ;

The world's the general record of their houfe,

When hiftories are filent and abftrufe,

A race of princes from their fruitful Hem,

Has been a living hiftory to them.

The nations willing honours did afford,

And thefe cut out their glory by the fword :

For, 'twas the early fortunes of their blood

To have their worth both crowned and imderftood.

Princes by their ftrong fwords poffeft their crowns.

And grateful France their ancient glory owns •{.

Jonftou, in his Heroes Scot, has alfo borne ample

tellimony to their fame :

Unde mihi furgunt tot Martia nomina gentis ?

Quis locus his, aut qua parte locanda fcram ?

Scipiadje, Decii, hie, affertorefque Caniiili,

Et quotquot celebrat Martia Roma duces.

Hos ubi jam fiftam ? vel quonam carmine cun(£los

Exequar ? an paria his me dare poffe putem | ?

P. 54. V. 408. According to fome antiquaries, the

anceflor of Somerville accompanied Edgar Atheling, the

* Buchanan's Inquiry into the Genealogy and Frefent State of

ancient Scotifh Surnames, p. 14.

f Defoe's Caledonia, p, 43.

I Joh. Jonltoni Heroes Scot.
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grandfon of Edmund Ironfide, on his return from- Hun-

gary, whither his father had been fent by the King of

Sweden, to whofe cuftody he had been committed by

Canute the Dane. By the exertions of Malcohn IV. of

Scotland, Edgar was reftored to his patrimonial eftate.

CuTHALLY, the ancient caftle of the Somervilles, the

ruins of which ftill exift in the vicinity of Carnwath, is

commonly pronounced Co'wdaily ; whence the punning

fpirit of tradition has taken occafioa to fay, that it derived

its name from the daily (laughter of a cow for the board

of Somerville, alluded to in the poem.

P. 54. V. 41 7. It may not be unpleafing to the reader,

to compare Wilfon's defcription of the falls of the Clyde,

with that given by Mr. William Lockhart of Baronald,

in the Statiftical Account of the Parifh of Lanark :

" The uppermoft fall is fomewhat above two and a

half miles from Lanark, and from the eftate on which it

is fituated, is called the Bonniton Fall or Lin. From

Bonniton houfe, a very neat and elegant modern build-

ing, you arrive at the Lin, by a moft romantic walk

along the Clyde, leaving the pavilion and Corra Lin upon

your right hand. At fome little diftance from the falj,

the walk, leading to a rock that juts out and overhangs

the river, brings you all at once within fight of this beau-

tiful (heet of water ; but no ftrangev refts fatisfied with

this view ; he ftiU prefles onwards along the walk, till

from the rock immediately above the Lin, he fees the

whole body of the river precipitate itfeif into the chafm

below. The rock over which it falls is upwards of

twelve feet of perpendicular height, from which the Clyde

H ij
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makes 6ne precipitate tumble, or leap, into a hollow

den ; whence feme of it again I'ecoils in froth and fmok-

ing mift. Above, the river exhibits a broad, expanded,

and placid appearance, beautifully environed with plant-

ations of forefl trees. This appearance is fuddenly

changed at the fall : and, below it, the river is narrow,

contracted, aad angrily boils and thunders among rocks

and precipices.

" The fame beautiful and romantic walk conducls you

back again, along the precipice that overhangs the river,

both fides of which are environed by mural rocks, equi-

diftant and regular, forming, as Mr. Pennant exprefles

it, a ^^Jlupenclms natural mafonry ;" from whofe crevices,

choughs, daws, and other wild birds, are inceffantly

fpringing. You defcend along the river for about half a

mile, till you arrive at the Corra Lin, fo called from an

old caftle and eftate upon the oppofite bank. The old

caftle of Corra, overhanging a high rock that overlooks

the fall, with Corra houfe, and the rocky and woody

banks of the Clyde, form of themfelves a beautiful and

grand coup d'osil : But nothing can equal the ftriking and

llupendous appearance of the fall itfelf, which, when

viewed from any of the different feats placed here and

there along the walks, muft fill every unaccuftomed be-

holder with awe and allonifhment. The tremendous

rocks around, the old caftle upon the oppofite bank, a

corn mill in the rock below, the furious and impatient

ftream foaming over the rock, the horrid chafm and

abyfs underneath your feet, heightened by the hollow

murmur of the water and the fcrearas of wild birds, form
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at once a fpectacle both tremendous and pkafing. A
fummer-houfe or pavilion is fituated over a high rocky-

bank, that overlooks the Lin, built by Sir James Car-

michael of Bonniton in 1708. From its uppermoft room

it affords a very ftriking profpcft of the fall ; for all at

once, on throw^ing your eyes towards a mirror on the

oppofite fide of the room from the fall, you fee the whole

tremendous cacaracl pouring as it were upon your head.

The Corra Lin, by a late meafurement, is found to be

84 feet in height. The river does not rudi over in one

uniform fheet like the Bonniton Lin, but in three differ-

ent, though almoft imperceptible, precipitate leaps. Oa
the fouthern bank, and when the fun fhines, a rainbow is

perpetually feen forming itfelf upon the mill and fogs,

arifing from .the violent dafhing of the waters *."

" The next fall of confequence is the Stonebyres Lin^

fituated about two and a half miles below the Corra Lin.

It is fo called from the neighbouring eilate of Stonebyres,

belonging to Daniel Vere, Efq. ; but the grounds adja-

cent to the fall, on both fides of the river, have lately

been feued or purchafed by Mr. Dale. This catara£t,

which is about eighty feet in height, is the ne plus ultra

of the falmon, as none can polTibly get above it, although

their endeavours, in the fpawning feafon, are inceffant

and amufing. It is equally romantic with the others
;

and like the Carra Lin, has three diftinfl:, but almoft

precipitate falls. Wild rugged rocks are equally vifiblc

* Statiflieal Account of Scotland, Vol. XV. p. 20.

H iij
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here, and they ate equally fringed with wood ; the trees

however are by no means fo tall and ftately, being com-

pofed of coppice wood *."

P. 57. V. 489. Fordun, Lefley, Buchanan, and

Wyntown, have mentioned the regulations eftablilhed by

King Kenneth at Lanark. But D. M'Pherfon, the

learned editor of Wyntown, has ingenioufly conjectured,

that the fuperior reputation of the warhke Kenneth has

in this inftance appropriated what is more juilly due to

the peaceful genius of his brother Dovenald, who revived

the inftitutions of that ancient legiflator, Hed-Fyn f

.

P. 61. V. 587. The following defcription of wild

and garden fruit?., prefent a favourable fpecimen of the

" The Don," a loco-dcfcriptive poem, and may be com-

pared by the curious reader with Wilfon's delineation of

the appearances of foreft and fruit trees

:

What though no olive-trees adorn the plain.

Nor juicy grapes intoxicate the brain;

Nor citron groves, delightful to the eye,

Whofe juice completes Italian luxury ;

"Xet ftiU you find our mountain-trees product

Fruits full as good, and fit for human ufe |.-

The foil, though thin, due nourifliment fupplies,

And, without art, the beauteous berries rife ;

Some black, feme blue, and fome whofe red can vie

With brightefl fcarlet of rich Tyrian dye

:

* Statiftical Account of Scotland, Vol. XV. p. 23.

f Chron. Pi6t. ap. Inncs, p. 783.

I The Don ; a Poem, p. 17.
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The wholefome everans *, which by proof we kijjow

Exceeds in fweetnefs mod of fruits that grow,

'Mongft woodrip f rifing, beautifies the ihow.

The befl of hquorice other foils produce,

Is far inferior to the knapperts' f juice.

Dug from the ground, wafhed in the bubbling fprlng,

Dryed in the fun, in balkets home they bring
;

In wooden cans, within the fhady bower,

Upon the roots they cryflal water pour;

Which drunk next day is exquifitely good,

Both fit for health, and to digefl the food §.——

—

Whilft all the fpring and fumjtier, after rain

The birchen wood perfumes the little plain.

So fvveet, fo pleafant is the fragrant fmell,

That few Arabian fcents can this excel ||.

Here you Ihall view the garden trees below,

With all the various fruits that on them grow.

Vaft choice of apples, pears and plums you'll fee.

Bending the branches of each fruitful tree

:

The golden pippin, for preferving famed,

Above all other apples can be named,

Claims the firft place, fmce both in tafle and fmel!.

Its flavorous relifh does the refl excel.

Next it, the oflin, for a favoury tafle

Is much efteemed, and thought by fome the beft :

The large and ruddy apples, which alone

With their own weight make fpreading branches groan ;

* Everans is a berry that grows upon the tops of hills, and re-

fembles a mulberry, but of a yellowilh colour when ripe.

•j- Woodrip is a kind of wild lavander, but has a much finer

fmell.

\ Knapperts is a root that taftes like liquorice, but is much

fweeter.

§ The Don ; a Poem, p. 18. ||
Ibid. p. 23.

H iiij
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Thefc in due feafon from the tree we takef,

And with the prcfs, the choiceft cyder make.

Nor muft we here forget the currant-bufli,

In hedges fet, which with red berries blufli.

On prickly fhrubs the goofeherries appear.

Large as the walnut, like the filver clear

:

Of them, juft as of currants, here you find

Some black, fome white, the red and yellow kind.

Each lofty tree here in abundance bears

The bed of bergamots, and other pears.

The balmy plums you may in order view.

In tafle and fliape, of various kinds and hue
;

Who yield in relifh unto none we know.

That in more fouthern climes are wont to grow.

The apricots, the guins and cherries here.

Of fundry kinds, which their own ftandards bear,

Have fragrant tafle, and various colours wear *. }

Page 67. V. 729. Defoe in his " Caledonia,"

thus mentions the family of Hamilton :

The Hamiltons, of old allied to fame,

lUuftrious in blood, and more in name :

In ancient wars, ere other lines begun,

Thefe had a length of towering fortunes run f

.

P. 73. V. 86 1. The following defcriptlon of the

Scotifti bifon occurs in Bellenden's Boece :

" In this wod (Cahdon) wes fum tyme qiihit bullis,

with crifp and curland mane, like feirs liouis ; and

* The Don 3 a Poem, p. 23, 24. f Defoe's Caledonia, p. 46.
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thoiicht tliey feemed meik and tame in the remanent

figure of thair bodyis, yai wer mair wyld than ony uther

beiftis ; and had fie hatrent aganis ye fociete and cum-

pany of men, that thai come nevir in the woddis nor

lefuris quhair thay fand ony feit or haynd thairof ; and

mony dayis efter thay eit nocht of the herbis that wer

twichit or handillit be men. Thir buUis wer fa wyld

that thai wer nevir tane but flycht and crafty laboui-,

and fa impacient, that efter thair taking thay deit for

importable doloure. Als fone as ony man invadit thir

bullis, thay rufchit with fo terrible preis on hym that

thay dang hym to the eird, takand na feir of houndis,

fcharp lancis, nor uther maift penitrive wapinnis *."

Page 73. V. 871. This account of the different

tempers difplayed by Monmouth and Dundee in the

battle of Bothwell-bridge, accords exactly with both hif-

tory and tradition. It is alluded to in " The battle of

Bothwell-bridge," a traditionary ballad of the Covenan-

ters, ftill current in Scotland, and which will be included

in the third volume of that excellent work, " The Min-

ftrclfy of the Scotifti Border." Both parties, in this religi-

ous conteft, feem to have celebrated their refpedlive caufes

in verfe. Cleland, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Cameronian

regiment, who fell in the battle of Dunkeld, compofed a

long fatirlcal poem " on the Highland hoil, who came

to deftroy the weftern (hires in 1678," which is more

I

* Bellenden's J3oece.
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angry than witty ; and, like the other poems of that au-

thor, pubhflied in 1697, '^ ^^ equally defeAive in verfifi-

cation and poetical imagery. He thus defcribes the

Highlanders

:

Some might have judged they were the creatures

Called Selfies, whofe cnftoms and features,

Paracelfus doth defcry

In his occult philofophy,

Or Faunes, or Brownies, if ye will.

Or Satyrs come from Atlas' hill *.—

—

But thofe who were their chief commanders,

As fuch who bore the pirnie ftandards.

Who led the van, and drove the rear,

Were right well mounted in their gear.

With brogues, trues, and pirnie plaids,

With good blue bonnets on their heads.

Which on the one fide had a flipe.

Adorned with a tobacco-pipe ;

With durk and fnap-work and fnuff-mill,

A bag which they with onions fill

;

And, as their flrick obfervers fay,

A tupe-horn filled with ufquebay ;

A flafht-out coat beneath her plaids

;

A targe of timber nails and hides,

With a long two-handed fword f.^

In nothing they're accounted fliarp.

Except in bag-pipe, and in harp ].
•

Cleland reprefents the Highlanders as exhibiting

more different poflures

Than's fewed on hangings, beds or bolftures;

Cleland's Poems, p. 11, f Ibid. p. 12. \ Ibid, p, 13.
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More various adtings, modes and fiances,

TJian's read in poems or romances.——

Pipes were playing, drums were beating,

Some fnizeing, from their fellows getting.

Trumpets founded, (keens were glancing;

Some were Tonald Cowper dancing *.—

—

He alludes to the inhabitants of Clydefdale who had

figned the bond of the Covenanters, in the following

terms :

For Clifdale's bonders, as ye ken,

Are fcarcely reckoned amongfl men :

The tumid Earle, papiil Haggs,

An atheifl Jew, to fave his baggs.—

Bed/a, with Toivcorfs and Woodhatl,

yohn Tbomfons man, plague on them all f
.—

—

Cleland, like a true Prefbyterian, renounces the in-

fpiration of the Grecian mufes, and the far-famed wa-

ters of Parnaflus ; for, fays he.

There's als much vertue, fonce, and pith,

In Annan, or the water of Nith,

Which quietly flips by Dumfries,

Als any water in all Greece :

For there, and feveral other places.

About mill-dams, and green brae faces,

Both elrich clfs, and brownies flayed,

And gfeen-gowned fairies daunced and played.

* Cleland's Poems, p. 34, ^ Ibid. p. 43.
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When old John Knox, and other fome,

Began to piott the baggs of Rome,

They fuddenly took to their heels,

And did no more frequent tliele fields *.

The rapacity of the Highlanders in the weftern

fhlies, feems to have rivalled that of the Pandoors and

Coffacs of modern days. It is thus defcribed by our

author :

They durk our tennents, fliamc our wives,

And we're in hazard of our lives
;

They plunder hoife, and them they loaden

With Coverings, blankets, fheets and plaiden,

With hooding gray, and worfted fluff;

They fell our tongs for locks of fnuff

:

They take our cuhors and our foaks,

And from our doors they pull the locks;.

They leave us neither fliools nor fpades,

And takes away our iron in laids :

They break our pleughs even when they're working

;

We dare not hinder them for durking.

My lords ! they fo harafs and wrong us,

There's fcarce a pair of fhoes among us :

And for blew bonnets they leave non

That they can get their clauts upon.

If any dare refufe to give them,

They durk them, ftrips tliem, and fo leaves them.

They ripe for arms, but all they find

!s arms with them, leaves nought behind f

.

Andrevp Guild, author of a curious volume of Latin

MS. poems, preferved in the Advocates Library, Edin-

* Cleland's Poems, p. 59. ; f Ibid. p. 38.
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burgh, W. 5. 14. efpoufes the epifcopahan caufe with

more invet£:racy than ingenuity, and infcrlbes his poems

to Graham of Claverlioufe, in the following lines :

Mau;nifico, generofe, tuo pro munerc, Greme,

Accipe nunc animi, parvula dona, mei,

Carmina quse, tenui, modulatur arundine, pauca,

Et cecinit, rudibus, noflra Thalia, modis.

Horrida, peftiferse, hie cernes molimina, fedje,

Immanelque aufus, fadha cruenta, neces
;

Qoasque fub eximia pietatis imagine fidlas,

Crimina, cum gemitu, turba fcelefta tegit

:

Mira quibus nunquam poterat dementia regis,

Aut venia, indignis jam fatis effe data,

Gratia munifici regis, quae, peftora fssva,

Lenire, et populi carnivori, poterat,

Atque Getas, Scythicas tribus, Arabefque feroces

Alollire, baud illls, peftora dira valet

:

Alunere, nee capitur fanatica turba, nee ullis

Fleiftitur officlis, gens malefana, bonis:

Sola quidcm ftriflsj, veneranda potentia legis

Armata et gladiis, hos retinere poteft,

Hoc equidcni docuiftis, enim, fpeciniine digno,

Vos, columcn patrise tenipus in omne tuK.

In this ftyle proceeds the invedllve of this Goth, or

Vandal, or Hun ; for in point of Latinity it is fcarcely

poffible to be more barbarous ; who appears to have been

one of the laft Scotifh poets who employed the Latin

language, and certainly one of them who leaft deferves

to be known. How inferior is his ftyle to that of the

elegant Pitcairn ! It mufl have been a great fatisfaftion

to a Prefbyterian of the old fchool, to fee fo much viru-
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lence expreffed in fuch bad language. I felect the fol-

lowing charafteriftic pafTage from his " Phanaticorum

Defcriptio :"

Tortilla, longifono, proferunt qui verba boatu,

Qux gravitatis erunt omina prima fux,

Cum fera, tabificum, confpirat prxlia, pedus

Cum gemitu, fauces, fefquipedale fonant.

In an inventive on David Williamfon, he refers to a

well known adventure of that covenanter, which is fup -

pofed to have given origin to the popular Scotifli fong

of " Dainty Davie :"

Num vidua: memor es, domlnae, cum forte cubili,

Militis, ut latitans, arma trerncnda fugis ?

Ut ftatim amplexus, dederis te, in virginis imos,

Uberaque ut natae prefferis alba, falax ?

The arms and military array of the Covenanters who

formed round the ilandard of Claverhoufe, taken at the

fkirmifh of Lovvdon-hill, and advanced to Bothwell-

bridge, are defcribed in the following pafTage :

At Gremi ablato vexillo, velut omine faufto,

Undique coUecSlis, coeunt in caflra rebelles,

Viribus, aft armis minime concordibus inftant.

Cingitur exefo, hie, fcabra rubigine, ferro

Longurio all alius, ceftra, aut flridente bipenni ;

Tertius at rigidam geftabat forte fecurim :

Maxima pars, furcas geflit crifpare bifulcas,

Surreptifque armis, et equis quos fledlere nefcit,

Exultat pars magna virum, flammafque vomentes
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Congeflant alii fclopos, quos nuper aratro

Affueti, carbo bene vix difplodere norunt.

The Bellum Bothwelianum, from which this

paffage is extrafted, is of confiderable length, and men-

tions fome minute circumftances of the engagement.

One paffage is curious

:

Fama refert, ftolida captum vertigine coetum,

Sublimeni erexiiTe crucem, de forte futura

Non dublum, qua holies pofEt fufpendere captos.

After this poem follows " Velitatio Cameroniana,

five, Appendix Belli Bothwcliani." The other poems

of Guild are chiefly complimentary or valediftory. One
of them is addreffed to Sir Robert Dalyell. The author

appears to have been educated at Aberdeen.

Colville, in his Scotifh Hudibras, and afterwards

Mefton, in his " Knight," both allude to the fpirit of

reliftance difplayed by the Prefbyterians. The latter

thus defcribes *' the Souterkin of reformation :"

In his broad hat, inftead of feather,

The league and covenant together

He tied, and under hat-band (licked,

And wore them like a burgefs ticket.

A pair of gauntlet gloves he had

For boxing, and for preaching made.

With which he dealt his deadly blows.

And thumped the pulpit and his foes.

Well verfed he was in both the trades

Of handling texts and rufty blades

:
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And many a head had got contufions

By both thefe weapons, in confufions;

For when he killed not with the word,

He did it with the powerful fvvord;

And made his enemies perplexed.

Either with awful fword or text.

He was content to fight his foes,

Either with paraphrafe or blows

;

And if the one did not fucceed,

The other knocked them on the head *.

PART II.

P. 92. V. 264. The hiHory of St. Kentigern is re-

lated with fome variations by Jocellne. His mother

was named Thanes or Taneii. Jocehne terms her the

daughter of a Cambrian prince ; but the name of her

father, according to Fordun, was Loth or Lodun, the

Leodepan of romance, from whom Lothian is fuppofed to

have derived its name. According to joceline, fhe conceiv-

ed without knowing who was the father of her child : But

by an anonymous monkifii writer, quoted by Pinkerton

on a note to his edition of Joceline's Life of St. Kenti-

gern, he is called Ewen the fon of Erwegende, a Britifh

prince, whom the minflrels denominated Ewen the fon of

UHen. Ulien feems to be the celebrated warrior Urien

* Mellon's Poems, p. 8. 1767.
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of Reged. His mother being found pregnant, was, ac-

cording to an ancient law of the Britons, precipitated

from the rock of Dunpelder ; but having cleaned un-

hurt, fhe was, like another Danae, expofed at fea, in a

fmail flciif. Being under the particular proteAion of

providence, fhe arrived fafe at Culrofs, where (lie

was hofpitably received by St. Servan, by whom
both the mother and child were baptifed. Accord-

ing to Joceline, it was not his mother's ring which

he recovered from the fifh, but that of the adulterous

queen Langueth, who entreated the faint, with many

profeffions of penitence, to prevent a difcovery of her

crime. The pafTage of Joceline which relates to this

law of the Britons, runs thus : " Erat in illo populo

barbaro, a diebus antiquis lex promulgata : ut puella in

paternis fornicatis (fic) gravida inveniebatur, de fuperci-

lio mentis altifiimi prasclpitaretur ; corruptor autem illius

capite pletteretur : Similiter apud antiques Saxones, pene

ufque ad hose moderna tempora, fancitum durabat, ut qusj-

libet virgo, in paternis fponte defiorata, abfque ulla re-

traftatlone, viva fepeliretur*. The pradlice ofbur)'ing fuch

delinquents alive, is thus mentioned in the ancient Romanes

of Arthur and Merlin. It is curious, that the only me-

thod of avoiding this puniihment, was by openly profef-

fing the vocation of a courtefan :

In this lond was tho ufage,

Whofo dede with man utrage,

* Jocelini Vita St. Kentigerni, ap. ViTi Sangtorum a Pin-

kerton, p. 201.

I
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Eot it were in wedloc,

111 thilke time, men hem tok,

Witii iuggement, with outenles,

And alfo quic doluen hes;

Eot fche her knewe for lizt woman,

And comoun here to alle men ;

Than was it rizt and lawe,

That fche no fchuld ben yflawe.

p. g^. v. 3c8. Perhaps no part of Britain has beea

ihe fcene of fo many fanguinary conflifts as the vicinity

of the Roman Wall. The Romans and the Caledoni.

^ns, the Southern and Northern Britons, the Saxons,

the Picls, the Welch, and the Scots, had all fallen on

thefe fields, before the plains of Falkirk and Bannock-

burn were whitened with the bones of the more modern

Enghfli and Scots. " The fore battaile of Camlan," in

which Arthur and Modred fell, was probably fought in

the fame vicinity. The following paflage of an old ro-

raanee, prefents a vivid pidure of one of thefe battles ia

the middle ages

:

King Bohort fo fmet ozan,

O the helme that hoge man,

That he fat aftoned uprizt,

& nift whether it was dai or nizt.—

—

—Ichon other fo leyd heir,

That it dined into the air ;

Alfo thicke the aruwe fchoten.

In fonne hem fo doth the moten ;

Gauelokes al fo thicke flowe,

So gnattes ichil avowe.

Ther was fo michel duft rifeing,

That fen ther was fonne fchineing;
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The trumpelng and the taburninge,

Dede togider the kniztes flinge.

The kniztes broken her fperen,

On thre thai fmiten, and to teren
;

Kniztes and fledes ther laien about.

The heuedes of fmitten, the guttes out.;

Keueden, fet, and armcs ther,

Lay ftrevved evcri wher,

Under ftede fet fo thkke,

In Crowes neft fo dothe the flicke
;

Sum floruen and funi gras quowe,

The gode fleden her guttes drowe,

With blodi fadels in that pres ;

—

Of fwiche bataile nas no fes *.

P- 9S- ^* Sl'^' The CJan-Graham is equally cele-

brated in the traditions and fongs of the Border and the

Eait coail of Scotland. The achievements of Montrofc
feera to have been the fubjeft of the popular fono- of
" The Gallant Grahams." Of this fong it feems now to

be impoffible to procure a correft copy ; but the following

.verfes are felefted from the leaft corrupted fet that I have
been able to procure :

THE GALLANT GRAHAMS.

To wear the blue I think it befl,

Of a' the colours that I fee

;

And I'll wear it for the gallant Grahams
That are baniflied frae their ain countrie.

I'll crown them eaft, I'll crown them well,

The braveft: lads that e'er I faw

;

* Rooiance of Arthur and Merlin, MS.

I ii
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They bore the gree in fric fighting,

And ne'er were flack their fwords to draw.

They wan the day wi' Vv'"a!lace wight

;

They were the lords o' the fouth countrie ;

Cheer up your hearts, brave cavaliers,

Till the gallant Grahams come o'er the fea.

At the Gouk-head, where their camp was fet,

They rade the white horfe and the gray,

A' glancing in their plated armour,

As the gowd Ihines in a fummer's day.

But woe to Racket, and Strachan baith.

And ever an ill death may they die,

Por they betrayed the gallant Grahams,

That ay were true to Majefty.

Now fare ye weel, fweet Ennerdale,

Baith kith and kin that I could name :

O I would fell my filken fnood

To fee the gallant Grahams come hame.

Tixc elder Graham, who led the unconquered clans

of Scotland again ft the Romans and provincial Britons,

is thus celebrated by Jon fton :

Graemus

Quifquis es, antiques feu Britto vindicet ortus,

Scotia feu patrio te ftrat ore fuum

Ipfe tuus fempcr, tibi tuque fimiUimus, idem es

;

Tequc unum Patriie dicit uterque Patrem *.

Joh. Jonftoni Heroes Scot. p. 3,
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P. 96. V. 374. Ci'ookftone belonged originally to

the ancient family of the Crucks in Renfrewfhire, and

came by marriage to the Stewarts of Darnley, in the

reign of David II. The Stewarts, the moft illuftricus

clan of Renfrewihire, are thus charafterifed by De-

foe :

Stewart, ancient as the hills from which they fprung;

The mountains flill do to the name belong :

From hence they branch to every high degree.

And foreign courts embrace the progeny *.

P. 97. V. 398. The battle of Langfide has lately been

felefted as a fcene in " Maiy Stewart," a hillorical drama

of great poetical merit, fuperior to any one of the dramas

on the fame fubjeft, in the Italian, German, or Englifh

languages, though fometimes defeftive in dramatic pro-

priety. The following is a beautiful allufion to hiltorv :

" Mother of God ! the Douglaffes in front :

See, fee the Bruce's heart, as in the breeze

Their Handards wave

-there happy Douglas cries,

" Move on as thou ivafi ivont to do, and Douglas

Willfollo-LU thee, or die \"

P. 99. V. 426. The Cunningliams are introduced

with great propriety by Defoe, in a liil of clans, on

Avhofe names he defpairs of conferring poetical dignity :

* Defoe's Caledonia, p. 4S.

|- Mr.ry Stewart, p. Co. Edln. i?cr.

I ill.
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Cummin, DufF, Donald, Strathern, Kay and Keith,

And names would run fame's trumpet out of breath =

There Gordon, Lindfay, Crawford, Mar and Wem'fs,.

With Seaton, Ramfay, Cuninghame, and Gra'ams,

Forbes, Rofs, Murray, Bruce, Dunbar and Hume,

And names for whom no poet can make room *.

P. 1 01. V. 488. The clan Campbell is charafterifed

by the fame author, in the following lines, which poffefs

greater accuracy of fail, than poetical energy :

Campbells, the modern glory of this ifle,

Their doubling fame increafed in great Argyle—

—

A race to Caledonia always dear,

And on whofe blood their liberties appear f-

It is fingular, that, notwithftanding the munificence

of the princely family of Argyle, the Gaelic traditionary

Terfes which record the achievements of the Clan-Camp-

bell, have never been coUefted, and prefented to the

literary world. Some genealogiils trace the Clan O-

duibhne, or Campbell, to Mervin the Great, the fon of

King Arthur ; others flop fhort at the warrior Diarmed

Oduibhne J.

P. 103. V. 540. The natives of Bute and Arran

affume the name of Brandons, or Brandanes, from St,

Brandon their patron faint. In old writings they are

• Defoe's Caledonia, p. 41, -f
Ibid. p. 45.

\ Buchanan of Auchmar's Inc^iury into the Genealogy of ancient

Scotilh Surnames, p. 34.
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dt?nominated Brandani, and feem to have regarded them-

felves as a feparate nation. Until latelyj if any inhabi-

tant of thefe ifles had been aflvcd of what nation he was,

he would have anfwered, a Brandon.

P. 104. V. ^^6. In the Ilk of Arran, according to

Martin, many traditions formerly exifted concerning

Fin-Mac-Coul, or Fingal. The vaft cavern of Drulm-

cruey, in the weflern part of the ifiand, is pointed out

as the place of his refidence ; and according to fome,

the ifland itfelf derives its name from this hero, being ori-

ginally Arfyn, Fin's place of daughter *.

• Martin's Defcription of the WtRcrn Iflandsof Scotland, p. 21;

I ilij





ALBANIA
^ POEM.

addressed to

THE GENIUS OF SCOTLAND^

But ah ! too little known to modern times,

Be not the nobleft pafllon paft unfung,

Devotion to the public !

Thomson's LiBERTT, Part V.





REMARKS ON ALBANIA,

J. HE fate of the poem Albania has been extremely-

unlucky. The author and the original editor are equally

unknown ; and of the poem itfelf, no copy, except that

which has been ufed in this edition, is known to exift.

It was printed at London, for T. Cooper, in 1737, fol.

with the following advertifement :

" The above poem (Albania) was wrote by a

Scots clergyman, fome years ago, who is fince dead.

The fine fpirit of poetry which it breatlies, its clafiic air,

but above all the noble enthufiafm he difcovers for his

country, cannot fail to make it agreeable to fuch as have

a tafte for that fimplicity of nature, and that beautiful

diverfification of epithets, which conRitute the principal

excellencies of antiquity." From the following paffage

of the poem itfelf, the author appears to have been

twenty-four years of age at the time of its compofition :.

Shall I forget thy tendernefs ? Shall I

Thy bounty, thy parental cares forget,

liiffing with viper's tongue ? who, born of thee

Kovv Hv'ice tivclve years, have drawn thy vital air.
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The dedication of Albania to General Wade, in he-

roic couplets, feems to be the compofition of the original

editor. Aaron Hill thus addrefles the editor of Albania :

Known, though unnamed, fince fhunning vulgar phrafe,

Thy mufe would ftiine, and yet conceal her rays
;

Think thyfelf hid, and hope in vain to be

Unfeen, like light, that fliows us all we fee.

But while thy readers are denied thy name.

They feel thy genius, and attell thy flame.

They pity too, in death, tliy notelefs friend.

Poor by the generous aid thy wealth would lend ;

Prefaced by thee, his feeble lights expire
;

Even in producing, thou obfcureft his fire *.

In thefe verfes, the " Dedication" to General Wade

is clearly attributed to the editor ; a circumftance which

might almoft have been inferred from the encomiaftic

ftrain in which Albania is mentioned in the Dedica-

tion. In the following verfes, Hill declares the editor,

as well as the author of Albania, to be a Scotfman :

More juft thy mind, more generous is thy mufe 1

Albanian born, this Englifh theme to choofe ;

No partial flattery need thy verfe invade.

That in the ear of Scotland founds a Wade.

From the time of Aaron Hill, Albania remained un-

noticed and unknown, till it was quoted by Dr. Beattie

of Aberdeen, in a note to his Effays on Poetry and Mufic,

Hill's Poems, ap. Andcifon'sEiitilh Poets, Vol. VII, p. 713.
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in which he introduces the fine paffage which defcribes

invlfbk hunting ; a fuperftition of which many traces ftlll

remain in the Highlands of Scotland. " I am fure,"

fays he, " I fhall not be blamed for quoting from (Al-

bania) a poem little known, the following very pi6lur-

efque lines ; which may fhow, that what in hiflory or

philofophy would make but an aukward figure, may

fometimes have a very charming effeft in poetry *." To
the tafte of the ingenious author of " The Min-

strel," the preiervation of Albania muft be attributed.

To him the prefent editor is indebted for the copy he

has ufed in this edition, which feems once to have be-

longed to Lord Pitfligo. The energy and poetical fpirit

difplayed in the lines quoted by Beattie, has excited the

attention of fome later writers. Dr. Drake obferves,

that " the fingular, y€t pleafing tradition, of the fouls of

the deceafed purfuing the chafe upon their native hills,

is no where defcribed with more fpirit and effeft than in

fome noble lines quoted by Dr. Beattie, in his Efiay on

Poetry and Mufic, from a work now negledled and un-

known f." The poem itfelf has alfo been quoted with

much approbation by Mr. Scott, in his Minstrelsy

OF THE SCOTISH BoRDER %.

The Dedication exhibits a manly and liberal fpirit

of poetry, combined with fluent and vigorous verfifica-

* Beattie's Efiays on Poetry and Mufic, Vol. II. p. 172. ^

f Drake's Literary Hours, Vol. II. p. 342. 1800.

\ Scott's Minftrelfy of the Scotifli Border, Vol. I. CX. Vol. II.

F- 392-
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tion ; equally devoid of adulation in the fentiment, and

afFeftation in the ftyle. Sometimes, hov/ever, from a

degree of harfhnefs in the conftru6tion, we defiderate the

refinement and pohfh of the great mafters of our poetical

ftyle. The effeft of cHmate and foil on the fpirit of pa-

triotifm ; the effeft of liberty on the fine arts, and on

the progrefs of civih'zation, is delineated, if not with the

delicate polifh of Gray, yet with his poetical energy and

vigour. Unfortunately for the poet, his prediftions have

proved more confonant with poetical fiftion than reality.

The operations of General Wade, by rendering the

Highlands acceffible to armies, facilitated the deftruftion

of the feudal fyftem in that country ; but the confequen-

ces of that meafure have been more to be regretted than

applauded. Initead of improving agriculture and ex-

tending commerce, of increafing population, and intro-

ducing a tafte for the elegancies of life, it has miferably

depopulated the country, driven the moft fpirited of her

fons to exile, and dcilroyed the energy of thofe that ftill

remain like a few mulberries on the uttermoft branch of

the tree.

Albania is a defcriptive poem of a v^ry peculiar

kind. It does not delineate the general afpedl of the

country, defcant on its qualities capable of poetical re-

prefentation, or defcribe the charafter and genius of its

inhabitants : It commences with an animated addrefs to

the Genius of Scotland, expreffes the moft ardent fenti-

ments of devoted patriotifm, and infenfibly glides into a

defcription of fome peculiar features of the country

which had moft forcibly imprefled the mind of the au-
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tlior. Thefe particular defcriptions are not arranged

with an attention to philofophlcal accuracy, nor even

with that negligent and graceful eafe which poetry ad-

mits : They feem rather to have heen carelefsly felefted
;

and fometimes, from the order in which they occur, they

exhibit too violent a contrail. The topics are fuch as

would be naturally ftiggeiled to a young, ardent, and enthu-

liaftic mind, by the perufal of the common hlltories and

defcriptions of Scotland ; and the impropriety of their fe-

leftion is rather to be attributed to unformed tafte, than

to the defe£l of poetical fpirit. The perfonification of

Albania, or the Genius of Scotland, is not accurately

preferved. Sometimes (he is a goddefs, fometimes a

country ; fometimes flie is a land of bow-men, a ftate

unconquered by the fire of war ; fometimes a goddefs

throned on the beryl flood, and beloved by the foftening

fun. Some of the topics of defcription, as fait and coal,

and the minute enumeration of the different kinds of fifh

which frequent the coafts of Scotland, are deficient in

dignity ; and occafionally pafTages of merit are marred

by the introduftion of undignified and ungraceful lines.

Thefe defeds, however, are compenfated by the patriotic

enthuliafm which glows through the poem, and con-

fers on it a fpecies of unity ; by the vigorous mafculine

^yle of defcription in fome pafTages, as in the addrefs to

Albania, the addrefs to the land of bow-men, and the

defcription of the invifible hunting in the wilds of Rofs.

Some paffages, too, are not defeftive either in beauty of

dehneation, or harmony of verfification, as thofe which

defcribc the Scotifh fair, and the hngering of the fun-
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beams during night on the hills of Scotland. Though

the verfification is often correft and harmonious, yet that

Toughnefs of numbers attributed to it by the author of

the Dedication, muft be admitted. In many refpefts,

the rhythm of the verfe is fimilar to that of Blair's Grave.

The paufe of the meafure is not flcilfuUy varied ; the

march of the verfe is heavy and monotonous, and clogged

with fpondees, particularly in the clofe. The poem,

however, merits the praife of " clofe wrought fenfe ;"

and, as was faid of the poetry of Cleveland, inilead of

leaf gold, it exhibits maffy wedges. The local allufions

in Albania feem to have been chiefly derived from Mar-

tin's Defcriptions of St. Kilda and the Wedern Ifles of

Scotland, and fome other topographical works which

were publiflied about the commencement of lait century.

Some of the fuperllitions, however, to which he alludes,

it is difficult to trace to any of thefe authors, and they

feem to have been peculiar to the eail coaft of Scotland.

To thefe remarks on Albania it may not be improper to

fubjoin the poem addreffed by Aaron Hill to the original

editor. That ingenious author, while he pronounces the

numbers of the poem bold, and the ideas ftrong, cenfures

the patriotifm which it breathes, as too confined and par-

tial. The genius of Hill was of no common ftamp : his

powers were feldom concentrated, but they were feldom

unequal to the objeft to which he direfted his attention.

His verfification is often harfli and carelefs ; but his ftyle

is vigorous, and his phrafeology original.
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TO THE EDITOR OF ALBANIA,

A POEM,

AdJreJpd to the Genius of Scotland, and did::ati:d to Gtinnl IVads.

Known, though umiamed, fiiKe ihunning vulvar phrafe.

Thy mufe would fhine, and yet conceal her rays;

Think thyfelf hid, and hope in vain to be

Unfeen, like light, that ftows us all we fee.

Bat while thy readers are denied thy name,

They feel thy genius, and attefl thy flame.

J'hey pity too, in death, thy notelefi fricr.J",

Poor by the generous aid thy wealth would lend

;

Prefaced by thee, his feeble lights expire
;

Even hi produchig, thou obfcurefl his fire.

iJot but the mufe had warmed his youthful fong !

Bold were his notes, and hLs ideas fircng
;

Eut where domcflic dearnefs warped his lays.

And partial birth mifled the patriot praifc
;

Wilt thou not join to blame the bounded zeal,

That bids us only for our country feci ?

Yes—thou wilt ccnfure this too fcanty care,

That fnuts out pity, and appropriates prayer.

Thou wilt enlarge affection, till it fees

Beyond itfclf, and pants for public eafc.

Stretch liberty to difengage mankind.

And even from nature's bias free the mind.

What though, we know not why, foft inbred pride.

Makes home feem fweetell, and can choice mifguidc
;

Till native darluiefs erring tafte conflrains,

And Lapland dcferts rival Petfia's plains;
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Let the foul's reach the heart's reftraint reprove.

And widen to the world our country's love.

Bafe are thefe local limits to mens hearts.

That canton out humanity in parts.

Truth has no diftridts to divide her toil

;

And virtue is at home in every foil.

Since, on one common globe, we neighbouring dwell,

"What narrower line ihould man from man expel.

Each born alike, and fons of nature all,

Human can ne'er from care of human fall-

But paiTion's rapine, nature's union breaks,

Not foil but interefl all this difference makes:

Born brothers, each from each would fomething draw.

Till ravaged equity is ihrunk to law.

Blindly forgetful, that the whole is duft,

We hate for parts, nor feel ourfelves unjull

:

Confine repute to place, and praife or rail.

As felf or ftranger turns the varied fcale

;

Till Senfe grown hardeucd in her partial plea,

juftice is crippled into bribery.

Thou !—fon of liberty !—canft fhun this Ihelf j

liOofening refledtion, and out-launching felf :

Canft burft the chain of cuftom round the heart.

And from worft flavery—that of reafon—ftart.

Thou, on tliy country's hills, canft praife beftow,

Yet ftoop not the encomium to her fnow!

So wants confelfed, but ftrengthen merit's claim,

And right from wrong diftinguiftied fixes fame.

When rock-fenced Scotland boafts her hardy race,

Or Engliih beauty claims but matchlefs grace

;

When France the praife of fprightlieft wits afTumes,

And German plainnefs fpreads its honeft plumes

;

Concurring plaudits grant unqueftioned dues,

And truth and reafon fandify the mufe.
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But fliould Teutonic heavinefs afpire,

From French vivacity to ravifh fire,

Or Caledonia's manlike virgins vie,

With the foft funfliine of an Englifh eye,

Juftice would hlufli at nature's erring pride,

And each forced trophy be by truth denied.

More juft thy mind, more generous is thy mufe \

Albanian born, this Englifli theme to choofe :

No partial flattery need thy verfe invade.

That in the ear of Scotland founds a Wade.

Such as thy mufe, fuch is thy patron's aim ;

Nor north nor fouth can bound his fpirit's claim ;

Warmed from within, he burns with Roman fires ;

Shines for the world, and for mankind afpires;

Adorning power, he beautifies a flate ;

Endears dominion, and abfolves the great:

Kind by his care, rapacious licence grows ;

And polifhed jealoufy no hatred knows :

Felt in their hearts, to love of faith he charms.

And foftly conquering, needs no aid of arms.

When, ages hence, his lafl line's lengthener dies

And his loft duft reveals not where it lies

;

Still fhall his living greatnefs guard his name.

And his works lift him to immortal fame.

Then fhall aftonifhed armies, marching high.

O'er caufewayed mountains that invade the fky.

Climb the raifed arch, that fweeps its diftant throw,

Crofs tumbling floods, which roar unheard below.

Gaze, from the cliff's cut edge, through midway air,

And, trembling, wonder at their fafety there !

Pierce fenny deeps with firm unfmking tread,

And o'er drained deferts wholefome empire fpread.

While charmed, the foldier dwells on wonders pafl,

Some chief, more knov/ing and more touched—at lafl.
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Shall, pointing, to the attentive files, explain,

How, many a century fince—in George's reign.

Wade's working foul, that graced his prince's throne^

Bwilt thefe vaft monuments—and fpared his own.



ANALYSIS

OF THE

DEDICATION OF ALBANIA.

Address to General Wade—Sentiments which infpire

the poet—Local attachment not afFefted by climate

or foil ; but true patriotifm infpired only by liberty

—Apoftrophe to liberty—Progrefs of the fine arts

dependent on liberty—Addrefs to the fons of Albania

—Their future progrefs in the arts of civilized life

under the influence of liberty.

X llj





TO GENERAL WADE,

Commander in Chief of his Majeflfs Forces in North

Britain.

JtIowe'er important in the high debate,

Where Britain's councils watch o'er Europe's fate j

From public cares, one eafy moment fpare,

And let a mufe the kind indulgence fhare.

True, that in lonely groves fhe tuned the lay,

Far from the great, the giddy and the gay
;

By power unawed, by venal views unfwayed.

No foe file flattered, and no friend betrayed :

Yet fhall her note each gjenerous bofom move,

Where throbs a pang for virtue, fame, or love ; le

Since deep-felt paflion ilrikes the tuneful ftrings,

And nature whifpers what the poet fings.

Nought, nought, for this exalting funs avail,

The cloudlefs ether, or the fpicy gale,

K iiij
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For parent foil as llrong fenfation beats,

Midil joylefs wilds, as aromatic feats ;

Thence to the mufe, the facred fpirit fprings,

That fwells her numbers, and her rapture wings ;

Thence, for his Rome, the Roman fmiled on death.

And to the Scythian blooms his barren heath : 20

It creeps, an inftin6l in the daftard flave,

And glows, a palTion in the free and brave ;

It gives the vile to bear a tyrant's thrall.

No wrongs can roufe them, for no chains can gall ;

But to the brave, no charms a clime can boaft,

Where virtue oi where liberty is loft.

O liberty ! thou life-enlivening name,

Thy forms how varying, yet thy powers the fame !

In-om thee the fields affume their fmiling face.

The notes their mufic, and the paint its grace. 30

Thine are the plaftic arts that mould the buft,

And breathe its beauties o'er the dome ausfuft ;

Is there a bard who feels thy juit controul ?

The mufe pours all her godhead on his foul •;

She prompts the figh, flie fvvells the i»ipafi;oned gufli,

Glows in his warmth, and reddens in his blufh
;

The blufh, that o'er an honeft cheek dreams fair.

When mortals hug the fhameful chains they wear.
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Thefe arts, O goddefs ! brighten from thy ray,

By thee they flourifh, and with thee decay
; 40

To Athens, thefe her truefb glory gave

To Rome,—ere Romans conquered to enflave.

But in their rufhing ftates, when public power

Propt the lewd wretch, or fwelled the private flore
;

O'er patriot zeal, when rofe ambition's lufl:,

And jealous juftice funk to mean diftruft
;

Dragged by vile h£lors, where the forum raved,

"When heroes bled by villains whom tliey faved ;

Then, with the herd, the mufe condemned, or praifed.

And courts defcroyed thefe arts that fenatcs raifed. ^o

Albania's fons, may thefe examples teach.

How far the bounds of real freedom reach :

Teach them with equal vigour to engao-e

^\ fadion's fury, as a tyrant's rage.

And fee, where burfting from a Gothic night -

Half her brave race emerges into light

;

By THEE ! to better being waked, they hail

Their focial life, and court the peopled vale
;

By THEE ! her genius raifed, with glad furprife

Sees cultured groves, and cheerful villas rife. 5o

Pleafed fiie beholds the golden harvefts nod.

And the bold arch controul the fwelling flood

;
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O'er waftes the traffic-crowded caufeway ftretch,

And fpreading hedges fence the grateful beach j

A genial bloom of fofter beauty blow.

Where kinder wifhes teach the blufli to glow,

While hardy youths refign the darling fteel,

And melting, wonder at the warmth they feel.

With kind complacence, you, this verfe perufe,

Though rough the numbers, and unknown the mufe ; ']0

For foon, the boldeft note her art can found,

Shall in a people's grateful voice be drowned^



ANALYSIS OF ALBANIA.

The poem commences with an invocation of -Albania,

the Genius of Scotland—AUufion to Dunedin and

the Border land, places under the peculiar guardian-

Ihip of the goddefs—Berwick, Man, and the EngHfti

border, places no longer under her influence—The

country invincible—The favourite of the fun, whofe

beams linger all the night on her mountains—Beloved

of the ocean, who rolls his finny (hoals to her coafts

—The whale—Different fpecies of fiflies that frequent

the coafts of Scotland—The feal—The falmon—The
produ6lion of fait from the fea—Coal—Sources of

patriotic pride—The Scotifh fair—The land free from

robbers—from wild beafts—from venomous reptiles

—

Different kinds of birds which abound in Scotland

—

Rabbits of Shetland—Deer—Invifiblc deer-hunting,

—The poem concludes with an addrefs to Albania,

and a charaderiftic enumeration of the Ifles of Co-

lumba, firfl fubdued by the Scots.





ALBANIA;

A POEM.

\J LOVED Albania ! hardy nurfe of men i

Holding thy filver crofs, I worfhip thee,

On this thy old and folemn feftival,

Early, ere yet the wakeful cock has crowed.

Hear ! goddefs, hear ! that on the beryl flood.

Enthroned of old, amid the waters found,

Reign'ft far and wide, o'er many a fea-girt fpot,

Oh fmile ! whether on high Dunedin, thou

Guardefl the fteep and iron-bolted rock.

Where trufted he the monarchy's laft gems, lo

The fceptre, fword, and crown, that graced the brows.

Since father Fergus, of an hundred kings :

Or if, along the well-contefted ground.

The warlike Border-land, thou marchefl proud j
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III Teviotdale, where many a fhepherd dwells,

By lovely-winding Tweed, or Cheviot brown :

Nor ween I now, in Durham's lofty fpirc

To feek thee, though thy loved St. David's work
;

Nor where Newcaftle opes her jetty mines

Of coal ; nor in ftrong Berwick ; nor in Man, 20

That never dreaded plague ; nor in the wilds

Of ftony Weflmoreland : All once thy own.

Hail, land of bow-men ! feed of thofe who fcorned

To ftoop the neck to wide imperial Rome.

O deareft half of Albion fea-walled !

Hail ! ftate unconquered by the fire of war,

Red war, that twenty ages round thee burned
;

To thee, for whom my pureft raptures glow.

Kneeling with filial homage, I devote

My life, my ftrength, my firft and lateft fong. 30

Shall I forget thy tendernefs ? Shall I

Thy bounty, thy parental cares forget,

Hifling with viper's tongue ? Who born of thee.

Now twice twelve years, have drawn thy vital air,

And eat thy fruit, protcfted with thy fons

:

Though ftronger far, and holier is the tie.

By which are knit my heart-ftrings to thy love

;

Thou gav'H me, yet an infant unbaptifed.
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Immortal wealth, the feeds of better life.

Thou goddefs ! by the foftening fun beloved, 40

Rejoiceft, he with unfulfilled defire,

Delights not only on thy face to dwell,

In amorous fmile, the live-long fummer's day
;

But looking back from the Atlantic brine,

Eyes thy glad {lumbers with reflefted beam.

And glitters o'er thy head the clear night long.

Of thee enamoured is the rugged deep,

Though barren elfewhere deemed
; yet here to thee

Lavifli of gifts, and many a lover's boon
;

Fruitful through all the feafons, wet and dry, ^o

And infinite in ever-growing ftore.

With herrings countlefs fwarms thy wcflern bays

He loads ; they in fuch myriads throng the fides

Of Arran high, and Lews where lakes abound.

That oft the n«t breaks overcharged, and oft

The fifiier, wanton, after plenteous draught.

Grown wild of wealth, into the roaring tide

Throws back, for days more hard, the lefler fry.

To thefc republics fmall, the tyrant whale.

Full of his brutal might, is ilill a foe. 6a

Not that mofl bulky kind, in Greenland cauo-ht.

But fmaller, fuch as oft in Seafort bay,
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And Shetland many-creek ed, the cod alarms.

High from his trunk, a river {hot upright
;

Plays dreadful, bellowing loud, and foaming faft.

Yet him all-daring men in boats befiege,

And tire with far-launched blows, though llruggling fierce |

Till, worded now, and bleeding, he refigns

His ivory, oil, and amber, erft devoured.

How different he I that, of enormous fize, 70

Lords o'er the coafl of Rofs, gigantic king

!

Behold at high noon, glorying in his ftrength,

He rides the dreadful deep, in fcarch of prey.

While young and old, with dint of idle fteel

Inceffant, vie his hugenefs to affail :

In vain he^ though with numbers thus befet,

Defies the circling rage of httle men ;

Yet niort his glory ! for, whom now no ftrength.

No wicked wit of men combined, can daunt ;

Him, foon mere cafual winds, and tempefts wild 80

Shall daunt, and hurry to inglorious death,

Dafhing on, rocks, while from his riven llcull

"White fpermaceti ilTues, fat and ftrong :

And now thrown out, before his foes he lies

Dead on the (hore, extended far and wide,

Yet frights, even laid fo low, the aftonlflied crowd.
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But with fuch monfters, Nature not throughout

Has feared our efforts, and embroiled the deep
;

Inftead of that, our induftry fhe tempts,

Prefentiug eaiier prey, and fvveeter food. 90
And hence the loving fea thy eaftern coaft

Supplies with oyilers foft, and lobfters red
;

And turbot, far rcquefted for his white

And mellow flelh, fea-pheafant often named
;

And bearded cod, and yellow Hng. Nor now
Can I rehearfe the kinds of mackerel ftreaked,

Omen of dearth, if too abundant found.

Nor angel-fifli, viviparous, and broad,

Hung up in air, and feafoned with the wind
;

Nor perch, whofe head is fpangled red and blue, icc

Foreboding woeful wars, as fifhers ween
;

Nor ravenous feal, that fucklcth on the fhore

Her hairy young, unawed by eye of man ^

Her fnortlng oft, at fun-fet, on the coaft

Of Angus, fruitful land of vital grain,

The wanton damfel mocks, and children join

Infukant, to provoke with ruftic names :

Sudden awak'd, fhe ftarts, with uncouth gait

Gleaning their Heps, and now with either hand,

Gathers, and throws full fafl ftone after flone i 1 10
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Blind with revenge, nor mindful of her end,

Thou'rh near ; for now her neck the hifllng ball

Hath plerc'd, from well aimed muflcet fhot unfeeii.

In vain, alas ! thou homeward hafteft back ;

Mad to have riflced thy life with artful man.

On land, to thee ftrange element, where now

Thou agonifing lieft a monument

For others not to dare their fphere beyond

:

While children, from their flight returning, gaze

And wonder at the fliaggy monfter's form. l2a

But now the thronging peafants (hare the flelh,

From which, for nightly lamps, they drain the oil

;

Though utmoft Thule's long-Hv'd fons referve,

For winter meals, fuch unluxurious fare.

Thus, Caledonia ! thee rich ocean courts,

Prefenling his moll ufeful gifts to thee }

But thou fecure, a land of yellow grain,

Grain ! which bleak Norway w^ooes with all her firs j

And inly full of glory overprized.

The main fea rough and hoar, difdainefl coy ;
131^'

Uneuvicd, while the Belgian ftill purloins

Tlie trcafurcs vowed to thee, and of thy floth

Full glad, in many a pitchy keel, bears off

To diftant fliores, thefe more than orient pearls j
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Nor naufeates lucre's fcent, from fifhy fteam.

"Why wilt thou thus, too lofty heroine !

Shrink from the clafping ocean's fond embrace ;

For thee he feeds the falmon filver-fcal'd,

Which you, into his watery paftures wide,

Each autumn fend to graze ; though Aim, and gaunt, 140

They enter his domains, yet foon reftored,

The whitefl fat their entrails overwraps.

But they, impatient of their happinefs,

Returning, fuch ftrong love of native foil

Attrafts them to thy filver-channelled ftreams

;

Jump the fteep wave of Spey's careering flood :

Strait, watchful fiihers fpread the mefiiy fnare

That floats with many a cork, and mars their play,

Whole flioals involving, that now thick, and fierce.

Beat the green bank, indignant of their fate. i ro

In fait embalmed, they thence are carried far

O'er the green fea, of lordly meffes prime.

To cheer the fix-week fail of Spanifli peers :

Or into France, the fprightly land of wine.

To give the goblet more exalted foul.

Negka not thou the fea, that yields thee fait,

Salt, origin of taftes, with which we eat

The well-fed ox, and bread by labour earned ;
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Thence too the coal Its nitrous fpirit draws ;

Coal, fuch as dug from fn-ry Elphlngfton, 160

Or Wlnton's level land, that fmiles with wheat,

Brings back bright ore, reward of induflry
;

Or fuch as in Montrofe, fair harboured town,

They burn ; or in Aleftum lofty domed ;

And dims, Edina, thy afpiring brow
j

No other fuel craveth Glafgow blue 5

Watery Linlithgow's royal feat, or Perth,

Whofe evening bells the roving Highlander

Hears fweet, though far defcending Stenton hill :

Nor Fife well peopled in her fea-towns tiled. 170

Such alfo we in high Devana burn,

Glancing on marble hearth ; the oily jet

Crackling full faft, makes mild the bitter air

With fulphured fleam, and thaws with grateful warmth

The frozen pilgrim, while the glowing grate

Doubles the heat, and gay the enlivened hall

Laughs wide, illumined with the pleafing gleam.

How glory I in thee, O native land !

Well pleafed in all thy rivers, and thy hills,

O'er which I travel fearlefs, though alone, 1 8©

And though unarmed, by robber unaffailed.

Chief will I glory in thy generous fons,
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Pride of the martial and the lettered world ;

And in thy fair-hmbed daughters, o'er whofe cheek

Breathes blooming nature, fprightly beauties breathe ;

Of azure mild their eye ; the fighing loves

But juft difclofe the rofes of their h'ps :

White as the driven fnow their poliilied teeth j

Their parted bofom, with luxuriant youth

Heaves wild ; and full proportion crowns the whole : 190

Nor more adorned in body, than in mind ;

Of tafte refined ; of graceful manners plain
;

Of warm unfpotted faith, and feeling heart
;

Whom hoafehold cares dehght, the beft of mates.

No lion here the traveller aflails

With midnight roar ; nor ruthlefs panther gnars
;

Here prowl no wolves, and here the tuflcy boars

Razed out of all thy woods, as trophies hung,

Grin high emblazoned on thy childrens Hiields.

But trufly houfehold guardians, mailiifs fell, 2CO

Nightly to watch the walls, throughout abound
;

Stout terriers, that in high-hilled Sutherland

Beat up the wild-cat's lodge, and badgers roufe
;

And ruiTet blood-hounds, wont, near Annand's ftream.

To trace the fly thief with avenging foot,

Clofe as an evil confclence, ftill at hand ;

L iij
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Fleet grayhounds that outrun the fearful hare ;

And many a dog befide, of faithful fcent,

To fnufF the prey, on eager heel, to fcour

The purple heath, and fnap the flying game. 210

Here no tarantula exerts its charm ;

No ferpent in the fartheft defart dwells

;

Deep In the heath, here harmlefs adders Ikulk,

Wound up in gliftering rings ; and, poifonlefs.

The cunning fpider clambers up the wall.

The lakes and mountains fvvarm with copious game

;

The wildgoofe gray, and heathcock hairy legg'd.

White foland, that on Bafs and Ailfa build
;

The woodcock {lender billed, and marfhy fnipe,

The free bred duck, that fcorns the wiles of men, 220

Soaring beyond the thunder of the gun
;

Yet oft her crafty fellow, trained to guile.

And forging love, decoys her to the fnare.

There witnefTes her fate, with fhamelefs brow.

Why fhould I here the fruitful pigeon name.

Or long-necked heron, dread of nimble eels,

The glofTy fwan, that loaths to look a-down,

Or the clofe covey vexed with various woes ?

While fad, they fit their anxious mother round.

With difmal Ihade the clofing net defcends

;

-230
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Ov, by the fudden gun, they fluttering fall.

And vile with blood, is ftained their freckled down.

In Shetland's graffy holms, the mining tribe

Skulking, is there well pleafed to breathe obfcure,

Regardlefs they of what low buftling men

Concert in clamorous camp, or palace high ;

But what avails their unambitious care.

If the fierce ferret fpies the vaulted cell.

And rufhes headlong In to feize the prey ?

At once the fubterraneous Hate alarmed 240

Shrieks out all over, whither fliall they fly ?

Caught in their inmxoil chambers, where they flept

Vainly fecure. The affafiin fiery-eyed.

Winding up all their mazes, through and through,

Spreads defolation o'er the feeble race.

Here need I name the wind-outftripping roe ?

Or branchy-horned hart, that ftrays unowned

In woody Rofs, or Athol, nurfe of hinds ;

Behold ! in utmoft wildernefs he wons,

Far off from men, content with humble fare. 250

Ere fince of old, the haughty thanes of Rofs,

So to the fimple fwain tradition tells ;

Were wont with clans, and ready vaflals thronged,

To wake the bounding flag, or guilty wolf,

I, iiij
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There oft is heard at midnight, or at noon,

Beginning faint, but riiing Hill more loud

And nearer, voice of hunters, and of hounds,

And horns hoarfe-winded, blowing far and keen j

Forthwith the hubbub multiplies, the gale

Labours with wilder fhrieks, and rifer din

Of hot purfuit, the broken cry of deer

Mangled by throttling dogs, the fliouts of mer^,

And hoofs thick beating on the hollow hill.

Sudden the grazing heifer in the vale

Starts at the noife, and both the herdfman's cars

Tingle with inward dread. Aghall he eyes

The mountains height, and all the ridges round,

Yet not one trace of living wight difcerns
;

Nor knows, o'erawed, and trembling as he ilands,

To what, or whom, he owes his idle fear,

To ghoft, to witch, to fairy, or to fiend,

But wonders, and no end of wondering finds.

Albania dear, attend ! behold I feek

Thy angel night and day with eager feet,

On peopled coaft, and wellern mountain lone,

In city paved, and well-aired village thatched.

From end to end of Scotland many-mined.

Oft too I dare the deep, though winter llorms
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Rage fierce, and round me mad Corbrecho roar.

Wafted with love to fee Columba's ifles. 280

There view I winged Sky, and Lewes long,

Refort of whales ; and Wyfte, where herrings fwarm ;

And talk, at once delighted and appalled,

By the pale moon, with utmoft Hirta's feers.

Of beckoning ghofts, and fliadowy men, that bode

Sure death. Nor there doth Jura's double hill

Efcape my fight ; nor Mull, though bald and bare
;

Nor Hay, where erewhile Macdonalds reign'd
;

Thee too, Lifmore ! I hail St. Moloch's flirine
;

Inchgall, firfl; conquered by the brand of Scots : 290

And filled with awe of ancient faints and kings,

I kifs, O Icolmkill ! thy hallowed mould.

Thus, Caledonia, many hilled ! to thee,

End and begmning of my ardent fong,

I tune the Druid's lyre, to thee devote

This lay, and love not mufic but for thee.





NOTES
BY THE ORIGINAL EDITOR.

Ver. 8. By this expreflion, the author means the rock upon

which {lands the Caftle of Edinburgh, reckoned one of the flrong-

eft in Europe. It was here that Keith, Earl Marfhal of Scotland,

hereditary keeper of the regalia, in the year 1706, depofited the

regalia, viz. the crown, fword, and fccptre : The firll is of a pecu-

liar form, richly adorned with precious ftoncs, and of great anti-

quity ; the other two more modern. A formal inilrument was

taken by the earl's' deputy, when they were depofited. In which

there is a very minute dtfcription of them all, and a copy of it

lodged in the Lawyers Library at Edinburgh, and other places.

Ver. 12. The firll king of Scotland of this name mentioned by

^cots hiflorians, was cotemporary with Alexander the Great ; the

fecond, whom fome moderns contend was the founder of that mo-

narchy, lived anno 406.

Ver. 14. The borders of Scotland were the fcenes of many

bloody Ikirmilhes betwixt the Englifli and Scots. The other places

here mentioned are remarkable in the Scotilh hiftory. The north-

ern counties of England were in poffeffion of the kings of Scotland,

who did homage for them to the crown of England.

Ver. 40. The hills In the northern parts of Scotland are gilded

ail night, about the fummcr folflice, with the fun-beams.
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Ver. 54. Arran and Lewis are two of the weftern ifles ; the

former is the property of his Grace the Duke of Hamilton and

Brandon. The herrings caught about the latter are reckoned the

beft in Scotland.

Ver. 61. The author here means the Grampus.

Ver. 62. This is the name of a fine country in Scotland, and

gives title to a noble earl, created by King James a marquis.

Ver. 63. The northern iflands are fo called, fuppofed the Thule

of Ptolemy.

Ver. 71. A fhire in the north of Scotland : Upon this coafl fe-

veral whales have been driven.

Ver. I to. What the author mentions here of the feal is literally

true ; thefe creatures frequently come afhore, and when they are

attacked, throw floncs and dirt up with their forefeet, in the faces

of their affailers, who retire to draw them far enough from their

young, and then fhoot them. Their young are eafily feized, and

their Ikins are of ufe.

Ver. 131. The Dutch ufed to employ 1500 fail yearly in this

filhing, but they are now reduced to a much fmaller number.

Ver. 146. Spey, the mofl rapid river in Scotland, on whichther^

are feveral fine falmon filhings.

Ver. 160. Elphingfton gives title to a lord, and abounds with

coal-mines.

Ver. 161. Winton gave title to an earldom now forfeited, and

was one of the fineft eftates in Britain of its extent.

Ver. 163. Montrofe, &c. ; thefe are names of different towns in

Scotland.

Ver. 164. Dundee.

Ver. 155. Edinburgh.

Ver. 171. Aberdeen. .

Ver. ai8. Soland is a fowl hke a goofe, which is no where to he

found but in the places here mentioned ; on the former of which

an impregnable fort was built, demoliihed by the Government

fince the Revolution.
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Ver. 251. Thane was the old name for the Scotch nobility, be-

fore the word earl was ufed. Thofe of Rofs were particularly

powerful, and gave great difquiet to the kings.

Ver. 280. The ifles of Columba lie on the weftern fide of Scot-

land : They are mentioned here with their feveral charadteriflics,

and the reader may find how juft they are in Mr. Martin's de-

fcription of them, where he will meet with a curious account of

their feers, or thofe who poffefs the fecond fight. But the mofl:

remarkable of thefe ifles is Icolm-kill, where many of the Scotifli,

Danifh, and Norwegian kings and faints are buried.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.

DEDICATION.

P. 154. The author of Albania is not the only poet

who has •celebrated the exertions of General Wade, in a

meafure which was expeAed to promote the civilifation

of the Highlands. In February 1725-6, Welfled pub-

lifhed " An Ode to the Right Honourable Lieutenant-

General Wade, on his difarming the Highlands ; imitated

from Horace *." The following Infcription was placed

* Memoirs of L. Welfted, p. 24. ap. Nichols' edition of that

author's works, 8vo, London, 1787.
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on a bridge built by the Marflial in 1733, when the roads

were formed by the army under his command ;

Mirare

Hanc viam militarem

Ultra Romanes terminos,

M. Paffuum CCL. hac iliac

Extenfam,

Tcfquis et paludibus infultantem,

Per monies rupefque patefa<3:am,

Et indignanti Tavo

Ut cernis inflratam.

Opus hoc arduum, fua folertia

Et decennati militum opera

A. J£.r. Xna. 1733, pofuit G. Wade
Copiarum in Scotise Prafecftus.

Ecce quantum valeant,

Regis Georgii II. Aufpicia.

But the moft fingular poetical effufion on this fubjedt, is

faid to have been compofed by a Mr. Caiilfield, who was

employed in the bufinefs by the Marfhal

:

Had you but feen thefe roads, ie/ore they ivere made.

You'd lift up your hands, and blefs Marflial Wade.

ALBANIA.

P. 157. V. I. Drummond, in his « Forth feafting,"

ufes Albania as a poetical name for Scotland :

Whate'er beneath Albania's hills do run,

Which fee the rifing or the fetting fun——
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P. 158. V. 15. Teviotdale extends, in breadth, from

the banks of the Tweed to the top of Cheviot. It feems

formerly to have been much greater than at prefent. It

is fometimes reprefented as lying on both fides of the

Tweed. Thus, " Weftward, on both fides of the Tweede,

lies Teviotdail ; taking the name from the water of Tiot

;

devided from England by the hilles of Cheviot *."

P. 158. v. 21. The air, fays Waldron, in his De-

fcription of the ifle of Man, " is very wholefome, the

plague, nor any other contagious diftemper, having never

been known there ; and the people generally live to a

very great age f
."

P. 158. v. 21. The term, " land of bowmen," is cer-

tainly much more applicable to England than to Scot-

land. From the period of the Norman conqueft, fo fa-

mous were the Engliih archers, that the nation is cha-

ra6lerifed from them in an old prophcfy, fuppofed to have

been fulfilled at the battle or rather rout of Duplin, dur-

ing the minority of David II.

Scotos dum gentes terebrabunt arcitenentes J."

So fenfible was James I. of this fuperiority, that in

his firft parliament he palTed an act, " That ilk man

bufic thame to be archaris §.

* Certayne Matters concerning the Realme of Scotland, hi

1597, Lend. 1603.

f Walaron's Defcription of the Ifle of Man, p. 94.

i Fordi.n. Sc. Chr. Vol. II. p. 307.

§ Black A6t9, c. xx. 1566.
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The bow, however, is mentioned as a weapon of war

in the curious ancient Scotifh poem termed

KING ROBERT'S TESTAMENT.

On fut fuld be all Scottis weire,

Be hyll and mofs thaim felf to weire.

Lat wod for wallis be bow and fpeire,

That innymeis do thaim na dreire.

In ftrait placis gar keip all floire,

And hymen the planen land thaim before :

Thanen fall thai pafs away in haift,

Quhen that they find nathing bot waifl,

With wyllis and waykenen of the nicht,

And mekill noyes maid on hycht :

Thanen fall they turnen with gret affrai,

As thai were chafit with fwerd away :

This is the counfall and intent

Of gud King Robert's teflament *.

The iflanders, of all the Scotifh tribes, were mofl ad-

dicted to the ufe of the bow in war. The work al-

ready cited, termed " Certayne matters," &c. exhibits

the following paflage : " Their weapons againll their

enemies are bowes and arrowes ; the arrowes for the moll

part howked, with a barbie on either fide, which once

entered within the body, • cannot be drawn forth againe,

unleffc the wound be made wider." The clan Macdo-

nald were remarkable for their flcill in archery. At the

battle of Belrinnes, in J 594, the flower of Argyle's army

* Fordun. Sc. Chr. a Hearne.
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appear to have been the archers, and targetters or broad-

fwordfmen :

Mackallanc More cam from the wafi.

With many a bozv and brand — *

P. 158. V. 30. During the glory of the Roman
-empire, and even in the period of its dedine, all nations

who afFedled the friendship of the Romans, or were daz-

zled by their glory, were anxious to boaft the fame ex-

tradlion. The ftory of Brutus, the progenitor of the

Englifh,* is well known. In the fixth century, Hunni-
bald, ia his Hiftory of the Franks, deduces their origin

from Francus a fon of Priam. The Sicilians derived

themfelves from his brother Siculus. In the reio-n of

Juftinian, the Greeks themfelves affefted a fimilar ho-
nour. The Scots, however, who piqued themfelves on
never fubmhting to the Romans, dtSuced their origin

direflly from the Greeks, the mortal foes of the Tro-
jans, and confequently ftated themfelves as the inve-

terate and native enemies of the Englifn, a race who
claimed a Trojan origin. Jealoufy and inceflant hoftiUty

aggravated the mutual animofities of the Scots and Eng,
li/h, till the tempers of their writers became almoft as

hoftile as the fwords of their warriors, and it was cou-

fidered as the indifpenfablc duty of a good citizen to

abufc the filler kingdom. It may be amufmg to contrail

Dalyell's Scotifli Poems, Vol. H. p. 348.

M
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•the paiTi'ality of the author of Aluania, with a few of

thofe flowers with vviiich Cleveland has garnifhed his in«

veftive againft the, Scots:

But thit Lhcrp's charm in veife, I would not quote

The name of Scot without au antidote;

U'licff my head were red, that I might brew

hi,^"!'.tio" there, that might be puifon too.

Bcfo>e a oC'">t can properly be curft,

I mufl, like Hocus, fwallow daggers firft.

No moix let Ireland brag, her harmlcis nation

Pollers no venom, fince that Scots plantation.

Nature herfcif doth Scotchmen beafls confefs,

Making their country fuch a v.'i'dernefs;

A land that brings in queftion and fufpenfe

God's omniprefence, but that Charles came thence

;

But that Montrofe and Crawford's loyal band

Atoned their fin, and chriftened half their land. —

He that faw IkH in's melancholy dream,

And in the tiA'y-light of his phancie's theme,

Scared from his fins, repented in a fright.

Had he viewed Scotland, had turned profelite ;

A land where one may pray with curft intent,

O may they never fufTer banifhment

!

Had Cain been Scot, God would have changed his doom,

Not forced him wander, but confined him home.

IJke Jews they fpread, and as infedlion fly,

As if the devil had ubiquity.

Hence 'tis they live at rovers, and defie

This or that place, rags of geography.

They'r citizens of the world, they'r all in all,

Scotland's a nation epidemical.

You fcandal to the flock of verfe, a race

Able to bring the gibbet in dif»racc
;
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Hyperbolas by fufFering did traduce

The oftracifm, and ihanied it out of ufe.

when the Scots deceafe,

Hell like their nation feeds on barnacles.

A Scot when from the gallow-tree got loofe,

Drops into Styx, and turns a Soland goofe *

Derrick abufes the Irifh in a fimilar ftrain : « They
are a people fprung from Macke- Swine, a barbarous off-

fpring, which maie be perceived by their hoggiilie fa-

Hiion :"

No pies to plucke the thatch from houfe,

Are bred in Irifhe ground
;

But worfe than pies the fame to burne

A thoufand maie be found
f.

The comparifons of England and Scotland by fo-

reigners were generally much to the difadvantage of the
latter. Perliii, a French author, who wrote a Defcrip-
tion of England and Scotland in 1588, defcribes Scot-
land as a wildernefs, and greatly prefers England ; as \n

;he following paflages :

^
:
« Prenons le cas que I'Angleterre foit Paris, I'EfcoiFc

foit le faulx-bourgz Saind Marceau : la ville vault trop
mieulx que les faulx-bourgz, auITi vault trop mieulx I'-

Angleterre que I'Efcoffe, et n'y a pointl de propor-
tion :{.."

* Cleveland's Poems, London, 1677, p. 47—5-.
•f

Derrick's Image of Ireland, 1581.

X Perlin Defcription des Royaulmes d'Ar.gleterrc et d'Efcoflc.
Paris, 1558. (London, 1775, reprinted). P. 13.

Jrl ij
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*' Le pays eft affes pauvre en or et en argent : mais

fort bon en vivres. Les terres labourables en ce pays la

ne font gaires bonnes, et la plus part du pays eft defert.

Quant a la grandeur du Royaume fault entendre qu'il

eft grand du circuit ; mais on I'apelle petit de terres ha-

bitablcs c'eft a dire qu'il y a bcaucoup de mefchantes

terres values non labourees : mais le pays eft petit quant

eft au circuit des villes et villages J."

Perlin aflerts, that without the afliftance of the

French, Scotland would have -been entirely over-run

and deilroyed by " leur felon ennemi qui eft pire qu'un

dragon, ferpent, cocodrile, et afpic." And in a ftrain of

felf-congratulatlon he exclaims, " O bienheureulx te

doibs tu eftimer, Royaulme d'Efcoffe ! d'eftre favorise,

nourry, entretenu, comme I'enfant en la mamelle du tres

puiffant et magnanime roy de France, le plus grand

feigneur de tout le moude, et monarque futur de toute la

machine ronde."

Defoe, who vifited Scotland for the purpofe of ca-

jolhng the Scots, and writing in favour of the Union,

has thus defcribed both the country and its inhabitants :

Firft ycuiigeft fifler to the frozen zone,

Battered by parent nature's conflant frown,

Adapt to bardfhips, and cut out for toil,

The beil-worll climate, and the worft-befl. foil.

* Perlin Defcription des Royaulmes d'Angleterre et d'Efcoffe.

Paris, 1558. (London, 1775, reprinted.) P. 3a.



The furious elements in vain contend

;

Unmoved the mighty natural breaftworks ftand :

Their awful heights in threatening grandeur Ihine,

Emblems of mightier hearts of ftone within :

The inftrufSling rocks invincible and ftrong,

Defcribe the race that to thcfe rocks belong

;

And bid the quick retreating waves declare.

And warn the world againft; a northern war

:

Tell them the hopes of conqueft muft be vain,

When hands of fteel fhall rocks of flint maintain.

The thirfts of honour generous minds bewitch,

And danger tempts the brave, as gold the rich.

In fpite of coward cold, the race is brave
;

in adlion daring, and in council grave :

Their haughty fouls in danger always grow
;

No man durft lead them, where they durft not g6-—

-

Fierce when refolved, and fixed as bars of brafs

;

And conqueft through their blood can only pafs.

No battle where they fought was ever loft: *.

P. IJ9. V. 4.0. In the coUeclion intltled " Certayne

Matters," &c. 1597, it is faid, "In Schetland the ifles

called Thule, at the time when the funne enters the fign

of Cancer, for the fpacc of twenty dayes there appears

no night at all." Defoe likewife alludes to the lingering

of the fun-beams on the hills of Shetland in the following

pafTage :

Phoenician failors, wife in ignorance.

That dreamed of Thule, yet afraid to advance,

• Defoe's Caledonia, Edin. 1706.

M iij



Thy lengthened fun, with uncouth joy, furvey.

And vainly dreamed it led to bright eternal day *.

P. 159. V. 54. According to Martin, the Ifland of

Lewis is fo called from Leog, which in the Irifh lan-

guage fignifies, ivater lying on the furface of the ground

;

" which is very p/oper to this ifland, becaufe of the

great number of frcPa-water lakes that abound in it."

By the iflanders it is commonly denominate<i, The long

ifland ; which appellation comprehends Uift and Harris,

as well as Lewis proper.

P. 159. V. 58. l\\ " Certayne Matters," it is faid,

that in a haven of Arran there is fuch abundance of

lifn, that if more be caught than ferves their daily con-

fumption, the natives throw them into the fca as into

a " ftanke."

P. 159. v. 62. Scafort Bay is not Seaforth on the

continent, whence the Earl of Seaforth derives his title
;

but Loch Seafort, v/hich divides Lewis from Harris, and

which Martin mentions as the belt harbour on the fouth

fide of the Long Ifland, which, like the other coalls

and bays of the Long Ifland, abounds in cod, ling, and

herring, and whales which frequently interrupt the fiflier-

incn. In the colleftion iutitlcd " Certayne Matters,"

&c. 1597, tliis ifland is celebrated as the refort of

whales.

P. 165. V. 204. " In the fouth of Scotland, efpe-

* Teroe's Caledonia, p. 6.
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cially in the countries adjacent to England, theve is a

dog of marvellous natu: ., called the Suth-hound ; be-

caufe, when as he is cerLihtd by wordes of arte fpoken

by his mafter, what goodes are ftolne, whether horfe,

{heepe, or neat, immedlatly he addreffeth him futhly to

the fcnt, and foUoweth with great impetuofitie, through

all kinde of grounde and water, by as many ambages as

the theeves have ufed, till he attaine to their place of

refidence : by the benefit of the which dog, the goodes

are recovered. But now, of late, he is called by a new

popular name, the Slouth-hound : Becaufc, when as the

people doe live in flouth and idleneffe, and neither by

themfelvcs, or by the office of a good herd, or by the

flreiigth of a good houfe, they do preferve their goods

from the incurlion of theeves and robbers, then have they

recourfe to the dog, for reparation of their flouth *.

The flouth hound is frequently mentioned in Bar-

ber's, Bruce, and Henry's Wallace. The latter, B. v.

fays,

A ilouth-hound is of Gclder land.

Annandale, formerly Anandirdale, is ftlll pronounced

Annerdale by the peafants, and is probably the Enner-

dale of the " Gallant Grahams." Here the blood-hound

was ufed to a late period. The memory of the incurfions

of the Annandale and Liddifdale borderers is ftill pre-

fervcd, not only in the Scotifh and Englilb border dif-

• Certayne Matters, &c. 1597.
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trials, but even in the interior of Scotland. I have been

informed by perfons of good authority in Lothian, that

they recollected to have heard in their infancy different

longs vv'hich celebrated the prowefs of the men of Lo-

thian in repulfing the Scotifh borderers. It is probable,

however, that thefe rude lays have been fuffered to elude

the grafp of tradition.

P. 166. V. 207. The properties of a good " Gre-

hounde," are thus ftated by Lady Juliana Berners,

in her " Booke of Huntyng." " A grehound fhuld be

hodded like a fnake, and necked like a drake ; foted

like a catte, tailed lyke a ratte ; fyded like a breme, and

chined like a heme. The firft yere he muft lerne to

feed ; the fecond yere to feeld him lede ; the thirde he

is felow lyke ; the fourth yere he h none lyke ; the fifth

he is goode inough ; the fixth yere he fhall holde the

plough ; the feveath yere he vvyll awayle, great bytches

for to afTayle ; the elgth yere lyikladdel ; the ninth yere

cartfadel ; and when he is comen to that yere, have him

to the tannere ; for the belle hounde that ever bytche

had, at the ninth yere he is ful bad."

P. 167. V. 251. The fuperftitious belief of Invifihle

hunting feems to have prevailed in every country where

the barons, or feudal chiefs, were much addicted to this

amufem'ent. The tradition* of Germany are full of it ;

and tliere are even fome traces of it in France. The le-

gendary hlftory of Lefley of Monymullc, has preferved

the following tradition concerning a mountain haunted

by It, on the Eaft coaft of Scotland ;
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" Les Fideles cependant examinoient quel lieu ils

pourroicnt prendre pour depofer cette precleufe Relique.

lis firent choix d'une montagne ou perfonne n'ofoit pref-

que approcher, a raifon que depuis long -temps, jufque

au jour qu'on y porta le corps du Pere Archange, on y
avoit toujours entendu le bruit d'un train dc chafTe. II

fembloit qu'il y eut d'un cote une meute de chiens que

Ton entendoit japer, et que de I'autre on entendoit dcs

hommes crier, et des chevaux courir la pofte, fans que la

vue y ait jamais rien pu appercevoir. Neanmoins la

foi que les Catholiques avoient aux merites de ce grand

Serviteur de Dieu leur donna aflez d'aflurance d'y mon-

ter ; ct ayanula creufe un fofle aflez profond, ils y de-

poferent ce riche trefor *," &c.

The traditions of Man mention a fimilar hunting, which

they attribute to the fairies ; and Waldron relates a ftory

concerning it : A Manks failor returning from a long

voyage, was fet on fhore at Douglas. " It happened

to be a fine moonlight night, and very dry, being a fmall

froft. He therefore forebore going into any houfc to

refrefli himfelf, but made the beft of his way to the

houfe of a fifter he had at Kirk Merlugh. As he was

going over a pretty high mountain, he heard the noifc

of horfes, the bellow of a huntfman, and the fineft horn

in the world. He was a little furprifed that any body

* Le Capucin Ecoffols, Rouen 1700; or, The Legendary
Hiilory of George Lefley of Monymufk, denominated Father

Archangel ; tranflated from the Italian of the Archblfhop of

Termo into French by Francis Clyfflon, p. ^23 and 334.
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purfued thofe kinds of fport in the night ; but he had

not tinie for much reflection before they all pafTed by

him, fo near that he was able to count what number

there was of them, which he faid was thirteen, and that

they were all dreft in green, and gallantly mounted.

He was fo well pleafed with the fight, that he would

gladly have followed, could he have kept pace with

them. He crofled the foot-way, however, that he

might fee them again, which he did more than once, and

loft not the found of the horn for fome miles." P. 133.

When the failor reached the houfe of his filler, he re-

lated his ftory, when flie told him they were fairies, and

that it was well they did not take him away with them.

The Manks think fuch huntings frequent in their ifland,

and imagine the fairies too proud to ride on Manks horfes,

preferring Englifli and Irifli ones.

A fimilar fuperftition occurs in the ancient Romance

of Orfeo and Ileurcdis. Orfeo, after the lofs of his wife,

retires to a defart, where it is faid,

He might fee him befides,

Oft in hot undertides,

The king of Fairy, and his rout.

Come to hunt him all about

;

W'ith dim cry, and blowing,

And hounds alfo mth him barking

;

And no bead th.-y no nome.

No never Lj nlft whither they be come •.

* Romance of Orfeo and Heurodis, MS,
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In popular fuperftition, noontide was almoft as dan-

gerous as midnight, for falling under the influence of

fpirits. In the Celtic mythology, the fhades of the

dead are reprefented as purfuing the chace on their na-

tive hills. " The children of youth," fays Offian, " pur-

fue deer foniied of clouds, and bend their airy bow

:

They ftill love the fport of their youth, and mount the

wind with joy *." The fuperftition ftill exifts in the

Weft Highlands ; and the editor has heard fome tradi-

tionary Gaelic verfes repeated, in which it was defcribed.

The wilds of Rofs were the fcene of the great huntings

of the potent Highland chiefs ; and it is not impoffible

that the tradition of the Eaft coaft may have been origi.

nally derived from the Gaelic. The German fpperfti-

tion, adopted by Biirger in his Wild Huntfman, has fome

more terrible features, as it reprefents a mighty hunter

himfelf purfued in the infernal chace. The German fcho-

lar will be pleafed to fee the original of Biirger ; to

which I have fubjoined my friend Mr. Scott's Ipirited

but free tranflation.

Es flimmt und flammt rund um ihn her,

Mit griiner, blauer, rother glut

;

Es walk uni ihn ein feuermeer;

Darinnen wimmelt hollenbrut,

lach fahren taufend hollenhunde

Laut angehetzt, empor vom fchlunde.

Er rafft fich auf durch wald und feld,

Und flieht lautheuknd weh und ach;

* The War of Inis-Thona.
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Doch durch die ganze weite welt

Raufcht bellend ihm die holle nach,

Bei tag tief durch der erde kliifte,

Um mitternacht hoch durch die liiftc.

Im nacken bleibt fein antlitz flehn,

So rafch die flucht ihn vorwarts reifzt.

Er mufs die ungeheuer fehn,

Laut angehetzt vom bofen geift,

Mufs fehn das knirrfchen und das jappen

Der rachen, welche nach ihm fchnappen.—

Das ift des wilden heeres jagd,

Die bis zum jiingften tage wahrt,

Und oft dem wiiftling noch bei nacht

Zu fchreck und graus voriiberf ahrt.

Das konntc, mufzt' cr fonft nicht fchweigen.

Wohl manches jagers mund bezeugen *.

The earth is rocked, it quakes, it rends;

From yawning rifts, with many a yell,

Mixed with fulphureous flames, afcend

The mifbegotten dogs of hell.

What ghaftly huntfman next arofe

Well may I guefs, but dare not tell

:

His eye like midnight lightning glows,

His fteed the fwarthy hue of hell.

The wildgrave flies o'er bufli and thorn.

With many a ftiriek of helplefs woe ;

Behind him hound, and horfe, and hornj

And hark away, and holla, ho !

* Burger's Gedichte, p. lOO, loi, "Vol. IF.
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With wild defpair's reverted eye,

Clofe, clofc behind he marks the throng

With bloody fangs, and eager cry.

In frantic fear he fcours along.

Still {hall the dreadful chace endure

Till time itfelf Ihall have an end

;

By day earth's tortured womb they fcour.

At midnight's witching hour afcend.

This is the horn, and hound and horfe

That oft the lated peafant hears

:

Appalled he figns the frequent crofs,

When the wild din invades his ears.

The wakeful priefl eft drops a tear

For human pride, for human woe,

When at his midnight mafs he hears

The Infernal cry of holla, ho* /

It appears from Heywood, that about the beginning

of the 17th century, thofe who afFe6led fl<ill in necro-

mancy were fond of afluming the charaAer of aerial

huntfmen.

We read of one in Creucemacon dwelling,

In this prefligious kinde of arte excelling,

Who by fuch fpirlts help, could in the aire

Appeare an huntfman, and there chafe the hare,

With a full packe of dogs f.

P. 169. V. 279. Corbrecho is the whfrlpool Corriv-

rekin, concerning which I find the following account in

• Scott's tranilation of Biirger's Chace, p. 17.

t Hcywood's Hierarchie of the BlelTed Angells, 1635, ^-514.
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« Certayne Matters," &c. " The tyde of the Tea be-

twixt this ifle (Scarba) and Jura is fo violent, that it is

not poflible to pafs it, eyther by fayle or ayre, except at

certayne times."

According to Martin, " this whirlpool yields an impe-

tuous current, not to be matched any where about the

ifle of Britain. The fea begins to boil and ferment

with the tide of flood, and refembles the boiling of a

pot ; and then increafes gradually, until it appear in

many whirlpools, which form themfelves in a fort of py-

ramids, and immediately after fpout up as high as the

maft of a little veflcl, and at the fame time make a loud

report. Thefe white waves run two leagues with the

wind before they break. The fea continues to repeat

thefe various motions from the beginning of the tide of

flood, until it is more than half flood, and then it de-

creafes gradually until it hath ebbed above half an hour,

and continues to boil till it is within an hour of low wa-

ter. This boiling of the fea is not above a pifl;ol-fliot

diftant from the coaft of Scarba Ifle, where the white

waves meet and fpout up. They call it the Kaillacht

i. e. an old hag ; and they fay, that when flie puts on

her Kerchief, i. e. the whitefl: waves, it is then reckoned

fatal to approach her. The gulf has its name from

Brekan, faid to be fon to the King of Denmark, who

was drowned here, cafl: afliore on the north of Jurah,

and buried in a cave, as appears from the Itone tomb

and altar there *."

* Martin's Defcription of the Wcftern Illes, p. 338.
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P. 169. V. 280. Scianacha, the Gaelic name of Sky,

fignifies the winged, an epithet fiippofed to have been

derived from the name of its two northern promontories.

P. 169. V. 284. The iflanders of HIrta are repre-

fented, in the hlftorical colleclion 1597, as " rude in

all kinde of craft, and moft rude in religion." The Taifh,

or Second-light, prevailed more in this illand than in any

part of the highlands or ifles ; and the feers were re-

markable for feeing their own lura'iths, or ominous fpec-

tres. Hirtha, or Hirta, according to Lelley, receives its

appellation from H'lrth, a fpecies of fheep only found in

that ifland, which exceeded the goat in height, and the

horns of which exceeded thofe of the ox in length, while

they equalled them in fize *. Martin fays, it fignifies

the Weflern Ifle, and is fimilar in import to lerne or

Erin.

P. 169. V. 286. Jura's double hill, is the mountain,

ous double range near the centre of the ifland, which

terminates in two peaks, termed The Paps of Jura,

which, according to Martin, are very confpicuous from

all quarters of fea and land in thcfe parts.

P. 169. V. 287. Mull is defcribed in the hiftorical col .

leftion 1597, as unpleafant indeed, but not unfruitful.

P. 169. V. 288. Ifla was the rcfidence of the kings,

and afterwards of the lords of The IJIes, which in Gaelic

are denominated Inch Gall, by a general appellation.

* Leflxus De Origine Scotorum, p. 3^.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

xTLLEXANDER HuME, author of " The Day Eftlval,"

was the fecond fon of Patrick, fifth Baron of Polwarth,

from whom the family of Marchmont are defcended.

In the epiftle to Dr. MoncricfF, royal phyfielan, written

about the 30th year of his age, he has mentioned fome

circumftances of his early life. After refiding four years

in France, he returned to Scotland, and applied to the

ftudy of law for three years, when difgulled with his

profeffion, he retired from the bar, and exchanged the

application of the lawyer for the affiduity of the courtier.

When that I had employed my youth and pain.

Four years in France, and was returned again,

I longed to learn, and curious was to knaw,

The confuetudes, the cuftom, and the law.

Whereby our native foil was guide aright.

And juflice done to every kind of wight :

To that efFeft three years, or near that fpacc,

1 haunted moft our higheft pleading place,

And fenate, where great caufes reafoned were

;

My breafl was bruifed Vvfith leaning on the bar ;

My buttons burft, I partly fpitted blood
;

My gown was trailed and tramped where 1 ftood r

Aly ears were deafed with macers.' cries and din

Wfeich procutors and parties called in :

K ']
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I daily learned, but could not pleafed be,

I faw fuch things as pity was to fee.

To lead that kind of life, I wearied fafl

;

In better hope I left it at the lafl

;

And to the court I fhortly me addreft,

Believing well to chufe it for the beft ;

But from the rocks of Cyclades, from hand,

I flruck into Charybdis' finking fand

But fuch as flioiild it mend, let them lament

;

1 haunted court too long ; now 1 repent.

'Ihefe curfcd times, this worfe than iron age.

Where virtue lurks, where vice doth reign and rage
;

Where faith and love, where fiiendfhip is negledtcds

Contagioufiy, with time, have me infe.>5led.

As others are, of force fo mon I be ;

How can I do, but as men do to me .'

A true man ta'en with pirates on the fea,

Is forced to take a part in piracy.

1'rue Damon's part to play, I would me bind

;

But Pythia as kind yet can I never find.

My heart is ftone within and iron without

;

With triple brafs my breaft is fet about

The line of love I have almoll forget it.

For why, think I, to none I am addebted.

Retiring from the court, he entered into orders, and

was appointed reftor or minifter of Logie, the names of

ccclefiaftical offices then floating between prefbytery and

prelacy. If, as has been conjedlured with fome plaufibi-

lity, he was the author of the Invedlives or Flyt'mgs, ad-

drefled to Montgomery under the fignature of Polwart,

thefe muft have been compofed while he retained the

charadler of a courtier ; and his difguft was probably

completed by the fuperior applaufe which his adverfary
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leceived. Hume, in his poems, fpeaks of the Scotch

court with a conliderable degree of afperity, and infi-

nuates that he might be confidered

As he whom, in the court, few did regard,

And got no gain thereby, nor no reward.

And he fays exprefsly,-

I little gain deferved, and lefs I gat.

On the other hand, the invedlives of Montgomery

againil Polvvart, had the honour of being quoted by the

young monarch James VI. himfelf, in the " Rewlls and

Gautelis of Scotis Poefie." Montgomery, in one of his

poems, triumphs on that poetical vidlory

:

1 love the king.

Whofe highnefs laughed fonie time for to look

How I chafed Pokvart from the chimney nook *.

Polwart appears, from the inveftive of Montgomery,

to have been born in the Merfe ; and it is certain that the

name of Polwart is ftill retained with that of Hume by

the Marchmont family. Dempller names the antagonift

of Montgomery, Patrick Hume, and aflerts that he de-

rived the name of Polwart from his patrimonial eltate.

If Dempfter could be depended ^i, the name of Patrick

would determine the author of the Invedlive to have

been the elder brother of the minifter of Logic ; but

the authority of Dempfter, who compofed his work-

* Montgomery's Poems, MS.

N iij.-
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on Scotifh authors in a foreign country, is by no means

unerring ; and Alexander our author admits, that in

his youth he had praftifed a h'ghtcr kind of poetry

than he afterwards cultivated. We are certain, how-

ever, that Alexander Hume publifhed at Edinburgh, in

1599, his " Hymnes or Sacred Songs, vi^herein the

right ufe of pocfie may be efpied : Whereunto are add-

ed, the experience of the author's youth, and certain

precepts ferving to the praclice of fanilification." The

volume is dedicated " to the faithful! and vertuous Ladie

Eh'zabeth Malvill, Ladie Cumrie," whom he celebrates

for her poetry as well as for her piety. " 1 have feen,"

fays he, " your compofitions, fo copious, fo pregnant,

fo fpiritual, that I doubt not but it is the gift of God in

you." I.ady Ciilrojs' Dream, one of thefe compofitions,

was long popular among the Scotifh prefbyterians ; and

Armilrong relates in his Effays that he recollefted

having heard it fung by the pcafants to a plaintive air.

The dedication is followed by an addrefs to the Scotifh

youth, in which he exhorts them to avoid " profane

fonnets and vain ballads of love, the fabulous feats of

Palmerine, Amadis, and fuch like reveries" ; cautions

them againft the imitation of the profane ethnic poets

either in phrafe or fubftance, and advifes them to fol-

low the example of Du • Bartas, and his own. " Some

•time," fays he, " I delighted in fuch fantafies myfelf,

after the manner of riotous young men ; and were not

the Lofd, in his mercy, pulled me aback, and wrought

a great repentance in me, I had doubtlefs run forward

and employed my, time and fludy in that profane and un-
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|)rofitable exercife, to my own perdition." This addrefs

is dated December 9. 1594. His ideas concerning love

poetry are exhibited in the following fonnet

ON LOVE.

Not lawful love, but lechery I lack

;

Not women wife, but witlefs, I difdain

:

Not conftant truth, but trompery I detradl

;

Not innocence, but infolence profane :

Not blefled bands, but fecret workings vain

;

As Pyramus and Thifbe :ook on hand

;

As Jafon and Medea made their train
;

As Demophon and foolifli Phillis fand
;

As Hercules at lole's command,

Which like a wife, for love, fat down to fpin;

And finally, all folly I gainftimd.

That may allure the heart to fliame or fin

:

.Beware with vice, be not the caufe of ill

;

Syne fpeak, and fport, look, laugh, and love your filL

This fonnet is lefs diftinguilhed by poetical fpirit,

than by propriety of fentiment. The fire of chivalry

was now evaporating in the extravagancies of romancc-

and the vapid conceits of metaphyfical love-poetry ; and

both of thefe were regarded by the prefbyterians as inimical

to their caufe. The Cathohc party had encouraged the

reprefentation of plays, mafques, and every other fpe-

cies of amufement which could attraft the populace, and

draw their attention from religious innovation. The
prefbyterians dreaded this fpccies of feduflion, as pro-

ducing religious indifference and preferving a relifli fcr

the pomp of Romilh worfliip. Plays, and every fpecies

N iiii
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of poetrj', except religious, were profcribed ; popular

fongs were parodied, to inculcate religious doftrines
;

and of all the early Scotifn poets of the i6th century,

Lindfay was the only one who retained his popularity.

A fimilar procefs feems to have been obferved by the

Catholics in England ; for L. Ramfey mentions that it.

was their cuftom to

Exclude the fcriptnres, and bid them read the flory

Of Robiiihood and f^i/y, which was both tall and {lout,

And Be-vis of Southampton, to feck the matter out.

Suffer all flander againft God and his truth.

And praife the old fafhion in King Arthur's. days,

Of abbays and monafteries how it is great ruth

To have them plucked down, and fo the eldcft fays;

And how it was merry when Robinhood's plays

Was in every town, the morrice, and the fool,

The maypole and the drum, to bring the calf from fchool,

With Midge, Madge, and Marion, about the pole to dance,

And Stephen, that tall flripling, to lead Volans dale,

With roguing Gangweeke, a goodly remembrance,

With banners all aflaunt, with cakes, cheefe and ale.

With beads in every hand, our prayers flood by tale

;

This was a merry world, talk among our mcany,

And then of good eggs ye might have twenty for a penny *.

The pre/byterians interdicted the peruial of ro-

mances and love poems, with almoft as great anxiety

as the Catholics prohibited the ufe of the Scriptures.

•« Would thou intreat," fays Hume to the Scotifli

L. Ramfey's Pradice of the Divell, London.
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youth; ** Would thou intreat of prodigious miracles?

Look the books of Genefis and Exode, or the works of

our Saviour, of the prophets and apoftles. Would thou

have a fubjeft of valiant deeds of arms I Read the books

of Jofua and the Judges, and of the kings of Ifrael and

Judah. Would thou have ftore of wife fentences ? Read

the Proverbs and Eccleiiaftes. Would thou have a fub-

je£l of love ? Look the Song of Songs ; the love betwixt

Chrift and his church. Would thou rejoice or lament

—praife or difpraife—comfort or threaten—pray or ufe

-

imprecation ? Imitate the old Hebrew David in his

.

Pfalms, as a pattern of all heavenly poefy," The ge-

neral fuccefs of Hume, in the ftyle of poetry which he

adopted, will not render his example very attradive. He.

feems to have curbed his fancy affiduoufly, and to have

forcibly confined his imagination to the common-place

phrafcology of Calvinifm ; a phrafeology which, however

proper for the fimphcity of theology, is extremely unfit

for the purpofes of poetry. The feleftlon of defcriptive

images, and the fluency of verfification which he exhi-

bits, are fufScient to prevent him from being confounded

with the Sternholds and Hopkins of the period in which

he lived. Befides the religious controverfies of that pe-

riod, the civil diffentions which agitated the country,,

may be enumerated among the caufes which impeded

the progrefs of Scotifh poetry, and withered the laurels-

on the brows of her bards.

In different ages, different countries view,

And through its various periods time purfue ;..
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In every age which generous fpirits bore,

The mufe was cherifhed, and had ftrength to foar j

Difturbed by civil tumult fhe withdrew

From cities far, and lay concealed from view :

So the bright paffion flower, in funfliine days,

Its varied colours to the light difplays

;

But when the blackening Iky pours down a ftorm,

Clofe folds its leaves, and hides its radiant form
;

Nor can the careful florifl then behold

Its purple luftre, and its beams of gold *.

In preparing this poem for the prefs, the original edi-

tion of Hume's Poems has been collated with a MS. of

the Wodrow colledlion, in the library of the Faculty

of Advocates. The phrafeology of Hume is rather

Englifli than Scotiih ; and the orthography, which, at

the period when our author lived, was extremely fluftu-

ating and uncertain, has therefore been reduced to the

modern ftandard, except in the Scotifh words and phrafes

which he has adopted.

-* Welfted's Works, 1787, p. 74.
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\j pERFBCT light ! which fl.ed away

The darknefs from the hght,

And left one ruler o'er the day,

Another o'er the night.

Thy glory, when the day forth flies,

More vively does appear ;

Nor at mid-day unto our eyes

The fhining fun is clear.

The {hadow of the earth anone

Removes and drawis by ;

Syne in the Eaft, when it is gone.

Appears a clearer fky :
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Which foon perceives the h'ttlc larks.

The lapwing and the fnlpe
;

And tunes their fongs, like nature's clerks,

Our meadow, moor, and ftripe.

But every bold noflurnal beaft

No longer may abide
;

They hie away, both moft and lead,

Thcmfelves in hows to hide.

They dread the day from they it fee.

And from the fight of men,

To feats and covers fail they flee,

And lions to their den.

Our hemifphere is poliflaed clean,

And hghtened more and more ;

While every thing be clearly feen

Which feemed dim before
;

Except the ghftering afters bright,

.

Which all the night were clear,

OfFuflced with a greater light,

No longer does appear.

The golden globe incontinent

Sets up his fhining head.

And over the earth and firmament

Difplays his beams abreade.
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For joy the birds, with boldin throat?,

Again ft his vifage fiieen,

Takes up their kindly mufic-notes

In woods and gardens green ;

Upbraids the careful hufbandman.

His corns and vines to fee }

And every timeous ailifan

In booth works merrily.

The paftor quits his ilothful flecp^,

And paffes forth with fpeed,

. His Httle camow-nofed fheep,

And rowting kye to feed.

The paffenger, from perils fure,

Gangs gladly foith the way j

Brief, every living creature

Takes comfort of the day.

The fubtile motty rayons light

At rifts they are inwonne ;

The glancing thaines and vitre bright

Refplends againft the fun.

The dew upon the tender crops.

Like pearls white and round,

Or like to melted filver dropa,

Refrefhes all the ground.
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The mifty rock, the clouds of raift

From tops of mountains flcails
;

Clear are the higheft hills, and plain 5

The vapour takes the vales.

Begaried is the fapphire pend

With fpraings of fcarlet hue,

And precioufly, from end to end,

Damafked white and blue.

The ample heaven, of fabric fure,

In clearnefs does furpafs

The chryflal and the filver pure,

Or cleareft polifhed glafs.

The time fo tranquiU is and ftill,

That no where fhall ye find,

Save on a high and barren hill.

An air of paffing wind.

AH trees and fimples great and fmall

That balmy leaf do bear.

Nor they were painted on a wall

No more they move or ftir.

Calm Is the deep and purpour fea.

Yea fmoother nor the fand ;

The wallis, that weltering wont to be?

Are liable like the land.
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So filent is the cefiile air.

That every cry and call,

The hills and dales, the foreft fair^

Again repeats them all.

The rivers frefh, the callour ftreams,

O'er rocks can foftly rin
;

The water clear, like cryftal ftreams.

And makes a pleafant din.

The fields, and earthly fuperfice,

With verdure green is fpread.

And naturally, but artifice,

In party colours clad.

The flourifhes and fragrant flowers.

Through Phoebus' foftering heat,

Refrefaed with dew and filver fliowers,.

Caft up an odour fweet.

The clogged bufy bumming bees.

That never thinks to drown.

On flowers and flouriihes of trees

Collecls their liquor brown.

The fun, mod like a fpeedy poft.

With ardent courfe afcends ;

The beauty of the heavenly hoft

Up to our zenith tends.
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Not guided by no Phaeton,

Nor trained in a chair
;

But by the high and holy One

Whilk does all where impyre.

The burning beams down from his face

So fervently can beat,

That man and beaft now feeks a place

To fave them from the heat.

The breathlefs flocks draws to the fhade,

And frcfhure of the fold j

The ftartling nolt, as they were mad,

Run to the river cold.

The herds beneath fome leafy tree.

Amid the flowers they lie
j

The liable (hips upon the fea

Tends up their fails to dry.

The hart, the hind, the fallow deer.

Are tapifhed at their reft ;

The fowls, and birds that made the bir,

Prepares their pretty neft.

The rayons dures defcending down,

All kindles in a gleed ;

In cottage nor in borrows town

May none fet forth their head.
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Back from the blue paymented whin,

And from each plaRer wall,

The hot reflefting of the fun

Inflames the air and al!.

The labourers that timely rofe,

All weary, faint and weak.

For heat, down to their houfes goes,

Noon-meate and fleep to take.

The callour wind in caves is fouofht.

Mens brothing breafts to cool ;

The water cold and clear is brought,

And fallads fteept in ule.

Some plucks the honey plumbs and pear,

The cherry and the pefch
;

Some likes the reamand London beer,

Their body to refrefli.

Forth of their fl<eps fome raging bees

Lies out, and will not caft
;

Some other fwarmes hives on the trees,'

In knots together fall

The korbies and the kekling kaes

May fcarce the heat abide
;

&
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Hawks prunyles on the funny braes,

And vvedders back and fide.

With gilded eyes, and open wings,

The cock his courage (hows ;

With claps of joy his breaft he dings,

And twenty times he crows.

The dove, with whiftling wings fo blue,

The winds can fall coUeft ;

Her purple pens turns many a hue,

Againft the fun direft.

Now noon is went, gone is mid-day,

The heat does flack at laft ;

The fun defcends down weft away.

From three of clock be paft.

A little cool of breathing wind

Now foftly can arife ;

The works through heat that lay behind,

Now men may enterprife.

Forth paires the flocks to feek their food,

On every hill and plain ;

Each labourer as he thinkis good,

Steps to his turn again.
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The rayons of the fun we fee

Diminifti in their ftrength ;

The {hade of every tower and tree

Extended is in length.

Great is the calm, for every where

The wind is fittin down
;

The rcik throws upright in the air.

From every tower and town.

There firdowning, the bony birds

In banks they do begin ;

With pipes of reeds the jolly herds

Holds up the merry din.

The mavis and the philomen,

The ftirling whiftles loud ;

The curtiats on the branches green

Full quietly they croud.

The gloming comes, the day is fpent,

The fun goes out of fight

;

And painted is the Occident

With purpour fanguine bright.

The fcarlet nor the golden thread,

Who would their beauty try,

oij
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Are notliing like the colour red.

And beauty of the {ley.

Our v»efl horizon circular.

From time the fun be fet,

Is all with rubles, as it were,

Or rofes red, o'erfret.

What pleafure were to walk and fee.

Endlong a river clear.

The perfect form of every tree

Within the deep appear.

The falmon out of crooves and creels

Up hauled into fliouts ;

The bells and circles on the weills,

Through louping of the trouts.

O then it were a feemly thing,

While all is ftill and calme.

The praife of God to play and fing

With cornet and with flialme.

But now the herds, with many fhout,

Calls other by their name,

" Go, billie, turn our good about,

Now tinje is to go hame."
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With btUy full, the beafts belivc

Are turned from the corn,

Which foberly they homeward drive.

With pipe and hlting horn.

Through all the land great is the gild

Of ruilic folk that cry,

Of bleating fheep, fra they be filled,

Of calves and routing ky.

All labourers draw home at even.

And can to other fay,

<* Thanks to the gracious God of heaven,

Which fent this furamer day."

o iij
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P. 20 1. The ftrt£lures of Hume on the fafhionable

literature of the i6th century, prefent us with a curious

pifture of the manners of that period, which frequently

united in the fame perlon the two extremes of rigour of

principles, and laxity of condudl. But it was not in the

Scotifli Lowlands alone, that the votaries of religion con-

demned with afperity thofe who betrayed a fondnefs for'

romances and amatory poetry. It is curiouc-, that about

the fame period, a fimilar fyftem prevailed in the High-

lands of Scotland. John Carfwell, Bifhop of the Ifles,

in his Preface to his " Foirm na Nup^rnuidheadh,'*

or Forms of Prayer, 1567, declaims vehemently a-

gainft the Gaelic literati of that age, for being more ad-

dicted to their native poetr)', than to theological invefti-

gations. Having been favoured, by the politenefs of his

Grace the Duke of Argyle, with the ufe of the only

complete copy of this work known to exift, the editor is

enabled to prefent the public with a corredt fpecimen of

the firft book printed in the Gaelic language. For the

accurate verfion fubjoined to the original, he begs leave

to acknowledge his obligation to the Rev. James

Macdonalr', minifter of Anflruther-Wefler, Fife. HaTing
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Had occafion, in the courfe of his illuftrations, to allude

frequently to the Gaelic traditions and poet'.y, it is with

peculiar fatisfa^lion that he exhibits the following curi-

ous citation to the public ; a citation which demonftrates

undeniably, that the Gaelic was a language written,

taught, and cultivated by compofition, about the middle

of the 1 6th centuiy ; that independent of the priefts, or

religious initrudlors, there exifted a diftinft order or pro-

feffion of Bards, Hiitorians, and Teachers, whofe occu-

pation it was to preferve their national poetry, hiftory,

and traditions ; who were no ftrangers to the literature of

that period ; and who were held in eftimation, and well

rewarded for their labours. It alfo appears, that they

were in poffeffion of manufci ipts in the GaeHc language,

and that the popular compofuions of that period, among

other fubje£ls, related to Fingal and his heroes. This

accords exaftly with the teftimony of Boethius, about

the beginning of the fame century, who compares the

popular poems concerning the adventures of Fin Mae
Coul to the romances of King Arthur. It is probable,

that when Celtic antiquities ar^ more accurately invefti-

gated, many heroes will be found to be common to the

Welch and the Gael. King Arthur is well known in

Gaelic tradition ; and the editors of the Myvyrian Arch-

aiology of Wales, have difcovered in their poetry, the

name of CuchuUin, the Gaelic hero.

" Acht at a ni cheana is mor an leathtrom agai

an uircalbhuidh ata riamh orainde gaoidhil alban Sc eireand

tar an gcuid eile don domhan, gan ar gcanamhna gaoidh
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eilge do cliur agcio riamh mar ataid ag canamhna & ad-

teangtha fein agclo ag gacli vile chiuel dhaoine oile fa

domhan, & ata vireafohuidh is mo ina gach vireafbiiidh

oraind, gan an Biobla naomhtha do bheith agclo ga-

oidheilge againd, marta fe agclo laidne agas bheiia agas

ingach teangaidh eile ofin amach, agas fos gan feanchus

ar fean no ar findfear do bheith mar an gcedna agclo

againd riamh, acht ge ta cuid eigin do tfeanchus ghaoid-

heal alban agas eireand fgriobhtha aleabhruibh lamh, agas

adtamhlorgaibh fileadh & ollamhan, agas afleachtaibh

fuadh. Is mor tfaothair fin re fgriobhadh do laimh, ag

fcchain an neithe buailtear fa chlo araibrifge agas ar

aithghiorra bhios gach en ni dha mhed da chriochnu-

ghadh leis. Agas is mor an doille agas andorchadas

peacaidh agas aiaeolais agas indtleachta do lucht deach-

taidh agas fgriobhtha agas chumhdaigh na gaoidheilge,

gurab mo is mian leo agas gurab mo ghnathuidheas fiad

eachtradha dimhaoineacha buaidheartha bregacha faogh-

alta do cumadh ar thuathaibh dedhanond agas ar mhacaibh

mileadh agas arna curadhaibh agas f hind mhac cumhaill

gona f hianaibh agas ar mhoran eile nach airbhim agas

nach indifim and fo do chumhdach, agas do choimhlea-

fughagh, do choind luadhuidheachta dimhaoinigh an

traoghail dfaghail doibhfein, ina briathra difle De agas

flighthe foirfe na firinde do fgriobhadh, agas do dheach-

tadh, agas do chiimhdach. Oir is andfa leis an tfaoghal

an bhreg go mor ina anfhirinde, da dhearbhadh gurab fior

an abruim dobh eirid daoine faoghalta ceandach ar an

mbreig agas nl hail leo an fhirinde do chluifdin an aifgidh.

Cuid mhor eile dar nainbfios agas dar naineolas an drongfa
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adubhramar romhaind, dith teagaifg fhirindigh oraind,

agas leabliar maith neoch do thuigfedis each go coitche-

and as am briathruibh fein, agas as adteangaidh ghnathaidh

ghaoideilge.

Acht chena do fhofgail Dia na nuile chumhacht, agas

Ri nan dul & na narchaingeal roid agas flighthe fuaithenta

& doirfi dhuine anois, da chur ag ceill duinn go bfuil

ceadaighthe againd an fgriobhtuir diadha do leghadh agas

do thuigfin agas do chur ag ceill do na poibleachaibh. Agas

fos go bfuill foirm agas bridh na nurrnaidheadh agas mo-

dh freafdail na Sacramuinteadh & foirceadal an chreidfmh

Crifdaidhe arna chur aneagar duinn o na braithreachaibh

crifdaidhe dobhi fa chathraidh dara comhainm Geneua.

Acht ata ni cheana dabfaicind duine eigin do thaobh

ghaoidheal Alban no Eireand, do ghebhadh do laimh

an uircadfa do chuidiughadh do dhenamh re heagluis De,

an leabhar beagfa do chur ag canamhain ghaoidilge afad

tuigfedis each e, do badh maith Hum e. Agas ni rachaind

fein afeilbh an tfaothairfe do dhenamh. Agas onach

bfuaras fin, & mata fe and nach aithnidh dhamhfa e fos,

do ghabhas fein do laimh ar gradh De agas na heagluife

meifneach is mo ina mhac faind, agas mo chum.hachta do

dhenamh. In dochas go gcuideochadh Dhia lium im ui-

reafbhuidh agas im aineolas.

Acht cheana. Saoilim fos nach bfuil imarcaidh no

cafbhuidh andfo acht mar ta fe agclo na laidne & ansrh-

aillberla. Acht mura bfuil vireabhuidh no imarcaidh

and do reir dheachtaidh no cheirt na bfileadh ar an

ngaoidheilg. An ni ar nach bfuil feidhm no foghnamh

agan fgribhtuir dhiadha air, agas is tearc neach aga bfuil
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ceart canamhna na gaoJdheilge, agas ni Nalbain amhain

acht An eirind fein acht mara bfuil fe ag beagan daois

ealadhna mhaith re daa agas re feanchus agas ag mcid

eigin do mhacaibh maithe leighind agas ar na adhbhrafin

da bfaghadli faol re hcaladhaiii locht fgriobhtha no

deachtaidh fa leabhar bheagfa, gabhadh fe mo leithfgelfa,

6ir ni dhearrna me faothar na foghlufm fa ngaoidheilg,

acht amhain mar gach nduine don pobal choitcheand.

Acht cheana do gheibhid na daoithe, agas na bromanaigb

lochia imarcacha is na neithibh bhios gan locht gan vi-

reafbhuigh & leigidh fiad an egoir tharrfa gan an locht

bhios go follas indte dfaicfin. Agas ni had fa cho ir bhios

anlocht adeiridfean do bheith indte acht iondtafan fein ar

an adhbharfin ni ghebha me cumairce na buidhne fin, acht

ge lionmhar iad, agas ni dhena me cothughadh M hainb-

fios do reir mo thoile no mo mhiana fein, agas ni mo do

bhera me tarcaifne no toibheim do neach oile ne ghebhas

tnuth no formad mhe ris da ndenadh fe ni is fearr ina

mar ta im chumhachtaibh fein do dhenamh : oir ataim

ag admhail go bfuil fin fodhenta, acht cheana madhail le

dia fo do dhenamh maitheafa no tarbha don eagluis, agas

mife do mharthain, do dhena me tuilleadh faothair do

chur na dhiadh fo. Dia na nuile chumhacht do deonu-

ghadh a fbiraidi naomhta fein duinne agas daoibhfe ab-

hraithreacha agas atfeathracha inmhuine, agas dar dteag-

afg do dhenamh a thoile diadhafun, agas dar feachna ar

anemhthoil do dhenamh, tre impidhe, agas tre fhurail-

camh Crifd ar dtighearna agas ar naon Tflanaighthoir

agas ar naon aidhne agas agas naon teachtairc.

Biodh arahlaidh.
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But we Gaels of Scotland and Ireland fuffer pecu-

liar lofs and inconvenience above any other part of the

world, in not having our literature and language printed,

as other tribes of men have : And we fuffer a greater

than all other loffes, in not having the Holy Bible print-

ed in the Gaelic, as it is printed in Latin, Englifh, and

many other tongues. And befides, we have never had,

in print, the hiftory of antiquity, or of our anceftors, al-

though a certain portion of the literature of the Gaels of

Scotland and Ireland exifts in manufcripts, in the pof-

feffion of Bards and Teachers, and their Patrons.

Great is the labour of writing by the hand, in com-

parifon of printing, which ibortens, and fpeedily finiihea

whatever is done by it, however great. And great is

the blindnefs and fmful darknefs, and ignorance and per-

verfenefs of thofe who teach, and write and compofe in

Gaelic, in exhibiting much more attention, and (bowing

more anxiety to preferve the vain, extravagant, falfe, and

worldly hiftories of the Tuath-de-Danans and Milefians,

and of the heroes of * Fingal, the fon of Cumhail, of

the Fingalians, and of many others, which I fhall not

here mention nor name, nor attempt to examine ; for

the purpofe of obtaining the vain rewards of the world

for themfelves, than they difplay to write, and to teach,

and to compofe the fincere words of God, and the perfcft

* Often called Finn, or Flonn, according to the verfe or tafte

of the author.
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way of truth : For the world loves falfehood more than the

truth ; and as a proof of it, worldly finful men will pay

for falfehood, and will not liiten to the truth, though

they have it for nothing.

A great portion of the darkncfs and ignorance of

fuch perfons, arifes, too, from the forefaid truths not

being taught in good books, underftood by all who

fpeak the general language, or habitual Gaelic tongue.

Already has the God of all power, and King of mercies,

and of archangels, opened to us a path to the everlafting

ways, by revealing that we are permitted to read and

to enforce the Holy Scriptures among all people. And
in like manner, the forms and fubftance of prayers, the

difpenfation of the facraments, and the confelfion of the

Chriftian religion, are tranfmitted to us by our Chriftian

brethren of the church (chair) called Geneva. But,

with regard to the Gaels of Scotland and Ireland, cer-

tain perfons have wifhed the good oflSce to the church

of God of tranflating this little book into the Gaelic lan-

guage, underftood by the people, to be undertaken for

their ufe ; a circumftance which I rejoiced at. I myfelf

could have wifhed not to have attempted the performance

of this labour ; but fuice it has not been done, as far as is

confiftent with my knowledge, I have undertaken, out of

love to God and the church, a tafli which requires fo much

courage, and have exerted myfelf in it to the utmoft, in

hopes that God would aflift me in my deficiency and ig-

norance. I am alfo of opinion, that there is no eflential

error or dcfe6l here, but what is in the Latin or EngHHi
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print ; unlefs there be fome want or error in the opinion

of thofe who are learned in the Gaelic ; a thing not of

material confequence with refpeft to the Holy Scrip-

tures. And rare is the man who knows the true ortho-

graphy of the Gaelic, not in Scotland only, but in

Ireland alfo, unlefs it be found among a few excellent and

eloquent bards, who attend to poetry and hiftor)^, and a

certain part of the didinguiflied men of learning. And
on this account, if a learned man find errors in the writ-

ing or diftion of this little book, let him excufe me, for

I do not arrogate to myfelf a more comprehenfive ac-

quaintance with the Gaelic than Is pofTeffed by the com-

mon run of the people. Thofe bards and learned men,

however, find many errors in things without error or

deficiency ; and they commit the injuftlce of paffing

over, without notice, the real faults that occur. The
errors too mentioned by thefe people, exifl not in

the work, but in themfelves ; and on this account, I

fhall not procure the afliftance of that fet, however nu-

merous they may be ; and neither fhall I contend with

them ignorantly, according to my own will or paf-

fions ; and neither fhall I give Infult or offence to any

other pcrfon, nor feel fplte or envy, though he may fuc-

cced much better than I have been able to do ; for I

confefs that this Is very poffible. But if It pleafe God
that this fhall prove advantageous to the church, and

that I be fpared, I fhall, after this, beftow more labour

and add to it. May almighty God grant his holy Spirit

to us, and to you, brethren and ele£l ; and may we be

taught to do his will, and to avoid what he forbids,

through the mediation and fufFerings of Chrift, our Lord
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and only Saviour, and our only knowledge, and our only

meflenger.

So be it.

This curious work, the Foirm na Nurrnuidheadh
itfelf, confifts chiefly of a Gaelic verfion of Knox's Scotifh

liturgy, adapted in fome circumllances to the peculiar

manners of the Highlanders, as in the form of prayer

Intended to be ufed by the iflanders at fea, which is

quoted by Martin in his Defcription of the Weftern

Ifles, p. 127. It is infcribed to Archibald the 5th Earl

of Argyle, Lord High Chancellor, and Lord Privy Seal

of Scotland. From its extreme rarity, the work would

deferve to be reprinted for the ufe of the curious, as ex-

hibiting an authentic document of the ftate of the Gaelic

language in Scotland about the middle of the i6th cen-

tury. The editor flatters himfelf, however, that it will

not be confidered as averfe to the objedl of this publica-

tion, to exhibit fome of the mofl curious paflages. The

Addrefs of Carfwell to his Book is curious, as it exhibits

a fpecimen of Gaelic verfification, the numbers of which

are the fame that are employed in many of the Ofilanic

fragments. The Legitimate Apology, as he terms it,

gives an account of the procefs obferved in editing the

firft book pubhfhed in the Gaelic language.

" Adhmad Beag And fo do rinde. M. Seon C rfuel.

Do chum an leabhair bhig fe fein.

Gluais romhad al eabhrain bhig.
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go huan dulbhne rig ad reim.

Chomhiuath is fhuicfeas tu an cl6,

Na aras do foirbhidh fen.

'Na dhiaidh fin fiubhail gach tir,

Ar fhud Alban go min mall.

Acht ort onach bfuil ab feidhm,

Na tabhair ceim in gort gall.

Da eis fin taifdil gach tond.

Go crich Eireand na bfond bfial.

Ge beag ar.na bbraithribh thu,

Gluais ar amharc a ful fiar.

Gach feancha gan feanchus faobh,

Gach £ear dano nar aomh breg.

Cumand eadrad agas iad,

A leabhrain bhig biadh go heg.

Gach neach do ghradhaigh an choir.

Do tfiol adhaimh roimh ni guais.

Aca fin dena do nid,

Romhad aleabhrain bhig gluais.

Glvais."

A Little Addrefs, compofed by Mr. John Carfwell, to

this fame little Book.

Move forward, little book,

Vifit every man in your turn :

As foon as you reach the printing prefs,

Let not your journey flop there.

After that, traverfe every country

In Albion's land, mild and flow.
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But as they need you not,

Make no ftep towards the Lowlanders.

Afterwards, overcome every wave

To the boundaries of Ireland's hofpitable foil.

Although the brethren hold you in httle efteem.

Move over the vifion of their avei-ted eyes.

Every iiiflorian without pious lore,

Every bard who hates not his lies
;

Keep conftantly between you and them,

O Httle book, the diftindlion of (life and) death.

But every man who loves juftice

Of Adam's feed, do not defpife :

With fuch perfons fix your dwelling (neft).

Little book move forward.

Move.

" Atd a fhios agamfa, go ndenaid daoine cuirialta

edtroma, fgige agas fochuidmheadh, agas fanamhad fan

tfaotha.m beag fa, ar fon gan fnas fileadh do bheith ar na

briathraibh, agas gan chruas do bheith ifna foclaibh, agas

ma td vireafbhuidh ihoclorachta no chearta fcribhtha, no

litre aninadh litre fa leabharfa, ni hingnadh fin do bheith

amhluldh, ar fon nach raibhe en fliocal gaoidhclce ag fe-

ar bluiailte an chlo, acht do thuairim no do bharamhail

an clo do chur fios. Agas ata fos a dheirbhfhios agam,

go ndenaid na Papanaigh, agas go fpecialta na fean

Tfagairt fcaiteacha, fgetli afcandaile am adhaigh fcin, agas

gurab michlu, agas mafla mo luaidhidheacht vathadh
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ai-fon mholbre, gedheadh nimefde fin, agas adeirim do

reir poll, da ndenaind toil na ndaoine iiachar fhearbhonta

dileas do Chriofd me, agas fos nl mefle an fhin'nde na

daoithe da dimoladh, agas miir ta riiun agam cuidiiighadh

les na Crioilaidhfbh fimplidhe ghebhas mo dheaghthoil

le gean maith, agas nach gcuireand mhuireafbhadha an

athais cram, mar fin don taoibh eilc budh fadogh fum,

caineadh na papanach dora bhrofnughadh. do tfior labhairt,

agas do tfior fcriobhadh na fI'rindc, agas do tfior nochtadh

a nurchoideiean ar fad mo bheathadh go himlan, oir ni

dheachaidh faith no eafbal no Mac De fein as, gan toib-

heim dfaghail 6 na fagaitaibh, agas 6 naimhdibh na firinde,

gedheadh rugadar buaidh le f6ighidc, tre chumhachtaibh

De, do naon dia fliirindeach fin adtri pearfandaibh. i. An
Tathair tren trocaireach, agas an Mac maifeach mirbh-

uikach, agas an Sbioradneartmhar naomh, biodh gach
vile orraim onoir agas ard ghloir anois & a faoghal na
faoghal. Amen.

Do Criochnvigheadh an leabhian beag fo, le Hea/bug
Indfeadh gall, an. 24. la do Mhi Aprile fa feachtmhadh

bliadhain tar thri fithid agas ar chuig ced, agas Mhilc

bliadhain dandaladh ar Dtighearna lofa Criofd. Sa

gcuigeadh bliadhain tar fiiithid do Righe na Rioghna ro

chumhachtaighe Marie Banrighan na Halban.

Gras De is na thos atamuid ni ranuic fe fos finid.

Do bvaileadh fo agclo an Dunedin le Roibeart

Lekprevik, 24. Aprilis, 1567.

r
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Legitimate Apology.

I am very fure that men of ingenuity and levity, will

fneer, and ridicule, and treat with contempt this Httle

work, becaufe poetical neatnefs is wanting to the expref-

fions, and precifion to the fingle words : And if there

is a deficiency in the orthography or arrangement, or

fome letters, fubflituted in place of others in this book,

we need not be furprifed, for the man who printed the

book had not one word of Gaelic, but printed as his

fancy chanced to dire6l him. And well do I know that

the Papifts efpecially, and above all, the old fatirical

priefts, will vomit malice againft me, and that my work

will procure me, from them, only fcandal and reproach ;

But notwithHanding, I am not the worfe of that ; and

I fay with Paul, If I do the will of men, I am no faith-

ful fervant of Chritt. And furely the truth is not in-

jured by the difpraife of the unjuft ; and as I am refolved

to affift the plain Chrilh'ans who receive my good-will

with gratitude, and will not reproach me with my de-

fects ; fo, on the other hand, it is far from my wifh to

provoke abufc from the Fapiils, in honcftly fpeaking and

writing the truth, and eitablifliing its authority during

the whole courfe of my life : . For neither prophet nor

apoftle, nor the Son of God himfelf, efcaped the abufc

of the priells ond enemies of the truth j and yet the

viftory was obtained by patience through the power of

God. To that one true God in three Perfons,thc

Father, powerful, merciful ; and the Son, beauteous, mi-

raculous ; and the Spirit, ftrong, holy ; be all fuperiority.
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honour, and high glory, now and through eternity.

Amen.

This httle book was finished by the Bifhop of the

Ifles on the 24th day of April, in the year of Chrill

1567, in the 25th year of the reign of the moll potent

Queen Mary of Scotland.

The grace of God was with it from the firft, and

brought it to a conclufion.

This-was printed at Edinburgh by Robert Lekprevik,

24th April 1567.

In editing thefe curious paffages, no other freedom

has been iifed with the original, than feparating or unit-

ing the words, which were improperly divided or joined

by the ignorance of the printer- It is curious, that in

Xekprevik's title-page, Dunedin, or Edinburgh, is alfo

denominated Dun Monaidh, or the City in the moors.

The following account of Sifhop CarfweU is extract-

ed from Keith :

" John Cariwell, chaplain to the Earl of Argile, rettor

fof Kilmartine, and minlfter of the New Reformation,

and fupcrintendant of Argile and .the Illes (he had the

title alfo of dean of the chapel royal at Stirling ; Keith's

H'tji. App. p. 188.), was prefented by Queen Mary to

the bifhopric of the Illes, March 24. 1566 (Pr. Seal),

and to the abbay of Ycolumkill. The words of the

p i]
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prefentation arc worthy of a place here : " Per prst-

fentes facimus, conftituimus, et creamus diftiim Maglftrum

Joannem, epifcopum difti epifcopatus infularum, et ab-

batem diets abbatije de Ycolumkill fimili modo, et

adeo libere in omnibus refpeftibus, caufis, et conditioni-

bus, ac fi diftus Magifler Joannes, ad diftum epifcopa-

tum et abaciam in curia Romanaprovidcretur (Pr. Seal)."^

All this provifion has-no doubt been with a view that he

might dilapidate the temporality to the family of Argyle*

He was cenfured by the General Affembly for allifting

at the Queen's Parliament, anno 1567. He was dead

before the 2Cth of September 1572. (Regifler of Gifts,

Penfions *, &c.") The memory of Carfwell is ftill pre-

ferved, in Lorn, by tradition, efpecially in the vicinity

of CarnafTery Caftle, in the pariih of Kilmartin, where

he chiefly refided. It is by no means popular. The

bards, whom he affefted to defpife, made him the fubjedl

of their fatirical verfes and invedlives, fome of which are

ftill preferved. Many proverbs exprefiive of his rapacity

and niggardlinefs are Hill current in that country.

* Keith^s Catalogue of Scots Bilhops, p. 175.
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WILLIAM FOWLER.





PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

vJf William Fowler, a writer of amatory verfes, and

one of the poets who frequented the court of James VI.

before his acceffion to the throne of England, fcarce-

ly any fa6ls are known. In 1627, two MS. volumes

of his poems were prefcnted by Drummond of Haw-
thornden to the Library of Edinburgh College, where

they arc ftill preferved. One of thefe, in quarto, in-

titled, " The Tarantula of Love," confifts of fonnets

in the manner of Petrarch : the other, in folio, is a

tranflation of the Triumphs of Petrarch. In the title

to this volume. Fowler is defignated, " P. of Ha-

wicke," by which, I imagine, Parfon is intended. As
Fowler, however, has always been an uncommon name

in Teviotdale, it is not certain that he was a native

ef that diftrift. The dedication of his " Triumphs of

Petrarke," to Jean Fleming, Lady Thirlftaine, the wife

of Chancellor Maitland, is dated from Edinburgh, De-

cember 17. 1587. From the panegyrical fonnet prefixed

to the volume by Robert Hudfon, Fowler appears then

to have been a young man :

I faw, once, all the Miifes, in my thought,

With poets als, bedecked with fcarlet gowns

;

Before, with facred troop Mercurius brought

A yiitth, upon iviiofsface itas y4t but dozvns ,

P iiij
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There faw I them prefent hhn laurel crowns, ,

And with the reft the Tufcan Petrarch came;

Who faid—" My fon receive thefe right renowns.

As he who duly doth deferve the fame.

But more triumphant hail thou made thy name

Upon the throne of memory to ftand,

To chufe for patron fuch a worthy dame.

Who only is the Laura of this land."

Then Fowler's laud fo loud I heard them found,

That through the world his praife fliall ay rebound.

At tills period, Fowler appears to have been a great

favourite at court. He prefixed a panegyrical fonnet to

The Furies, a compofition of James VI. who has

performed a fimilar office for Fowler's Triumphs of Pe-

trarch, in a ftraiii of verfification, which for vigour

and fluency is vaftly fuperior to his common ftyle, as the

l^eader will perceive :

We find by proof, that into every age,

In Phoebus' art, fome gliftcring ftar did (hine,

- Who Vv'orthy fcholars to the Mufes fage,

Full-filled their countries with their works divine-:

So Homer was a founding trumpet fine,

Amongft the Greeks into his learned days

;

So Virgil was among the Romans fyne,

A fprite fublimed, a pillar of their praife

;

So lofty Petrarch his renown did blaze.

In tongue Italic, in a fugared ftyle

;

And to the circled Ikies his name did raif&j

For he by poems that he did compile,

Led in triumph Love, Chafienefs, Death, and Fame ;

But thou triumphs o'^r Petrarch's proper name^
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Befides James himfelf, feveral of the poets who fre-

quented the Scotifla court at that period, as Th. Hud-

Ibn, R. Cockburn, and A. ColvlUe, prefixed to this

work, fonnets in praife of the tranflator, in which he is

not only preferred to the ancients, but to the French

Ronfard and Du Bartas, and the Engh'fli Surry. I ima-

gine, The Triumphs of Petrarch are alluded to

with difapprobation, by Hume of Logic in his Sonnet on

Amatory Poetry, p. I99« ; for all 4;he names of heroes

and heroines, whofe paffion he ridicules, occur in the

following verfes of the Triumph of Love :

He that is next is Hercules,

That martial man fo bauld ;

By Dianire, and Idle,

And Omphale made thrall'd.—

Here ftandeth likewife Demophorj,

With him does Phillis move,

Who for his ftay, and long abode,

Did hang herfelf for love.

This Jafon is, with him his dame

Medea, jEtes' child,

That followed him and Love alfo

Through towns and defarts wild.

Sec Pyramus and Thifbe both

To ftand the fhadow by ;

With Hero at the window, and

In feas Leandcr lie.

The ftyle of Fowler is often quaint, afFeded, and full

of antithefis ; while it exhibits much of the tinfel of Italian

amatory poetry. In his Tarantula of Love, which
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confifts of fonnets, lie is a ftudious imitator of Petrarch,

even in his moft unnatural conceits. Sometimes, how-

ever, he afpires to the praife of fimple elegance ; and he

pofTefTcs a facility of verfificatlon, and a harmony of

numbers, which the beft poets of that period vsrere not

al\^ ays able to attain. The Scotlfh court of James VI.

in the midft of pedantry, fcholaftic jargon, and polemic

theology, produced feveral poets by no means devoid of

genius. Some pofieffed qualntnefs of wit, fome eafy

verfificatlon, and fome the power of affecting the emo-

tions of the heart ; but the various talents of the poet

were fcldom concentrated in the fame perfon. The rays

of pf/v-tfcal light were refrafted and divided among feve-

ral poets. In Drummond alone were they united, and

difplayed the folar radiance of fancy. In the following

fpecimens of Fowler's poetr)^, the orthography has been

reduced to the modern ftandard, as his ftyle exhibits lit-

tle of the Scotifli Idiom. They have been chiefly fe-

lefted for the purpofe of illuftrating his powers of de-

fcription.



FROM

THE TRIUMPHS OF PETRARCH,

THE GOD OF LOVE.

— JL HERE then I faw four courfers fair,

More white than any fnaw,

A childifli boy, and youngling raw.

In fiery chair to draw :

Who, in his hand, his bow did bear.

His arrows by his fide.

As neither helmet nor yet targe

Their piercing ftiots can bide.

Above his fhoulders, there were placed

Two flying feathered wings.

Embroidered with ten thoufand hues.

All bare in other things.

And round about him there did ftand.

And round about his chair,

A number of fuch mortal men.

That none can them declare.
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Where of them fome were prifoners

By him in battle flain
;

Some pierced by his piercing darts,

And fomc by him lay flain

—

BEAUTY.

—And truly in her beauty /he.

And in her port and pace,

And in her fmiles and high difdains,

And in her words and grace :

She in this fort furpaffes fo,

Compared with other dames,

Even as the fun the little fparks

Exceedeth by his flames.

So fair appears her hair to be.

That they do feem of gold.

All fhaking foftly by the wind.

Which does their trefs unfold.

Her eyes like heavenly lamps and lights

That fo inflame my heart.

That through her grace I am content

That they increafe my fmart.

—
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THE ISLE OF LOVE.

—Beyond where that Egcan Tea

Does figh and mourn fo oft,

There lies an Ifle delegable,

More pleafant, plain, and foft,^

Than any other ifle that is

Both wet and wafhed with fea,

Or warnied with the funny beams,.

Or yet inflamed be.

In midft thereof there is a hill

Of fhadow full and green,

With favour fweet, and fragrant fcenty

With water fweet and clean ;

Whofe virtue is, and whofe office,

To take out of the mind

All fad and penfive blots and marks.

That has with grief it pined.

This is the land wherewith fo much

Fair Venus is content,

Which confecrat was to that queen.

That time, by men's confent.
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While as the truth was lying hid,

And veritle unknowuj

And Chrifl his incarnation

Was not revealed nor known.

And yet albeit this day it be

Of virtue lean and bare,

Yet does it hold, and it retains

Some cuftoms keepcd there—

.

There then triumphed over us

That fovereign gentle lord.

And carried at his golden chair

There coupled in a cord.

Thefe whom he took in circling fo

The world round about,

Even from the Indes to Thule ifle.

The weftmofl part without—

.

There rofes gathered in that time

When winter's blaft does boaft
;

There ice even in the hotteft days ;

At midfummer, there froft.

—

The valley where this triumph was

With murmurs did abound,
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Of waters, brooks, of birds and fowls,

That gave a clamorous found :

Whofe banks were all embroidered

With flowers of variant hue,

Some red, fome green, and fome again

Red, }"ellow, and fome blue.

And there befides, clear rivers from

So lively fountains ran,

Where then upon the cold frefh herbs-

The fun to fliine began.

There alfo was a fliadow thick

Of trees both high and fair,

Out of the which there did come out

A fweet.and breathing air.

And after, when the winter tide

Does make the feafon cold.

Yet there the fun lo does his flames

Moil temperately unfold
;

And fo does make the place and ground.

And meats, almoft lew-warm,

Tliat there an idlenefs all-flow,

Does fimple hearts encharm.

—
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THE COMPANY OF CHASTITY,

—At that time was their enfenzie,

Within a field of green,

An ermine white departed was,

All lily white and clean :

Whofe neck did bear a topaz chain,

Infert with fined gold.

To witnefs well that purity

Which they did always hold.

No human pace nor earthly llep&

Their walking was and trace.

But heavenly all, and all their words

Were full of heavenly grace.

O bleft be thefe, well be thefe bleft,

And happy thrice again.

That to fuch deftiue creat be.

And fuch good fate fuftain.

As twinkling ftars they all appeared.

In midll a fun of light,

Decoring them even with thofe beams^

Which dazzled not their fight.
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Their heads with garlaftds were bedecked

Of red incarnate rofe,

With violas of brawefl: hues,

And flowers of braweft chofe.

And as a noble gentle heart

Great glory does obtain,

So did this joyful company

With joy each footftep trane.

CHASTITY.

She had that time upon her back

A glorious gown of white,

And in her hand that chiyftal targe

That wrought Medufa fpite.

And in the fame a pillar was

Ereft of jafper ftone,

Wherein a chain of diamonds

Were placed one by one
;

And topafes mixed in the midft.

Which virtuous dames did ufc—
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THE SHADS OF LAURA.

When that the fweet and fiiaimer frcfl

Was fparpled by the air, -.

And while Aurora did begin

Again to earth repair,

That does defpoil and take away,

Even by her wholefome flreams.

The coverture and mantle broad

Of falfe confufed dreams ;

Even at that time, a lady fair

Did to my fight appear,

Refembling right in every point

The feafon of the year.

She was bedecked with precious pearl

And crowned with orient ftones ;

Yea, crowned {he was with thoufand crowns

Of jewels braw, at once.

Who moving foftly in herfelf^

She towards me did walk,

And lovingly befide my fide

Did fet her down to talk.
''

And ftretching out her pleafant hand,

That hand fo long defired,,
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She fighing, fpeaking, yield it fcith.

And me to fpeakrequired

—

FAME.

—Than looking to me round about

Upon the growing grafs,

I quickly on the other part

Efpied a dame to pafs ;

And nearer me for to arrive,

Who draws men from their grave,

And from their tomb, though being dead,

In longer life does fave :

And look'd how does the morning flar

At break of day appear.

And came from eaft before the fun

Within her purpled fphere
;

Who willingly does marrow her.

With all his light and flame r

80 in fuch fort, and all alike,

Approached then the dame.

The extrads from Thb Triumphs of Petrarch
may be concluded by the following pafiage of Thh
Triumph of Love whidh- alluded to the knights of

chivalry z
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—Bellold that troop that fills with dreams

The papers on all fide :

Whofe works does make the vulgar fort

To read them, and require,

And vainly through their erring dreams,

So for them have defire.

Thefe are the wandering loving knights

Of Arthur's table round,

Whofe Geneure with her Lancelot,

With others, may be found.

As Triftan, with Ifota fair,

The king of Cornwall's wife,

And als that count of Aremine,

Who loft for love their life.

Lord Paul of Malatefta's houfe,

And Franchefcina fair,

In making moan, and fad laments.

And wailing, marched there.

Thus as my friend and fliadow fpake,

I at that time did ftand

Even as a man that is afraid

For ill that is at hand ;

And trembleth faft be'fore he hear

The trumpet Hiow his doom.
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And feels his dolent death before

The fame by fentence come :

So was my ftate even at that time,

My face fuch colour kept,

As one drawn forth even of his grave

Wherein he longr had flept.

In another paffage he ailades to the Twelve Paladins
;

and alfo afl<s,

Where is he now, King Arthur, that

At table round did fit ?

FROM

THE TARANTULA OF LOVE.

SONNET.

The day is done, the fun doth als declyne
;

Night now approaches, and the moon appears
;

The twinkling ftars in firmament do fhine,

Deceiving with the pools their circled fpheres :

The birds to nefts, wild beafts to dens reteres ;

The moving leaves unmoved now repofe
;

Dew drops do fall, the portraits of my tears

;
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The waves within the feas them calmly clofe ;

To all things nature order does impofe :

But not to love, that proudly doth me thrall,

Who all the days and nights, bivt change or chofe.

Stirs up the coals of fire unto my fall,

And fows his briatH and thorns within my heart,

The fruits whereof are double grief and fmart.

SONNET.

Ten thoufand times from fide to fide I turn.

And, relllefs, roll as on a hedge of thorn ;

All thir cold nights I gaunt, I glow and burn,

I wifh for day, yet languifh while the morn ;

And thinking all that time 1 hear a horn,

Announcing that Aurora does appear

To giad my heart, by languor all forlorn,

And clofed darknefs of my eyes to clear
;

I make this verfe, but light and learn perquire,

Not knowing yet theTequel of the fame ;

Difturbed with yowling hounds that hourly beir,

And cackling crows, that feems my pain proclaim ;

A.nd cry of thee, whofe beauty works my fmart,

Kuth in thy eyes, and rigour in thy heart.
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SOMNET.

I walk within this wood to vent my woes,

Remembering all my griefs and endlefs groans
;

While growing joys deep fad conceits o'ergoes,

And loads my heart with love, my micd with moans.

The pleafant fmging birds my plaints expones

;

My tears from fprings and wells feem to defcend ;

Yea both the highefl hills and hardeft ftones

If ear they ha^e, an ear -to me extend.

Then at the oaks and alders that perpend

My plaints, I fpeir what way they will me feed,

If for to flay with them I condefcend :

" On green," fay they, for green does hope aye breed,

Which feeds the wretches, as by proof they prove,

And brings defpairing fouls fome eafe in love.

SONNET.

I hope, fweet foul, to fee, at my return,

The heavenly colour of your angel face,

Which Is the fire and flame whereby I burn,

And never Is impaired by tifne nor place.

Wherefore, fhall als behold in me, this fpace.

No other change but that of hair and hue :

As for my heart, which loves in pain, but peace.

Even as It was, fo fliall you find it, true.
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But what iliall I again in yon review,

But rigours, frofts, denials and difdains ;

And in that face from which doth aye enfue

The ilreaming courfe of my inceffant paiiis,

A farther fairnef?, with a farther pride,

Which till my death, fo long with thee mud bide.

SONNET.

Far fi-om thefe eyes, and fuitdered from that face.

Which with alluring looks hath me o'erta'en,

I move unmoved, I change unchanged each place.

And thereby think to mitigate my pain.

And while I thusways from your fight remain.

Remembering all the moments that are paft-,

Yea every hour that I have fpent in vain.

In following you, where ye have fled as fall

;

Unto this dial horolage, at laft,

I me compare, where love the needle is ;

My heart the glafs, which fiiows all grace is paft.

The thread my thought, the fiiadow but a kifs ;

See me, wiio then would morning know by noon j

I am the diaJ, Sirs, and flie the fun.

FINIS.

PfinltJ by MunJiil \ij Sen, Edinhingh.
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